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Council approves salary ordinance
Tabled for a day, it passes despite Republican opposition

Hartnett's $91,000 comes under fire
' by Pat DiMaggio

After two nights of discus-
sions, bickering and political
grandstanding, Rahway's
Municipal Council ap-
proved for final adoption an
ordinance that sets salaries
for City employees.

The counci l held its
regularly scheduled meeting
on June 13 and the topic of
conversation was the salary
ordinance, in particular the
wages earned by Business
Administrator Joseph Hart-
nett. Republican mayoral
candidate James Fulcomer
blasted Hartnett's salary and
stipends and asked the coun-
cil to amend the ordinance.

"I have to express my dis-
may at this ordinance," said
Fulcomer. The ordinance in-
cluded salary ranges for all
City personnel including top

administrative positions,
police and fire personnel
and a new position of assis-
tant treasurer.

Fulcomer was especially
displeased with Hartnett's
salary of over $91,000 con-
sisting of a base of $67,416, a
water utility stipend of
$14,888, longevity of $5,088
and a stipend from the
Union County Uti l i t ies
Authority of $4,000.

"This is outrageous," con-
tinued Fulcomer. "No other
municipality in the state of
comparable size compen-
sates their business ad-
ministrator as much of we
do."

Helen Mackow, Lufbeny
Street, also spoke out against
the business administrator's
salary. "It's a shame," she

said. "How can a person get
such a high salary when there
are people in Railway with
not enough money to pay
their taxes or pay for a
decent meal."

Coun.'Jwoman Katherine
Fulcomer moved an amend-
ment to the ordinance which
would reduce non-contrac-
tual management salaries,
saving an estimated
$230,000. The amendment
was voted on and defeated
by a straight party-line vote.
Councilman Walter Mc-
Leod then tabled the or-
dinance to be discussed at
the next scheduled meeting.

On Thursday night, the
council met again for the
public hearing of the budget
and after much discussion

on the legality of the meet-
~ng, the council voted to
emove the ordinance from

the table. Comments and ac-
usations were repeated and
ouncilwoman Fulcomer

moved another amendment
educing management

Hemenway:

'Hartnett is an asset to Railway'
Councilman considers administrator

'worth his $80,000 plus compensation'
Stating he is "fed up with

seeing the taxpayers of Rah-
way being misled by attacks
against City Administrator
Joseph Hartnett and his
salary," 2nd Ward Council
Member Dennis Hemenway
declared "recently * i fs time
someone reminded the com-
munity that Mr. Hartnett is
an asset to Railway, that his
salary is fair and proper, and
that he is a tax-saver for the
people of Rahway."

"While I sympathize with
everyone's anger and frus-
tration over property taxes,"
Hemenway said, "bashing
Mr. Hartnett and his com-
pensation is not the answer."
"In fact," he commented,
"anyone who does so is only
creating a climate for even
higher taxes by misleading
the taxpayers and steering
them away from real solu-
tions."

"Less than a year ago, Mr.
Hartnett won accolades
from newspapers through-
out the state for his ethical
reforms at the Union Coun-
ty Utilities Authority as
Rahway's representative,"
Hemenway pointed out.
"Not long before that,
editorials all over praised
him for his high standards in
exposing unethical actions in
Union County government,"

the 2nd Ward Council Mem-
ber said, adding "he has
been sought out by the na-
tional, State, and County
governments, and by private
industry aqd charitable
organizations, for his
knowledge and management
expertise."

"Here in Rahway," Hem-
enway noted, "Mr. Hartnett
has saved the taxpayers
many times what his salary is
by conducting all labor
negotiations for the City
without the need for or ex-
pense of using lawyers."
"This alone," Hemenway as-
serted, "makes Mr. Hartnett
worth his $80,000 plus com-
pensation.

"If and when Mr. Hartnett
leaves Rahway as City Ad-
ministrator, there's no doubt
in my mind that the cost of
City government will go up,
not down, as a result of
losing his expertise in this
and other areas."

Hemenway pointed to
recent newspaper articles
"where the City of Plainfield
offered a salary of $70,000
for their Business Admin-
istrator's position to a per-
son who did not have even
one minute of experience as
a chief administrative of-
ficer."

Greenpeace bus
to visit city

Public picnic of JFK Center

On Saturday, June 23,
the Greenpeace bus will be
in Rahway as part of a
statewide tour promoting
recycling and source reduc-
tion and opposing incine-
ration as a solution to the
garbage crisis.

There will be a publk
meeting on Incineration at
Howard Park on Stockton
St. at 10 a.m. that day.

Speakers from Green-
peace and the Concerned
Citizens for the Environ-
ment and an open mike for
community members will
be featured, and, after the
speak-out, the Greenpeace
bus will stopit some of the
local parks in Rahway to
talk to people and distribute
literature on incineration

and recycling in the
neighborhoods.

At 1 p.m. the bus will be
at the John F. Kennedy
Community Center, 796 E
Hazelwood Ave., to parti
cipate in a neighborhood
picnic sponsored by the
Concerned Cit izens
Burgers, franks, snacks and
soda will be provided in the
center, which is about 100
feet from the site of the pro-
posed incinerator.

This will be an excellen
opportunity to see for
yourself the residential com'
munity which will be forced
to host this mass burn in-
cinerator and to learn about
the dangers of incineration
and the cheaper, cleaner
alternatives that exist.

Councilman
Dennis Hemenway

"I want every Rahway
citizen to know," Hemenway
explained, "that Mr. Hart-
nett's salary was determined
by City officials only after a
very detailed market study of
what City administrators are
paid." "Hartnett's salary is
definitely not out of line for
someone with his seniority
and expertise." Hemenway
affirmed, "especially con
sidering he gets no other
perks, such as a car, and thai
he does all the labor
negotiating."

Hemenway also pointed
out that "every single time
Joseph Hartnett has been
appointed City Admin
istrator — which is four
times — it has been by the
bipartisan votes of Re
publican and Democratic
Council Members. Docsn
that say more about how
valuable he is to Rahwa;
than election-time political
rhetoric does?"

"I haven't even gone int<
such things as how Mr
Hartnett has brought mil
lions of dollars more in gran
money into Rahway tha
Business Administrators
other comparable munici
palities," Hemenway said
"The bottom line," he as
serted, "is that it's okay to b
mad about taxes, but it
misplaced and it is wrong ti
bash a man of recognizec
principles and integrity whe
saves taxpayers money liki
our City Administrate
does."

Hemenway concluded b)
stating he will be issuing
comprehensive statement in
the immediate future on how
property taxes can be re
duced.

"It's time to stop the per-
sonal attacks against Mi
Hartnett in this communit)
and get on with discussions
about issues," he said.

salaries and eliminating the
newly created position of as-
sistant treasurer. The
amendment was defeated on
a vote of four in favor, with
Republican Councilmem-
bers Michael Esposito, Ful-
comer/WUliam Wnuck and

a mistaken Vincent Addona
opposed. Councilman Wal-
ter McLeod was absent.

The ordinance was finally
approved on a vote of five in
favor, with Republican
councilmembers opposed.

Two Rahway High grads are
Woman's Club scholarship recipients

Debra Zapotocky and
Natasha Harris were reci-
lients of $500 scholarships
warded annually by the

Rahway Woman's Club, at
:he Awards Ceremony held
it the Rahway High School
in May 30.

Zapotocky was the top-
ranking female student in
:he graduating class of

990. She will attend
Bucknell University in
Lewisburg, PA as a Liberal
Arts Major in the Fall. Her
activities included Key
Club, Student Government,
Prom Committee, Varsity
Volleyball, Varsity Diving,
Varsity Cheer Leading Cap-
tain, Year Book Editor-in-
Chief, Blue Triangle V.P.,
Model Congress, National
Honor Society, Banner
Contest (1st and 2nd Place),
Lifeguarding and Girl
Scouts.

Harris was selected by
the Education Committee
under the chairmanship of
Mrs. Julia Crans as the all-
around female student of
the class of 1990. She will
attend Spellman College in
Atlanta as a pre-med stu-
dent in the Fall, majoring in
pediatrics with a minor in
bio-chemistry, Her activities
included member of the Na-
tional Honor Society, Blue
Triangle Club, Color
Guard, Manager of the
swim and baseball teams
and piano playing.

The headquarters of the
N.J. State Federation of
Women's Clubs is in New
Brunswick and the General
Federation of Women's
Clubs, with headquarters in
Washington, D.C. is af
filiated with Federated
Women's Clubs throughout
the world.

Mrs. Julia Crans, Rahway Woman's Club Education
Chairman, with Debra Zapotocky.

Mrs Julia Crans, Rahway Woman's Club Education
Chairman, withNatasha Harris.

FAMILY PORTRAIT . . . Dr. & Mrs. Wffiams (center of picture}, flanked by famiy
members (l-r) daughter-in-law Tracy (Mrs. Christian) WBams; grandcMdren Tandy,
Alexandra, Katy and Jeffrey: and son Christian, a west coast wrfter and TV producer of
some prominence. The picture was snapped at the elder WHams' 50th anniversary
celebration in Bayvffle on June 8.

Dr. & Mrs. Williams first
met as Rahway neighbors;

now married 50 years
(Special to the News-Record
from Christian Williams,
Pacific Palisades, CA.)

The headline in The Rah-
way Record of June 8,
1940, said "Rahway girl to
be married in parents' home
this afternoon."

She was Miss Christine
Mays Dieckman, then of
205 West Milton Ave. The
bridegroom was Mauley
Cadwalader Williams, a stu-
dent at the University of
Pennsylvania medical
school, who" "GVed three
blocks away at 385 Central
Avenue.

On Friday (June 8) Dr.
and Mrs. Williams' golden
wedding anniversary was
celebrated with a dinner for
25 at The Water's Edge
restaurant in Bayville. The
hosts were their sons, Chris
tian, 46, of Pacific Pali-
sades, CA., and Jeffrey, 43,
of Rahway, who chose the
restaurant for its view of
Barnegat Bay and of sail-
boats, which after the prac-
tice of medicine, have been
Dr. Williams' passion.

Dr. Williams is now re-
tired after many years of
service at Rahway Hospital,
where he was chief of sur-
gery and where Mrs. Wil-
liams was active in the hos-
pital auxiliary.

Returning from the
South Pacific after World
War IL Dr. Williams rigged
a mast to a canvas Kayak
and taught himself to sail
off a beach in Sewaren. He
went on to become a pio-
neer in the development of
offshore racing in three-
hulled yachts called tri-
marans, participating in
seven Bermuda races with
his sons as crew.

The Williams, who reside
at 1237 Bryant Street,
Rahway, moor their current
sloop, the "Christine D.*
on the Toms River.

Guests at the anniversary
dinner included Mr. and
Mrs. Peter Kberner of Rah-
way. Mrs. Koemer, the for-
mer Catherine ("Kitty")
Simmons Wight, was a flo-
wer girl at the wedding in
1940.

Also present were Mis.
Tracy Olmstead Williams of

Pacific PaBsades; Ms. Mary
Williams of Rarnrty; Mr.
and Mrs. James S. Wight of
Normandy Beach; Mr. and
Mrs. Theodore J. Hotter Jr.
and Miss Jennifer L. Hut-
ler, of Forked River, Mr.
and Mrs. Harry S. Wight of
Normandy Beach; William
L. Wight of Rahway, Mrs.
and Mrs. Tracy S. Wight of
Waretown; Mr. and Mrs.
Mark Hagennanof PMttpfr
burg, and Mr. and M a .
Paul Lacier of Ocean Gate.'

- Abo attending were Dr.
and Mrs. Williams' four
grandchildren: Tandy Wa-
Sams, 21, and Alexandra
W S of ArF~
napofis, M i , and Jeffrey
Williams, 10, and Kathleen
Wffliams, 7, both of Rah-
way. Mrs. Christian WD-
liams is expecting to deliver
a new grandchild in Septem-
ber.

Budget hearing
draws nearly 100
...but few speak out against raised taxes

by Pat DiMaggio
At last Thursday night's

meeting, a public hearing on

Reading Workshop
for teenagers

Parents of youngteens are
invited to a special reading
workshop to be held at the
Rahway library each Tues-
day in July, beginning at 7:30
p.m. It will be conducted by
Young Adult Services
Librarian, Carrie Marlowe.
The Library is located at the
corner of St. Georges and
Central Avenues.

Class of '90 'small in number.
...but great in achievement'

by Pat DiMaggio I
Under clear blue skies

and warm balmy breezes,
Rahway High School's Class
of 1990 participated in com-
mencement exercises last
week at Veterans Field. The
graduating class of 172 stu-
dents, who chose the theme
of "Here and Now", listened
to remarks from Principal
Robert Brown, Senior Class

President Venisha Glanton,
Valedictorian John Tar,
Salutatorian Timothy Tobias
and Senior Class Vice Presi-
dent Debra Zapotocky.

"This is the end of the
road of dependance on
others and (he end of 13
years of homework and
studying and a school family
that has grown so close,"
said Venisha. "Now, as

WOMAN'S WORLD . . . Rahway ctasa of '90 officers (Kr) V.P. Debra Zapotocky.
President Venisha QIanton. Secretary Kim Kostic and Treasurer Cathy Savard. (Other
pictures on back page.)

individuals, we must move
on and up. There never was
and never will be a class as
special as the Class of 1990."

Principal Robert Brown
said that although the class
was small in number, they
were great in achievement.
Twenty-two students won 39
scholarships totally over
$150,000,55 students will at-
tend college, 31 will enter
nursing school or a vocation-
al/technical school, 5 per-
cent will join the military and
9 percent wLl immediately
enter employment.

Brown also said that six
students were recognized as
distinguished scholars and
Others fitting! li^ln^ them-
selves in the fields of music,
art, theatre and community
service.

The top ten students in the
Class of 1990 were John Tar,
Timothy Tobias, Michael
Ondovik, Debra Zapotocky,
Jennifer Edmonds, Sherry
Haberie, Ryan Alexander,
Catherine Savard, WiBUm
Marcin and N*atha Harris.

T d like to thank the staff
for their trane&dow sap-
port," said Valedktoriam

John Tar. "I can summarize
the past four years in one
word: fulfitlilng. The Class of
1990 will become the ath-
letes and rocket scientists of
the future. America is a land
of golden opportunity.
Remember, dreams can
come true."

Salutatorian Timothy
Tobias wished his class-
mates well in the future. Til
remember special people,
special moments and this
special place," he said. We
win all miss Rahway High
School and the faculty who
worked to help us be all we
can be. Farewell, Class of
1990,1 wish you the very best
life has to offer."

Congratulations

CLASS
0»

1990
RahwtQ"1

Rahway's Municipal budget
drew close to 100 residents
but only four citizens ap-
proached the council to
speak against raising taxes.

The $20 million budget
was introduced on May 17,
and council members said
they hoped to make further
cuts before it was. adopted.
By law, a public hearing must
be held on the budget 28
days after introduction.

The City is waiting for
state aid figures from Tren-
ton so -Thursday night's
meeting was a public hearing
only, councilmembers did
not take action and were not
able to voice their opinions.

Ti y l i11i ijp
spending plan, if adopted,
would pass along a 3 point
tax increase. Resident*
could expect to pay an addi-
tional $44.10 in municipal
purpose taxes on a bone at- •
sessed at $147,000, accord-
ing to Business Adaua-
wtratoc Joseph Haitnctt».

The total tmdget caaafe
SHI,mfiS6, compared wa*
last year's budget of

?&

m

;V'--V'i!*::
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WORLD
ACCORDING TO NED

by Ned Negjtsoc

The Second
Coming of Donald

Here's one for the dream analysts. The other night I
dreamt I was alone on a Manhattan back street and heard
a feeble voice saying, "Hey, buddy..."

I instinctively ignored it and stepped up my pace. Only
when I heard "Help me," did I turn and look squarely at
the source of the voice — a derelict in a doorway, a
disheveled heap of shabby clothes with the semblance of a
human face at one end.

Through the growth of stubble and disarranged hair, I
recognized the face. It was Donald Trump.

"Just give me a minute of your time," he was saying.
"Let me tell you the story of my life."

I started to make an excuse, but the wasted figure had
already begun his tale of woe. It was a generally lackluster
narrative, sprinkled, however, with moments of inspiration,
gut-wrenching pathos and suspense. There was little in the
way of humor, though.

There was even a symphonic musical score playing in
the background as he spoke.

Midway through the story, the rumpled heap of tarn-
ished humanity said, "Tell you what, I won't waste any more
of your time. Just give me a dollar and you can be on your
way."

I complied with his request and, as I turned to walk
away, heard a completely different voice ...a very familiar
one. As is common in dreams, the characters and setting
had suddenly and unaccountably changed.

Donald Trump had become Donald Duck, and was
bounding away down the street, laughing that devilish
quacky laugh he always had in the movies when he had put
something over on someone.

And the setting, instead of Manhattan, was suddenly
and unmistakably Disney World. ...unmistakably except
for one thing: wherever the name Disney should have been
— on signs, T-shirts, etc — instead it said Trump. In fact
the Trump name was emblazoned on everything!

I stopped a tourist couple and asked how all of this
had come about The man began, "Well, /see, he was
down-and-out in New York when..." The woman inter-
jected, "...some kindly but gullible soul gave him a dol-
lar..."

"He spent the dollar on a lottery ticket," said the man,
"and the rest is history."

Now the scene shifted back to a disheveled figure in a
doorway on a dumpy back street only this time it was
someone else. It was Merv Griffin!

"Hey buddy..."
I awoke from my dream burdened with guilt.

Summer School program for
regional district schools

Director George Cuz-
zolino of the 1990 Summer
School program for Union
County Regional High
School District No. T has
announced that brochures
for the program arc current-
ly being distributed in
students' homes throughout
the Regional District and in
schools both inside and out-
side the District. Classes
begin Wednesday, June 27
and conclude Thursday,
August 2. •'-

Classes will not be held
on Wednesday, July 4, in
observance of Indepen-
dance Day. The Summer
School program will once
again be conducted at the
David Brearley Regional
High School, Monroe
Avenue, Kenilworth.

Students will be offered
opportunities to accelerate
the academic progress
through original credit
courses, although these
courses will not be counted
toward the students' class
rank. Youngsters will also
have a chance to take re-
view courses, to enroll in
enrichment programs and/
or to join in other special
course offerings. All courses
are provided free of tuition
to bona fide residents of the
Regional District who are
under the age of 21.

Regional District resi-
dents may also sign up, free
of charge, for specified

evening programs, includ-
ing a Musical Theater
Workshop at David Brear-
ley, a Vocal Music Work-
shop at Jonathan Dayton, a
Fine Arts Workshop at Ar-
thur L. Johnson and a Craft
Workshop at Governor Liv-
ingston. The workshops are
open to all residents of the
Regional District's com-
munities, regardless of age.

Registration forms for all
Regional District summer
programs are available in
the Summer School bro-
chure. Pre-registration will
be accepted until noon
Monday, June 25. Late reg-
istration at David Brearley
at 9 a.m. on Wednesday,
June 27 on a space-available
basis (If sufficient room ex-
ists in a course, non-resident
students may be accepted
after payment of tuition
fees.)

Original credit, review
and enrichment courses will
run between 8 a.m. and 1
p.m.; special courses and
programs at times to be an-
nounced. Transportation
will be provided for the day
sessions, and bus schedules
will be available in the Main
Office of each Regional
High School prior to the
start of the summer pro-
gram.

For further information,
contact George Cuzzolino
at 272-7500 or, Benjamin
Jones at 464-3100.

Rahway youth
receives county

C of C scholarship
The Education Commit-

tee of the Union County
Chamber of Commerce has
awarded nine $1,000 voca-
tional scholarships to county
students, including one to
Rahway High School senior
Kristina M. Reixs.

Chamber members con-
tributing to the scholarship
fond include All-state Legal
Supply & Harry Busch,
Cranford; Allied-Signal,
Elizabeth; A&M Battery

Service, Elizabeth; Elberon
Development, Cranford;
Elizabethtown Gas, Union;
General Motors, Linden;
Gorton Heating Corp.,
Cranford; Haarmann &
Reimer Corp., Springfield;
Linden Investment, Pis-
cataway; Wm. G. Palermo,
Inc., Linden; New Yorker-
Peters, Elizabeth; Summit
Trust Co., Elizabeth; and
Thomas & Betts, Elizabeth.

GRATIS FLAPJACKS . . . The Clark Police and the 1st Aid Squad recently joined in
giving Clark senior citizens a free pancake breakfast. Standing at the rear (from the left)
are 1st Aid Squad Capt. Laurie Rood, Clark P.B.A. President Bob Romano and
Patrolman J . Young.

WELCOME DONATION . . . Clark P.B.A. President Bob
Romano hands a check for $1,500 to Clark 1st Aid
Squad President Laurie Flood, as v.p. Vic DeMarzo
looks on. The check represents the local PBA's dona-
tion to the squad.

NEW MEMBER... At the last weekly luncheon meeting
of the Kiwanis Club of Rahway, Charles Seitz was in-
stalled as the club's newest member. Terry DeCarlo,
who sponsored Seitz and was the installing officer, con-
gratulates him after the installation. The Kiwanis Club of
Rahway meets on Wednesdays at 12:15 p.m. at the
Columbian Club in Rahway.

Alzheimer's
support group

to meet
A support group for

families and friends of
people with Alzheimer's dis-
ease and related disorders
will hold its next meeting,
Monday, June 25 from 7:30-
9:30 p.m. at the Hartwyck at
Cedar Brook Nursing, Con-
valescent & Rehabilitation
Center in Plainfield, 1340
Park Ave. The group's pur-
pose is to provide caregivers
with education and much-
needed emotional support.

Library Friends
bestow gifts

The Rahway Library was
recently presented checks
fora total of $1,722 by the
Friends of the Library,
together with a TV set,
VCR and mobile cart com-
bination. The sum included
a $1,000 donation from the
Rahway Savings Institu-
tion.

Library Director Arthur
D. Sudall expressed his ap-
preciation for the gifts. "We
are grateful to the Friends
for their work on behalf of
the library and appreciate
this help from the com-
munity business and profes-
sional people," he said.

TERRAP
If you are tired of avoiding and just talking about your fears

and phobias, it is time to call

THE EXPERTS FOR THE CONTROL OF
FEAR, ANXIETY OR PANIC ATTACKS

-AT
TERRAR The Nationally Famous

PHOBIA TREATMENT CENTER
(201)574-9866
(201)906-1919

STOP AVOIDING • Individual and Group Programs available

Film Series to Emphasize
Drug and Alcohol Education
The Outpatient Recovery Centers of Fair Oaks Hospital will
be hosting an educational film and discussion series on
substance abuse education. The series features a different
film every Thursday evening from 7:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m.,
followed by a question and answer session with trained
clinicians.

June 7, 1990 -- Chalk Talk - Father Martin
June 14, 1990 -- If You Loved Me
June 21, 1990 - Disease Concept of Alcoholism II
June 28,1990 - Soft is the Heart of a Child

This dramatic film deals with the sensitive
subject of how children are affected by
alcoholism in the family.

July 5, 1990 -- The 12 Steps with Father Martin
July 12, 1990--The Mirror of a Child
July 19, 1990--Family Matters
July 26, 1990--Relapse

NO FEE - Open To The Public
Refreshments will be served.

The Outpatient Recovery Center is located at
60 Walnut Avenue
Suite 100
Clark, New Jersey 07066

Limited seating is available. For reservations and information,
please call (201)815-7820.

Clip and Save

Ex-bartender/cop braves
minority status in choice

of nursing as career
Paul Freidberg seven

years ago was like many high
school grads who didn't
know what he wanted to do
when he grew up. He worked
as a bartender, spent time as
a private investigator, was a
campus policeman at Drew
University in Madison, and
worked as a prison correc-
tions officer. There even
were stints in the Air Nation-
al Guard and Naval Reserve.

The Clark resident short-
ly came to realize that
without a college degree
there was no professional fu-
ture for him. So he enrolled
at Union County College,
taking courses in Liberal
Studies that benefitted him
for what soon became his
career selection: Profes-
sional nursing.

Freidberg kept his degree
program separate from his
nursing classes at the Char-
les E. Gregory School of
Nursing in Perth Amboy. He
preferred the three-year
program with a diploma
school since he wanted the
intensified clinical ex-
perience it offered.

But Freidberg valued the
need for a degree, and
designed his associate cur-
riculum to suit the nursing,
while still getting the science
and humanities blend that
would round out his back-
ground. His goal of obtain-
ing the best of two worlds
was reached on May 24 at
Union County College's
graduation ceremonies.

"I selected nursing for a
career because I like work-
ing with people, I enjoy
doing a public service, and it
offers so much diversity,"
says the 25-year-old. Since
the student body at his nurs-
ing school is nearly half
male, Freidberg says he
doesn't feel like a minority in
a traditionally female-
dominated field.

He still has another year
to go before he's finished
with the diploma school
program in nursing. But for
now, Freidberg says he's
pleased to be one step fur-
ther along his road to suc-
cess.

In case you've been missing
"The World According to NED"

in the News-Record/Clark Patriot,
here's your chance to catch up ...

...a whole little book of ((NEDs"

Laugh and learn...
• ... why some companies wouldn't want their product

names spelled backwards ... the difference between a res-
taurant and a diner ... how hurricanes, movies and cor-
porations get theirjiames ... why you never heard of an
ophiclcidc ...

56 pages
(ill.)

GREATAS
A NOVELTY GIFT! (includes postage & handling)

"Order by Mail"
To: D.M. Costigan
P.O. Box 7
Colonia, NJ 07067

Enclosed is my check or money order for
$ Please send copies of "Never Trust A
Columnist Who Uses A Pen Name" to

(name)

(address)

(prim clearly)

L . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
SAVE mail charges by purchasing directly at newspaper

office, 219 Central Avc, Rahway (only $1.50 a copy).

Clark Art Association
names prize winners

Winners of the Miniature
Art Show sponsored by the
Clark Art Assoc. have been
announced and presented
with awards. They are —

Paintings in oil or acrylic
(not under glass) — 1st prize
Claire Bennett, 2nd prize
Marga Voegele; Paintings
under glass (watercolor.
mixed media) — 1st prize
Clair Torgersen, 2nd prize
Ernest Domm, 3rd prize
Audrey Wreszin; Honor-
able Mention — George
Freeman, Judith Hoctor,
Rose Reilly.

The show was judged by
William Nagengast, well-
known N.J. artist. Mrs. Ed-
ward Bennett of Mctuchen
was chairperson of the

show, assisted by Ernest
Domm and George Free-
man.

The May program of the
Art Association featured a
talk on miniature art by
Ernest Domm of Colonia,
an association member and
prize-winning artist current-
ly showing at the Papermill
Playhouse Gallery.

The Art Association will
resume it's general meetings

|' in September. Anyone wish-
ing to become a member for
1990-91 may send member-
ship dues of $7 to the Clark
Art Association, c/o Mrs.
Emily Ringlieb, 202 Good-
mans Crossing, Clark, NJ
07066.

ACANGKRCARK
MEMORIAL

CONTRIBITION
^^ helps make life more livable
O \ \ for cancer patients and

J) ihL-irl:iinilics.(201).?79-75OO

Cancer Care

LOOK WHAT'S
ARRIVED!

TALK!

I RENT ANY 2 MOVIES
I and receive

i si0FF
| • SAVE A BUCK

OPEN 7 DAYS 10AM 10PM

AVENEL
!3Q8St Georges Ave

B55 1155

RAHWAY
1003 St Guorqes Ave

396 3533

Drug Abuse Can Be
Breaking Someone Else's Heart.

If someone in your family has a
driiy or an alcohol problem, the
whole family slitters.

Tile clinical excellence of Fair Oaks
Hospital is available through private,
professional Outpatient Centers within
your area.

Specialized treatment programs an1

provided tor adults, affected family
members, adolescents, and adult
children of alcoholics.

If you or someone vou care akiut needs
help, place a confidential call today.

CENTERS
1 by must m . , j o r h
'"iranco carrier*.

Summit
(201)273-7600

Paramus
(201)670-7788

Morristown
(201) 540-9550

East Rutherford
(201) 507-4994

Wayne
(201) 890-7 76 (

Clark
(201)815-7820
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Social News

Social News
Social News

Diane Caulfield and
Raymond John. Gawron.

Caulfield - Gawron
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Caulfield of Rahway announce

the engagement of their daughter Diane Caulfield to Ray-
mond John Gawron, son of Ms. Patricia Marancik and
Mr. Walter Gawron Jr. of Roselle.

The engagement was announced on May 12, 1989.
Diane is a graduate of Union County College. She is

employed by Trimax Rehabilitation Ins. as a licensed
physical therapy assistant.

Raymond is a graduate of DeVry Tech Institute. He
is employed by Janssen Research Foundation as a com-
puter systems engineer.

The couple plan to be married on Nov. 9, 1990.

EX-P.O.W. STORY . . . Randy Rand, right, Rahway
Kiwanis member, thanks guest speaker Zack Roberts at
the last weekly meeting of the club. Roberts, who serv-
ed with the 45th Infantry Division in Italy, was captured
February 18, 1944 at the Anzio beach invasion and
was interred in German prison camps for 1 5 months.
He showed a slide presentation of various battles and
prison camp scenes that he-had collected since-the end
of the war. Roberts is a member of the American Ex-
Prisoners of War speakers guild and can be reached at
232-2990. The Kiwanis Club of Rahway meets on
Wednesdays at 12:15 at the Columbian Club in
Rahway.

Karen Patricia Olejar
and Gene D. Giroud

Olejar - Giroud
Mr. and Mrs. Paul E. Olejar of Rahway announce

the engagement of their daughter Karen Patricia lo Gene
D. Giroud, son of Mr. Alfred Giroud of Rahway and the
late Marge Giroud.

The engagement was announced on February 14,
1990.

Karen is a graduate of Berkeley College of Business.
She is employed by Crum and Forster Commercial In-
surance as a personnel administrator.

Gene is a graduate of Rahway High School and
Union County Vo/Tech. He is employed by Trane as an
A/C service engineer.

The couple plan to be married on September 15,
1991.

4-H EXPO offers
advice, activities

for teens
Rutgers Cooperative Ex-

tension of Union County
announces that the NJ.
4-H EXPO will be held
June 27-29, at Cook College
in New Brunswick. It is an
overnight event for teen-
agers, consisting of Educa-
tional Seminars Assemblies
and other fun activities.

Workshops on career op-
portunities, interviewing,
dressing for success, choos-
ing a college and searching
for a job will be held, along
with tours of Cook College

and its many departments.
Swimming, a lip sync con-
test, a pizza party, dancing
and a formal banquet are all
part of EXPO.

Any teen, 4-H member or
not, who has completed 8th
grade but is not over 19
years of age is welcome to
attend. The S8S registration
fee covers all costs, in-
cluding lodging on Wednes-
day and Thursday nights,
all meals, medical insur-
ance, and admission to all
events.

Paratroops to
convene in D.C.

The 45th annual "Gather-
ing of Eagles" of the 101st
Airborne Division Associa-
tion will be in Washington
D.C. as part of the U.S.A.
Airborne 50th Anniversary
Celebration. Host for the
reunion is the National
Capitol Area Chapter.

Reunion headquarters is
the Hyatt Regency Hotel
near Capitol Hill and the
dates are July 5 through 8.

CLEANER-UPPER.. • Union County Freeholder/Assemblyman Neil M. Cohen recently
presented a resolution to JoAnn Gemenden, Chief of the Bureau of Environmental Af-
fairs for Union County, and a resident of Rahway. She is also the Union County Rlght-
to-Know Coordinator, Co-Chairperson of the Union/Middlesex Counties Hazardous
Materials Committee and Coordinator of the Union County Clean Communities Pro-
gram. The resolution was presented on behalf of the state and county for her excep-
tional efforts In organizing various environmental cleanup programs. She guided
volunteers and Boy Scouts In a cleanup of the Watchung Reservation on Earth Day,
and has coordinated numerous oil spill cleanups In county waterways.

More than 25 airborne unit
associations will hold annual
reunions or conventions
during the July 5-8 period.

More than 30,000 air-
borne veterans are expected
to join in the 50th Celebra-
tion with 1,500 to 2,000 ex-
pected from the 101st
Screaming Eagles.

National headquarters for
the 101st Airborne Division
Association is 101 East Mor-
ris St., Sweetwater, Ten-
nessee 37874 (phone 615-
337-4103) where records for
all members are maintained
and where the Association
magazine "The Screaming
Eagle" is published. The
101st Airborne Division As-
sociation has a membership
of more than 5,200.

For more information,
write to 101st Airborne
Division Association, 101
East Morris St., Sweetwater,
TN 37874, or call 1-615-337-
4103.

Did You Know?
Beat up a little fresh fruit

juice with powdered sugar
until smooth, then spread
on cake.
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Lynda Beth Schubert and
Andreas David Underwood

Schubert - Underwood
Mr. and Mrs. George H. Schubert are proud to an-'

nounce the upcoming marriage of their daughter, Lynda
Beth Schubert of Clark, to Andreas David Underwood,
son of Rosemarie and Charles Underwood of Berkeley
Heights.

Miss Schubert is a graduate of Arthur L. Johnson
High School and is employed as a veterinary technician.

Mr. Underwood is a graduate of Gov. Livingston
High School and the Virginia State Police Academy. He
is employed as a Virginia State correction officer.

An August, 1990 wedding is planned. Their
residence will be established in Pulaski, Virginia.

WHOOPING IT U P . . . Pictured left to right at a recent Union
County Luau are Joe Rybak of Clark American Legion Post
328, candidate for Dept. of N.J. vice commander; National
Commander Miles S. Epling; and another vice-commander
candidate, Italo Quinto.

FOR THE KIDS . . . Al Oslislo, rlgfit, Treasurer of the
Kiwanis Club of Rahway, presents a check represen-
ting the club's annual donation to the children's section
of the Rahway Public Library. Accepting the check is
Library Director Arthur Sudall, and looking on is Mary B.
Pritting, Children's Section Librarian. The' donation is
part of the proceeds of the 50th anniversary celebra-
tion of the Kiwanis Club of Rahway in 1972 when Nick
Quadrel was President. Each year the club has pur-
chased books and audio-visual equipment for the
children's section, which features books for
kindergarten to 6th grade. It is estimated that over
1,000 books have been purchased by the fund over
the years. The Kiwanis Club of Rahway meets
Wednesdays at 12:15 at the Columbian Club in
Rahway.

Your Satisfaction Is
Our Top Priority

Our philosophy is simple: treat people right j n
they'll become loyal customers

That mrans filling your prescriptions quickly and
accurately, taking time to answer your questions,
and providing you with advice on a whole range of
hearth care needs.

Place your trust in us and discover why so many of
your friends and neighbors have made us their phar-
macy of choice.

Clark Drugs and Surgical
60 Westfield Ave., Clark

381-7100
We Bill

Medicare
Direct

SUPERIOR MUSIC . . . The 54-member Rahway Al-Cfty Elementary School Bend,
under the direction of Raymond J. Richards, recently participated ki the "Muefcal
Carousel." adjudication, held at Mamaronek (N.Y.) High School. The band** perfor-
mance resulted in the highest possible rating (Superior). Pictured is WMams, at left,
congratulating the band's section leaders (l-r): Cindy Gregorio (clarinet). Kathy Rdafcy
(flute), Brian O'Leary (trumpet), Lenny Grant (bass clarinet) and MkeKeat (percus-
sion).

RAHWAY FOOD DISTRIBUTION PROGRAM... Citizens of Rahway who quaffly for the toe
program to receive surplus foods provided by the U.S. Department of Agrieutture One up at e m
of the six sites in Rahway.

Martin calls monthly food
program 'most successful'

The City's food distribu-
tion program of surplus food
provided by the LLS.
Department of Agriculture
is the most successful
program. According to
Mayor Martin, "Rahway is
the only municipality in
Union County to provide
this food on a monthly basis.
Most towns distribute two or
three times a year if at all,"
concluded the Mayor. Food
items presently being dis-
tributed are butter, corn-
meaL flour, peanut butter,
honey, pork, and a variety of
canned beans.

The program is being ad-
ministered through the of-
fice of administration and
the Health Department.
However, recognition
should be given to the staff
and administration of the
Rahway Housing Authority,
the Board of Directors of the
Rahway Senior Citizens for
their assistance and co-
operation, and also Louis
Springer, former Council-
man Charles CrowelL Peter
GabrieL Walter Yaiscr, An-
gela Palazzola, James Hol-
mes, Henry Candia, Charles
Ames, John MacDcnnott,
Alice Pecorale and all who

have volunteered to assist in
the program.

Anyone interested in ob-
taining information regard-
ing registration and qual-
ifications for the distribution
should contact the office of
the Mayor at 381-8000.

15 from area get
UCC science

associate degrees
Fifteen Rahway and dark

residents were among 230
Union County College stu-
dents to receive Associate in
Applied Science degrees at
the College's 55th Commen-
cement on May 24, at the
Cranford Campus. The area
recipients are:

RAHWAY - Kathleen
Hamlett, Judy KlingebieL,
Barbara A. Chandler, Ann-

I, marie Forrester, Marc E.
Caughmao, Robert Lathe-
row, Dianna L. Gutierrez,
Norecn M. Wolff, Claire

\ Adams and Rhonda M.
| Prince.
1 CLARK - Scott E.

Stachelski, Michael J.Soyka,
Richard J. Duffy, Matthew
W. Fulling and Lorraine
Wool ever.

PLEASE ADOPT ME,
DINKY... 1 -year-oW mate
Brindle, Lab mix. Has been
waiting for a loving home
for months. Found as a
stray in Colonia. la very
friendly and playful. If only
people could aee that the
older animals have much
more to give than the pupa
and kittens. Most are
housebroken and weB-
trained. Perfect pet for
someone who works. Din-
ky's smile at the front door,
to greet you after a hard
day, win make you smle.
Call PAWS (Pet Adoption
Waiting Station) at
499-9300. ff you can't
adopt, donate. (PAWS,
P.O. Box 4147 Range
Rd., Linden. N.J. 07036).
Volunteers are needed
Tuesday and Thursday
evenings. Cal "Paa" at
382-5887.

VALLCNE'S, Inc.
46 Washington Ave., Carteret

\YOUR CHOICE
|* mini
! CANNOLI

SHELLS
plus 15 a. axukw Can* Craw

* OR 15 MEDIUM OR 6 LARGE

CALL-IN
SPECIAL
ORDERS
541-6151

10-3pm

Great for Picnics, Graduations, Showers, Weddings,
Bar Mitzvahs or any party at all ...

Fancy Paper Tray

COOKIES
DOZEN
E68S

with $9. purchase or n a n
•All Butter Cookies
•Cholesterol Free

Diet Cookies

A A'

; #

• _ ' . • / ••&/*
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The Rahway News Record and Clark Patriot arc weekly newspapers serv-
ing the best interests of their respective communities. It is the emidvor of these
publications to present the news in a sound and sane manner maintaining the
rights of all by accurate factual statement and measured reasonable opinion.
The opinions expressed in editorial columns are those of the authors of the col-
umns or those quoted in them and not necessarily of the management or staff
of Ihc respective newspapers.

LETTERS i ,v EDITOR

Uliilc this paper welcomes letters to ilic editor and the
opportunity to publish them as a reader's forum, some cor-
respondents abuse the privilege of publication by writing
lengthy treatises, often in the nature of public debates with
specific individuals. Vie editor reserves the right to (1)
abridge lengthy letters to fit available space and (2) screen
am! omit those that are deemed patently offensive.

Congratulations,
Fred Stueber

Dear Editor:
When I read [recently) about Fred Stueber finally

becoming the head football coach of the Rahway High
football team, I wished his Dad were here to enjoy our
happiness for Fred.

We've always been proud and stood behind Fred
with all of his coaching. His love for the children of the
Rahway teams and for his own family has always made
Fred a loving and concerned person.

I subscribe to the Rahway News Record even
though I'm now retired to Florida. So, one day I knew
Fred would become head football coach. Congratulations
Fred.

Love,
Your Mom!

Mary
(Inverness, Florida)

Debates mayor's view of
primaries

Dear Editor
Would someone explain why Mayor Martin and the

Democratic Committee won't recognize The Kennedy
victory' in the Democratic Primary on June 6th? Aren't
primary elections held to decide the party's selection of
candidates?

I wasn't aware that the "Party Committee" is free to
endorse their own choice of candidates regardless of who
wins the primary. Is the primary a glorified opinion poll,
or a legal-procedure of the party? What official sanction
does the"jt}imary ensure if cliques within the party can ig-
nore the results?

Mayor Martin claimed that "good government" was
being stolen away from Rahway through the primary. I
was taught that the right to vote directly for our leaders
made government good in this country. Only a monarchy
or dictatorship dares to ignore free elections. Which of
these systems' is Rahway currently governed under? How
was Mayor Martin nominated 20 years ago? Through a
primary, or was he picked by a select party committee?

In The Record of June 14. Mayor Martin is quoted
saying "The primary selection process under the law is
not the best method" and "It is supposed to be the party
people making the choice."

I can only assume from his quote that the Mayor
considers supporters and operatives "party people" and
voters in primary elections outsiders. It insults registered
Democrats who voted 2 I against Martin for the "party
people" to ignore the resounding message.

If I receive a Martin write-in sticker in the mail, I will
promptly affix it to my trash can.

Gary E. Duerr
Rahway

NOTE
The 24-hour

NARCOTIC INFORMATION HOT LINE
for Railway is

388-1553

DEADLINE
for News-Kt'i'iird/Cliirk Patriot copy

The paper is published on Thursday of each week. We
need ID have yiuir copy in our hands about a week before
we go lo press.

EXAMPLE
Figure backwards from the date of the evenl being

publicized. Say ii'.s on Saturday, Nov. 17. Thai means it
definitely has lo be in that Thursday's paper (Nov. 15) at
the latest, and therefore your raw copy has lo be in our
hands by the previous Thursday - Nov. H.

* * * * * *
The copy should be typed, double-spaced, in full sen-

tences. (We don't write copy from the information on
flyers.)

. Please don't type in all capital letters.

LjiiillliiilimiiiliilliimilllliliililliillllllliiiU

i Community i
I Calendar I
niiiiiiiiiiiiiiimmmiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiii

EDITOR'S NOTE: In order for us to adequately prepare
the Community Calendar, all events for the following
week should be submitted by 5 p.m. on the FRIDAY before
you would like them to appear.

RAHWAT
SATURDAY, JUNE 23 - Liquidation sale starting 7

a.m., Holy Mountain Church, 220 E. Grand Ave.
MONDAY, JUNE IS - Retired Men's Club meeting, 1

p.m., Sr. Citizens Center.
TUESDAY, JUNE 26, - Friends of Library meeting,

7:30 p.m., Library conf. Rm., St. Georges & Central.
Refreshments. New members welcome.

— Board of Ed meeting, 7:55 p.m., Intermediate
School auditorium.

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 27 - Kiwanis Club meeting, 12:15
p.m., Columbian Club.

SATURDAY, JUNE 30 - Baseball card show, 10 a.m.-5
p.m., St. Thomas Parish Hall, St. Georges Ave. Admis-
sion $1 (Dealers call 381-3615 or 753-3936.)

OAR*
TUESDAY, JUNE 26 - Kiwanis Club meeting, 6:30

p.m., Ramada Inn.
— Planning Board meeting, 8 p.m., Brewer

Municipal Bldg., Rm. 16 or 17.
— Board of Ed action meeting, Schindler Rd. (time

?).
THURSDAY, JUNE 28 - TOPS 96 Diet Club meeting,

10 a.m., downstairs at the Public Library, 303 Westfield
Ave.

AWARENESS ALERT:
The hazard of

disposable lighters
Citing the serious fire and

burn hazards related to
their use, the N.J. Exempt
Firemen's Association has
endorsed pending legisla-
tion seeking to restrict the
sale and distribution of
disposable lighters and mat-
ches to minors under the
age of 18 years of age. The
Association formalized its

support for S-2422 and
A-3020 at its April Ex-
ecutive Committee meeting.

If enacted, the legislation
would penalize any vendor
who sells or otherwise
distributes lighters and mat-
ches to children. It also
restricts the sale of all but
"child-resistant" lighters
after January 1, 1993.

Enough is enough!
Dear Editor:

We have been reading with great disdain your Letters
to the Editor column over the past month or so, specifical-
ly, as it regards letters from Mr. Roy Pitta in which Mr. Pitta
has taken unwarranted license with the Clark Pop Warner
Football Organization's name.

Two points must be made. First, Mr. Pitta docs not
represent Clark Pop Warner Football in any capacity, and
we resent his introduction of Clark Pop Warner into his
negative and untrue statements regarding Coundlman
Caruso. Councilman Caruso has always been and con-
tinues to be supportive of our kids and program. Point two,
Clark Pop Warner Football, Inc. does not and will not allow
itself to be used by any individual or organization to
espouse a political cause or point of view.

As president of the Pop Warner Football organization
and as one who has been active with this organization for
the past 13 years, I can with complete authority contradict
these negative statements.

In closing, let me make one point perfectly clear. Clark
Pop Warner Football does not and will never endorse the
political ambitions of any candidates or organizations. We
are a youth organization dedicated to providing a program
of athletics for our youth. Shame on anybody who would
deviate from these objectives for personal gain.

David P. Wright Sr., President
Clark Pop Warner Football, Inc.

IMPORTANT MESSAGE
TO CONTRIBUTORS OF

NEWS ITEMS
TO THIS PAPER!

From a formatting standpoint, please, PLEASE ...
1. DONT type your stories in all capital letters!!!
2. DONT single-space your copy!!! (Set the

typewriter on spacc-and-1/2 or double-
space.)

3. DONT handwrite the story (unless you have,
perfect penmanship)!!!

4. DONT send us flyers expecting us to turn
them into stories!!!

V/e reserve the right to reject news releases that
cause us a great deal of extra work to prepare for publi-
cation.

Your cooperation in helping us to fninipiiTf our
workload will be greatly appreciated. Thanks.

— dmc

Following arc dark and Rahway police blotter entries
for the past week. In the belief that the public is entitled to
an awareness of possible and actual criminal activity in
their neighborhoods, this paper provides the following in-
formation to its readers as a public service.

RAHWAY

June 7, 6:09 p.m. — Rahway juvenile arrested for
shoplifting at the Pathmark.

June 8, 11:18 p.m. — 32-year-old Rahway resident
arrested for possession of CDS, possession marijuana
under 50 grams, obstruction, resisting arrest, and posses-
sion of drug paraphernalia.

June 9,2:39 a.m. — 17-year-old Rahway juvenile ar-
rested for criminal mischief after driving his vehicle
through the newly planted shrubbery in front of Rahway
High School.

June 9,1:23 p.m. — 33-year-old Rahway resident ar-
rested for driving on the revoked list.

June 9, 5:41 p.m. — Domestic quarrel reported in
the 1100 block of Fulton St. No complaints signed. "

June9, 5:47 p.m. — 39-year-old Rahway resident ar-
rested for lewdness and obstruction at Broad and Camp-
bell Sts.

June 9, 10:32 p.m. — 22-year-old Winfield Park resi-
dent arrested for disorderly conduct.

June 9, 11:27 p.m. — 28-year-old Carteret resident
arrested for Contempt of Court.

June 9, 11:50 p.m. — Clark resident riding bike on
Madison Ave., near Rahway Hospital was assaulted by
four suspects in a motor vehicle. Police are investigating.

June 10, 12:07 a.m. — Two Winfield Park residents
and one Rahway resident arrested on Kline PI., for under-
age drinking.

June 10, 12:20 a.m. — Burglary/theft was reported
at private residence in the 200 block of Maple Ave.

June 10, 12:52 a.m. — Domestic quarrel reported in
the 1400 block of Lawrence St. No complaints.

June 10, 1:02 a.m. — Alden Drive resident reported
theft of newspaper money ($2.50).

June 10, 1:24 a.m. — Domestic quarrel reported in
the 200 block of E. Grand Ave. No complaints.

June 10, 3:52 a.m. — 32-year-old Linden resident ar-
rested for DWI.

June 10 — 27-year-old Washington D.C., resident ar-
rested on Contempt of Court warrant.

June 10, 6:58 a.m. — P-rjcceton Ave., resident
reported theft of a POW/MIA flag valued at $29.

June 11,12:09 a.m. — Domestic violence report was
taken on Leesville Ave. No arrests made.

June 11, 12:16 a.m. — Investigation conducted into
an act of domestic violence in the 100 block of W. Grand
Ave. No complaints.

June 11, 8 a.m. — Attempted burglary reported at
private residence on W. Meadow Ave.

June 11, 8:30 a.m. — Assault reported on Concord
St. during a family dispute. No complaints.

June 11,10 a.m. — Burglary/theft reported at Daf-
pino's Deli in the 200 bldctf of St. Georges Ave.

June 11, 11:36 a.m. — Burglary/theft reported at
American Leather Mfg. Co. on Elizabeth Ave. Leather
hides valued at $4200 were taken.

June 11,1:33 p.m. — Bicycle reported stolen out of a
garage on Madison Ave.

June 11, 3:19 p.m. — Child neglect case being in-
vestigated. Incident occurred on River Rd.

June 11, 3:29 p.m. — 26-year-old Newark resident
arrested for theft of cash from Country Suds Car Wash
on New Brunswick Ave.

June 11, 11:54 p.m. — Broad St. resident reported
someone broke the windshield of his vehicle.

June 12,1:14 a.m. — Attempted motor vehicle theft
on Capobianco Plaza.

June 12,4:50 a.m. — Attempted motor vehicle theft
in the 500 block of Union St.

June 12, 6:48 a.m. — Theft of motor vehicle
reported in the 2100 block of Oliver St.

June 12,7:01 a.m. — Vehicle parked in 400 block of
Seminary Ave. broken into and steering column damag-

June 12, 8:56 a.m. - MIA Flag stolen from in front
of Rahway VFW on Campbell St.

June 12, 9:08 a.m. — Linden stolen vehicle
recovered parked on Inman and New Brunswick Aves.

June 12, 10:45 a.m. — Rahway stolen vehicle
recovered in Newark.

June 12,10:56 a.m. E. Milton Ave. resident reported
vehicle stolen while parked in 300 block of E Milton
Ave.

June 12, 8:26 p.m. — Burglary reported at JFK
Center on E. Hazelwood Ave.

June 12, 11:46 p.m. Stolen vehicle from E. Orange
recovered on Rt. 1.

June 13,1:34 a.m. — 27-year-old Edison resident ar-
rested for driving on revoked list and being an unlicensed
driver.

June 13, 3:31 a.m. — 16-year-old Rahway juvenile
arrested for trespassing.

June 13,7:01 a.m. — Rear window of vehicle parked
in 600 block of Bryant St., was broken out.

June 13, 10:37 a.m. — Rahway resident reported
theft of wallet on Stalevicz Lane.

June 14, 7:51 a.m. — Lawrence St. resident reported
damage to her vehicle, possibly by ex-boyfriend.

June 14, 12:25 pirn. - Campbell St. resident
reported being assaulted in 1500 block of Irving St. Com-
plaints pending.

June 14, 12:53 p.m. — Vehicle parked in Lot A had
passenger side window broken out.

June 14, 5:41 p.m. — Resident of 1700 block of
Montgomery St. reported house burglarized.

June 14,6:22 — Rahway stolen vehicle recovered in
Orange.

June 14,7:12 p.m. — 20-year-old Roselle resident ar-
rested for being an unlicensed driver and for careless driv-
ing.

June 14, 7:33 p.m. — 23-year-old Elizabeth resident
arrested for disorderly conduct at Union and Oliver Sts

June 14, 7:50 p.m. — Resident of 600 block of
seminary Ave., reported someone threw rocks at her
louse.

June 14,10:39 p.m. — Bridgewater Township Police
executed a search warrant in the 600 block of Harrison
St.

(Sorry, no Clark police blotter this week.)

Car rams
art studio

On Tuesday afternoon, a
compact car, apparently un-
able to stop as it approached
the intersection of Central
Avenue with Irving Street in
downtown Rahway, skidded
across the intersection,
jumped the curb and crash-
ed into a corner of Mike
Hartnett's Art Studio/Fine
Arts Gallery in the Union
County Arts Center build-
ing.

Miraculously, the gallery's
plate glass window remained
intact and unbroken, al-
though art objects on display
therein were reportedly
damaged. Noticeable dam-
age was done to the portion
of the store front beneath the
show windows facing Irving
Street.

Brake failure was men-
tioned as a possible cause of
the accident, in which.ac-
cording to observers at the
scene, there was minor
damage to the car. Informa-
tion on condition of the car's
occupants was not readily
available as we prepared to
go to press.

Vandal caught
in own vrap

At about 2:30 a.m. on
June 9, Rahway P.O. Joe
Holley was detailed to the
Rahway High School on a
report of a motor vehicle ac-
cident. Upon arriving there,
he observed a vehicle stuck
in the mud in the newly
planted garden area with
the engine running.

Upon further investiga-
tion, it was determined not
to be a motor vehicle acci-
dent, but rather an inten-
tional act of vandalism. The
shrubbery that had been
damaged was recently
planted by students who
participated in a special pro-
gram at the school.

The 17-year-old suspect,
who attends Rahway High
School, has been charged
with criminal mischief and
reckless driving. He was
released to the custody of
his parents pending a
juvenile court appearance.
No estimate of damage has
been received as yet."

Needed a friend
Sometime between 5:30

p.m. onMay 29 and 8 a.m.
the following morning, a
burglary/theft occurred at
Kindness Kennels in Rah-
way. Someone had entered
:he building through an
unlocked northside door.
Taken was a German Shep-
herd puppy valued at S50
and a Sony TV, valued at
$200. PO Christopher
O'Brien was the inves-
tigating officer, and Det.
John Kaczor is conducting
a follow-up investigation.

Headlights not
just for dark

Col. Clinton L. Pagano,
N.J. Motor Vehcle Services
Director, reminds motorists
that they must use head-
lights during the day when
weather conditions serious-
ly limit visibility — when
rain, smog, fog or other at-
mospheric conditions re-
duce visibility to a point
where a driver cannot see
clearly for a distance of 500
feet.

They must also be used
during the period from a
half-hour after sunset to a
half-hour before sunrise,
Col. Pagano said.

Protecting the U.S. Flag
by

constitutional amendment

The American
Legion Position

• The Supreme C»un said ihjl flag burranp ma> be considered in expression
o( polmc.il pmici. proiccied bv consnimional guarantees of freedom of
speech under Ihc Hist Amendment

The American Ugion believes lhal flag burning Is trtimg, and
thai il is a reprehensible act done only lo draw attention to what
a protester is saving. II is a form of conduct, and not speech or
expression, and. therefore, is not protected.

• Some people sa> »c shuuldn'i "tamper" with the Constitution or the first
Amendment, ot "»-jtcr di»n" the nphts of free speech.

The American Legion responds b) saying that the Constitution
has been amended 26 limes, the first ten oT which combine to
create the Bill of Kiphts. The Founding Fathers specifically set
up an amendment procedure, and in their wisdom, correctly
made il a time-consuming and even laborious procedure.
A flag protection amendment has nothing to do with the First
Amendment. Il would not change the words or intent of the
First Amendment one bit. Il would simph create a special place
in the Constitution lo protect the flag by saying It is unique and
holds an honored place in our nation's eyes. A 1989 Gallup P<M
conducted for The American legion showed that 70 percent of
all Americans believe a flag amendment would NOT restrict
their freedom of speech.

• Opponents aKn sa> Congress should not amend the Constitution.
Thr> have confused the issue. Only "we the people" can amend
the Constitution. Congress only has the authority to approve a
PROPOSKI) amendment. Thirty-eight of the fifty stale legisla-
tures must thenxatify il before it officially can become part of
the Constitution. The American Legion is simply sayig Con-
grrss should, at least. gi>e the people, through their state law-
makers, ihe opportunity to decide the mailer as the Founding
Fathers envisioned. George Washington, said in his Farewell
Address: "The basis of our political system is the right of the
people to make and alter their constitutions of government.*1

Some people arpuc thai an amendmenl would restrict or jeopardize every
"itizcn s First Amendment nphts

No, il will not. A narrowly drawn amendmenl simply creates a
special category, a special place in the Constitution in which our
Rag, our most visible and powerful national symbol, Is declared
protected property. Il will have nothing to do with the First
Amendment. All of the rights currently protected will remain.
Anyone can still say, write or publish anv thing about the gov-
ernment or its policies.

- courtesy Joe Rybak, Clark

Regional high schools
outline summer program
George Cuzzolino, Direc-

tor of the 1990 Summer
School program for Union
County Regional High
School District No. 1. has
announced that brochures
are currently being dis-
tributed in students' homes
throughout the Regional
District and in schools both
inside and outside the
District. Classes will begin
Wednesday, June 27 and
will conclude Thursday,
August 2.

Classes will not be held
on Wednesday. July 4 in
observance of Indepen-
dence Day. The Summer
School program will once
again be conducted at
David Brearley Regional
High on Monroe Avenue.
Kenilworth.

Students may opt to ac-
celerate their academic pro-
gress through Original
Credit courses, which,
however will not be count-
ed toward class rank.
Youngsters will also have a
chance to take Review
courses, to enroll in enrich-
ment programs and/or to
join in other Special course
offerings.

All courses are provided
free of tuition to bonafide
district residents under the

age of 21. This includes
specified evening programs
with no age limit, including
a Musical Theater Work-
shop at David Brearley, a
Vocal Music Workshop at
Jonathan Dayton Regional
High, a Fine Arts Work-
shop at Arthur L. Johnson
and a Crafts Workshop at
Governor Livingston.

Registration forms are
available in the distributed
brochure. Pre-registration
will be accepted until noon
on Monday, June 25. Late
registration will be accepted
at the Summer School Of-
fice at Brearley at 9 a.m. on
Wednesday, June 27 on a
space-available basis.

Original Credit, Review
and Enrichment courses
will run between 8 a.m. and
1 p.m. Special courses and
programs will be conducted
at times to be announced.

Transportation will be
provided for the day ses-
sions, and bus schedules will
be available in the Main Of-
fice of each Regional High
School prior to the start of
the summer program.

For further information
call Mr. Cuzzolino at
272-7500, or Benjamin
Jones at 464-3100.

Lupus meeting, family nite
The Lupus Foundation or

N.J. will hold its Union
County Branch Meeting on
Monday, June 25, at 7:30
p.m., at Union Hospital
1000 Galloping Hill Rd.,
Union. The meeting will
constitute a Family Night, to
which patients, family and
friends arc invited.

Lupus Erythematosus is a
chronic, inflammatory dis-
ease that afflicts about a mil-

lion Americans. It can affect
the joints, skin, heart, lungs,
kidneys and other parts of
the body. There is still no
known cause or cure.

The Lupus Foundation
provides patient and family
support services, public
education about lupus and
funding for research
projects. For more informa-
tion contact the Foundation
at 791-7868.

PICK-IT NUMBERS
FOR THE WEEK OF-

6/11/9010 6/17/90

PICK-IT STRAIGHT _ _ . ,

DATE NUMBER PAYOFF BOX PAIR
MONDAY
Juno 11 3 0 0 $274.00 S9U10 $27.00

TUESDAY
June 12 046

WEDNESDAY
June 13

THURSDAY
June 14

FRIDAY
June 15

« S 1 $233.50 $38.50 $23.00

7 7 8 $3Jj£0_j103 :50 $31.00

J>47 $270.00 $45.00 $27.00
SATURDAY

June 15 723
SUNDAY
June 17 63O

$434.00^ $72.00 $43.00

$205.00 $34.00 $20.50

MONDAY. Juno 11 • PICK FOUR
"U

O"*W
D MOM box

9 1 6 8 12,327.50 {96 50
PICK 6-LOTTO NO: 4-5-18-27-45-46

Lotto Bonui No. 34381

TUESDAY. Jim» 1 2 , P I C K FOURnumber siaighl M r

61JM S2.525.50 J631.00

WEONEsbTOSiriTiTicifFouR

_ L 3 ° 9 J1,804.00 J75.00
THURSDAYfjSiruT

6 8 3 1 12.278 50 JS4 50

PICK 6-LOTTO NO: 3-14-28-32-39-.3
_Lollojlonui No. 25419

0101 J1.251.50 (208.50

SAT URDATJum 16 • PICK FOUR

0 9 ° 1 J2.763.50 J230.00
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MEMBERS OF THE CLASS OF 1990

Craig R. Albcrtic *
t Ryan Scott Alexander

Daniel Russell Alfano
Kristcn Suzanne Alvarez
lilsa Amaral
Denisc Anderson
Lisa Mane Antrosiglio
Gabriel Anthony Bacz
Willie Dante"'Banks
Robyn Lynn Barkoff
Kevin Darryl Darksdalc
Kristin Bencs
Walter Lawrence Berg III
Andre Bclhune
Kimbcrly Ann Bodinc
Sharalanda Boles
Selena Brown
Gary James Browne
Melanic A. Brunt
Enc Bupnck
Kathy Campbell
Joseph Anthony Call.han
Tumic Michclc Capers
Alexander L. Cast it In
Josic Catcnni-chio
Gregg M. ChJilIci
Michael J. Chicarclli
Jac Mo Choi
Dame] Church

Jennifer Rachel Clcmcnti *
Michclc Ann Cobti
Richard Cohb
Roosevelt Colcman
Lynctte Colon
Christopher Gregory Condro
Kem Lynn Crowe 11

A Hyson Ann Crowlcy
Victoria Marie Curto
Salvalorc James D'Addano

• RulhManada-Silva
Knstine Dc Jesus
Denisc V. Drakes

*t Jennifer IuJmonds
Lyncl! Christine FJlis
Wanda M. Hnos
Christopher R, Espinosa
Jill H. Evans
Shawn Faulk
John Ferry
Gregory J. Finer, Jr.

• Care Kcisia Fortune
Carlos A. Garay
Jacqueline Garcia
Ross A. Gibbs
Ben Joseph Gilbert

. Ginellc GiuMt
• Vcnisha Glanton

Vanessa Lynn Gonvalc/

' Scott Goodsicin
Tanisha C Gray

Paul Alan Grosenstcm
Juliana Stephanie Gutierrez.
Maruol Gu/m.in

•t Sherry M lljhcrlc
Sophia Halkias
Stamatina N. I [alkiiis
Derrick Jerome Hams

•t Natasha M. Harris
Douglas Michael I larval (
Kenneth J I Icin/

' Jennifer l,cc Heuscr
Timothy William Heuscr

Rahway's Carter
gains B.S. degree
from Susquehanna

Bill Carter of Rahway
received his B.S. degree in
marketing at the 132nd
Commencement Exercises
at Susquehanna University
May 20. He is a graduate of
Rahway High School and the
son of Mrs. Frances Carter
of Main Street, Rahway.

Tiycsha NacColc Holmes
Tujuona Dec Holmes
Michael N. Unman
AIC. Horta
Annte Hsu
Felicia Dcnise Hucy
Linmtta Alexius Mane Hughes
Randy T. Hiuford
Consucla Claudinc Ingram
Duanc Michael Jackson
Patrick Michael Jackson
Lisa Johnson
Shanff D. Johnson
Coy Jones
Frank Jones, Jr.
Jennifer Jones
Lane F. Jones
Keith P Kaminskas
Jaswindcr Kaur .

Kimbcrly A. Kostick

FJizabcih Kicwcdl
Jamal JjDuna

Ian Laux
Ursula Christine Ix'-m
Tara Su/_nnc Licb
Michael J I.isbona
l_on IXJPICCOIO

Jasmina Katia Lorcncc
Melanie I.mJj l.ubin
Wilham D. Marcin
Jacqueline Joyce Mayo
Dcwann McAllister

Henry McClcndon

Anthony Mcrlo
Frica Lynn Mcsscrsmith

Daniel R Mciroka II

Jennifer Mikulajczyk
Ruby Teresa Miles
Al-Shawki Moore
Trai-y Moorc
Wilhc J Moore, Jr.
Mcrcdnh Murphy
Melissa Anne Nalcwajko
Kns Null on
fillcn Mane O'Loiry
Christine Lyn Ogdcn
ChnMophcr G Ondcsko
M;chad Scott Onduvtk
Simmi Dawn Oppcnhcimcr
Jeffrey Scott Pakrul
Derron lidwin Palmer
Î ichca ITiomasina Pearson
Vincent T. Pcna
Carla Mjnc Phillips
Michico Pierre
John R. Pius
Hrcnda C Prctko
Sylmer C. R.imey IV
Mchnda Justine Ramirez.
Tercse MyrAnn Rankins
Krishna Mane Rciss
Steven Reyes
Janice Rivera
Richard D. Rivera
Rudy Rivera, Jr.
Angela Dec Rogers
Joseph Romeo "~

I-nuis Romeo
Juliette W Romcr
An^rh Ocnisc RrfHcr
John M.itthcwN.ibm
Micr\l Lvn SJK-I.I

' t Catherine R. S;ivjrd
Richard S^hadc
J«)hn Safer!
D.inicl'L Shaughncssy
BcnShckon
Robert Sinipscn
Andre Sinclair
Irancma Skipper
Michclc Smalling
Marc I:. Smith
Shcha Smith
Theresa Mane Sollivan
Robert J. Soncuya
Jose Antonio Sosa
Michael Joseph Sicvinson
Michael Swisstack
limcha Tapia

"t John Tar
Tammi N. Talc
Charles Tavormina, Jr
Stephanie D.Tclcp
Heather Shcrrec Thigpcn
Glen Harold Thomas, II
Jerome Shaid Timmons

"t Timothy Neil Tobias
Monica I jura Towler
Hildcbrand Vicira
Gutllermo Vtiela
Dc Wayne James Ward
Michael Owen West
Wayne Whittcn
Kenneth H. Williams. Ill
Gerald Wilson

Robert M.Wilson

Ben Wisntcwski

Kcnncih J. Yanga

•t Dcbra Kathleen Zapotocky

' Denotes National Honor Society
t Top Ten

RAHWAY
HIGH SCHOOL

MEMBERS
OF THE

CLASS OF 1990

NOTE:
In last week's

paper, we
inadvertently

published only a
partial list ol the

RHS Class of'90.

Here is the
complete list

' ' . ' •

\

NICE WORK . . . Marijean Saladino, Christopher Fellows, Alexis Freeman, and Holly Ann Fran-
cy, 1st graders at Rahway's Grover Cleveland School, show their dioramas ol baby animals
completed as part of a Science & Family Life unit entitled 'Living Things Grew." The children
first read books about baby animals, composed short book reports about them, then made the
dioramas plus a poster depicting their own growth by visualizing themselves as adults. (Posters
are pictured in the background.)
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Two from Clark
are Virginia grads

James Madison Universi-
ty in Harrisonburg. YA
awarded approximately
1.500 degrees during spring
1990 graduation ceremo-
nies. Two from Clark were
among the degree reci-
pients.

June M. Heindel of Or-
chard Terrace received a
Bachelor of Science degree,
and Lisa J. Megee of Wil-
low Way received a Bach-
elor of business Admin-

I isiration degree.

BUSINESS ENVELOPES
CUSTOM PRINTED

Top quality 24 Lb. White Wove Envelopes
printed with your firm's name and address

in black ink.

FAST SERVICE - TRY US
THE

ATOM TABLOID
Quantity

500
1,000
2,000
3,000
4,000
5,000

Quantify

500
1,000
2,000
3,000
4,000
5,000

No 10 Reg
Black Ink

26.50
40.00
68.50
95.00

122.00
148.50

No 6 ' . Rtg
Bind Ink

26.50
39.00
65.50
90.50

116.00
141.00

No 10 Rug
Plir. 1 color

45.00
63.00

109.50
149.50
188.00
227.00

No b ' . Reg
Plus I Color

44.50
62.00

106.50
143.00
182.00
219.50

All pntes plus tai

27.50
42.00
72.50

101.00
130.00
158.75

27.00
41.00
69.50
96.75

124.00
151.00

No 10 window
Plus I Color

46.00
65.00

113.50
155.00
196.00
236.00

No 6 ' . Win
Plus I Color

45.50
64.00

110.50
150.00
190.00
229.75

5 7 4 - 1 2 0 0 OR FAX YOUR ORDER 3 8 8 - 4 1 4 3

FAMILIAR NAME . . . A contingent of Rahway's much-celebrated Garay family attend Sunday
brunch at the city's Scoreboard Restaurant, a fund-raiser for the Rahway Day Care Center.

Important
Father's Day

message
Message from the March

of Dimes Binh Defecls
Foundation:

On this Father's Day, we'd
like to share with your
readers, especially expec-
tant fathers, a short, but vi-
tally important message —
Please don'! <-moke.

There arc many tragedies
in Hie that we can"! do any-
thing about. But the tragedy
of a baby born severely ill or
disabled because of a
mother's exposure to
cigarette smoke during
pregnancy doesn't have to
happen at all.

So. Dads, don't smoke
while your wile i> pregnant
or. at the very least, don't
smoke in her presence -- or
in the presence ol an\ preg-
nant woman. Father's DJJ
will be happur.

Give Blood,
Please.

AMERICAN 0E0 C1OSS
NEW J E a S E " BLOCO SERVICES

TOPSY-TURVY . . . Rahway Day Care Center Secretary Lcr-
raine Melick may have misinterpreted the clown's instructions
for this trick — or maybe clown Dan Devaney may not be sure
which end is up. The occasion was a recent fund-raising af-
fair for the center at a local restaurant

Ode to Parents
BV2 K 1 i

SUITABL8
FOR FRAMINO

Covers oostuge
ond handhnc

If you require more than one letter, simply send names and ad-
dresses on separate sheet of paper. (Please print).

Mail with check to: REl ENTERPRISES
P.O. Box 205, Avenel, N.J. 07001
$3.50 each (Pleats print)

Name

Address

City State Zip

B A B Y has arrived

- it's a DOT! -
Mr. & Mrs. Gary Gritschkcof

Railway are proud to announce
Ihc birth or their son Kevin
Patrick, born June 6, 1990 in
Runway Hospital. Kevin weighed
8 lbs. 1 o_, and measured 20-1/2
inches. He has a brother. Eric.
The maternal grandparents arc
Mr. & Mr;. Mike McDermott of
Rahway. The paternal grand-
parents arc Mr. & Mrs. Robert
Gritschkc of Rahway.

-it'saGWU-
Mr. & Mrs. Frank 2

Stone Mountain, GA are proud
to announce tbe birth of tbeir
daughter Lauren Marioa, bom
June 2, 1990 in Northlake
Regional Medical Center.
Lauren weighed 10 Ox. 9 on_,
and measured 22-1/4 inches.
Maternal gnodp-rents are the
late Mr. & Mis. Peter " " « "
of Pompano Beach, F_, former-
ly of Livingston. Paternal
grandparent; are Mrs. Joan
Ziemian of Rabway and Point
Pleasant Beach, NJ and the late
Mr. Frank Ziemian.

B

Drew & Sharon Wrzcsnjcwsky
of Rahwa> arc proud to an-
nounce the birth of their
daughter Melissa Marie, bom
June 6.1990 in Rahway Hospital.
Melissa weighed 8 lbs. 2 ozs., and
measured 20-1/2 inches. She has
a brother Matthew, 3-1/2. The
maternal grandparents arc Irene
& Tom Lapinsky of Avrnel. The
paternal grandparents are Alma
& Andy Wrzesniewsky of Rah-
way.

- it's a GIRL!
Claudia & Andrew Adelman

of Edison are prow! to announce
the birth of their daughter Nieole
DlaDdra, born May 19,1990 in
John F. Kenned; Hospital.
Nicok-weighed 8 _*. 9 c_t, and
measured 21 inches. Tbe mater-
nal grandparents are Iulo &
Susaoa FiUppini of Newark. Tbe
paternal grandmother is dace
Adelman of Edison.

B

A
n

—•

B
0

I j
#

M

- it's a GIRL! -
B

Kathleen & Steven Davics of
South Plainficld are proud to an-
nource the birth of their
daughter Calllln Rose, born
June 5, 1990 in Muhlcnberg
Hospital. Caitlin Rose weighed 7
lbs. 14 ozs., and measured 19-1/2
inches. The maternal grand-
parents are Patricia & Richard
Rogers of South Plainfield. The
paternal grandparents arc
Elaine & Joseph Davies of Iselin.

Mr.4Mr_.Mk__dCho__dD
of Plainsboro, NJ. arc proud to
announce the birth of their
daughter Amanda, bora June 4,
1990 in HeJeae FukJ Memorial
Hospital. Amanda «dgbed9_K.
i Oi2"̂  Sfi^J fl_l6S—S_S6^3 ̂ ^i flk^—DCSa

XuC niJItC^DMt JSBSvPtfCf l tS 81C

Mr. & Mrs. J. VoIImann of
Woodbridge. The paternal
grandparent! are Mr. & Mn.
Henry ChoBridDofWoodbridfe.

we love our children

DRIVE CASEHUV!
Jack 'n' Jill

Children's Wear

ALCOHOL
Looted not you a

Sugar Tree Plaza
1692 Oak Tree Rd.
(Behind Blocttusta-Video)

Edison • 494-1492

DRIVING

DISASTER
I. A if/i OPEN OAIir 10:00 TO 5:00

CLOSED sumwr a MONMT
Gen S GJ QAranoab, Propriatora

Jle.k £v£.ryonz
JVeu,

Birth Announcements will
appear in Wednesday's Atom
Tabloid and Thursday's Rahway

News Record/Clark Patriot

I'll' On: OLI: Form Boiou And Mail With Check To
Atom Tabloid — Birth

219 Central Ave., Rahway, N.J. 07065

Mr &

of

the birth

bom

in

Mrs

of their daughter/son
are proud to announce

lost* ol baby)

and measured

are

weighed lbs ozs.,

_______ inches. Brothers/Sisters

The maternal grandparents are.

ol

The paternal grandparents are .

of_

| Remember, your announcement will
in both The Atom Tabloid and the "

' News Record/Clark Patriot.
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GUARANTEED READER TO READER
WANT ADS

3 LINES 3 ISSUES $5
Guaranteed wanl ads — il item is not sold
during tirsl three issues, ad will run next 3
issues FREE. Call when all items are sold.

• Atom Tabloid
Rahway News Record

• Clark Patriot

i;.ir j:'U'eJrteJJer!o Header want ads are lot non-
f:H^i:ui advertise'? only Herns lor sale must
!c»cei'tfS1 C(0 f'neo and phone number must

le in j . ! C.»Moi Cteck lot SS UG must Cf included
.\1n a j AL^OS Moicvccies Garaoe S'les and
~e.il f si.de nol jccepteil in Guatd.'iieed Reader to
•VjiJt'f section

FACTS i REGULATIONS

NOTICE

Pltace check your ad
lite doy it appears

The Atom Tabloid wnl not be
responsible lor errors

alter Hie lirsl day.

Call the ClassiliedDepl.
lo make corrections

READER TO READER

i7 i 54 Oval g t a t:p Kfchen s e M
Drcwnclctrisivivelr5"ng:hairs5275
after 6 p m 541-1870

ALUMINUM MJSlBLINDST7 rxM--
lea 23"i W • 2 e i • S55 00 • phone
9-5 636-3442*enew

ALUMINUM 7r i OTDECY »vTjx5
tttr S265 Pool Toile 32 x 60 S-15

353-5452

ALUMINUM WINDOWS/SCREENS
(14) 30152 S100 takes a!
636-2814 p-m, •

B I I STORE GOWN tea length, aqua.
worn once. s i t 14, S125
636-3130

BEDROOM SET excellent conSton
Fira S395 takes « away Daytime
381-1177.aft8r 6pm 382-4676

BTKES2O-G.rriRcM.blu! 20-80/5
Rcadway S Excattuf red $45 each
388-6864

Leather Jacket woman's see
11.3/4 Igrfi. parecoat-be«sd-7irj-out-
iraigneyerwomS75 541-7398

CAST IRON STOVE burns gas. coal,
•cod Pick uo yourself Pard 5500
SeaSiOO 647-6670

USED CARS & TRUCKS

'75Chrys:sr,'Ji»r;rr.n:w:.resS25!)
727^462

•60-f-"B"rd"si5:c 636-0111

5
t2ft $:•? Va-s p i . - s a' jrrr^m
piste teds AL:C.T: : , : : M T : 45 3 '0
S52.Jj5rr.'es Ejc-'errshaje We]
rr.3.n:i,-.ed & s?rv:-::< r.o wr:?el
we:'5- c^t;" CJ:;C :~:i:e C^i S 3:k
!:r One. 13am - ~:m 574-1200
Gcverrvrert Se;o-J VehcY:; l-cm
SIOO Chevys. Mcrcedis Cc.-vette;
S ether con!i5ca:e3 presents Fcr
Euyer'sGude. (201)485-0198
E A B132. Also open evenrgs S
weekends

£0 Cutlass Clcrs. geed ccnc.tcn. V5.
231 ergre. ac tune „;> C.Vi af:er
5pm 574-1540

79lincoln.2dr cci.pe BSOOOitvlas
Can 750-1667

We'll tow your good cars or
scrap your bad ones. On call
lor your conyenien.ee 23-1/2
hrs. a day. We're always
Reasonable, Responsible &
Ready.

L.M.T. •636-1067

BOATS FOR SALE
1fl-1'7 Starcraft Alumjium Boat 60
HP Merc Engine Tf3.!er Life Preser-
vers. Coast Guard approved . Alter
6pm 354-1788

COCKTAIL. TABLE Oriental Square
Table S 2 End Tables. American cf
Ma/wisvUBSSOO 925-7696
COUCH geld & rust velvet, 2 gold
Chars. TaKe. Hanging Lamp Fjc
cend. Match Dupes. S500
381-4507

OTNETTE SETGray f ormicatciTtabl si
60" open or round 48-X12" Leaf 4
Chrs B*S1 frame S60 381-3394

0INETTI SET Gray formica tcp. til s;
60" open or round 48- x 12" Leaf 4
Chrs B i s d frame S60 381-3394

(WHO ROOMi "iaafiKirars xi
Ll~ps 55 Trunk J10 Table SI TV
S35 486-7935

tMlRSON QUIET KOOL AIR
CON0J300 BTU Energy Gu.de 9 5
5225 • tyr old 382-6827

FIREWOOD - S2i ceo sp'1 and
iiivti S50 hart cere CaJ '
635-0807

GOLF CLUBS bag ions Woods =ui-
ter A ' CorvK.cn S50 382-2077

HOTOOG WAGON needs a iS.e wo-k
frst S950 takes « Ca3ever."5
362-4676, days 381-1177

Lv-ng Room set. S'50 Ver. s G'k
L!3t"er Jacket rred S60 Trurrce!
S i50a f t5Dm 969-0220

LIVING'ROOM SET 3 X £'e:p Scfa

Love Seat CturS2C0 969-3345

541-8612

LOVEBIRDS peach l a : e d " B K «
f-andtame need f r ^ v h:rre Y-.l
ea SlOOpr 298-8480

NIMTENOO TAPES Erard new or g
»ra;;tig Jaw! SasetiJ Eurt.-;

"li-xtM S20ea 382-5582
PANELINGFrur*co-!-l>5 S5 ;".

Vascie Pi^e'^g 2 x 3 '..'"•";
Sf 55 i4->2-1.2x5 30
382-2633
P00U.yr.r-i.mix -i F :•:•, Ac:-.-.-,
$220 KKrw Ta;'e 4 CM.-5 S45 -
-^-'LKCwSW 353-5452

POOL E ft-ir.'j E/id /•'•<.- 'i

r'sreve 541-9672

BEFREIGERATOR ? df ',s. I f :'.'.

338-6420"' ' '

SLICING MACHINE "xc crv.d S35O
N W R»y;'er t ic cor.d J350 Ci /5
381-1177, Evenings 382-4676

Sola crcrr.e i b .̂e plus f.«r*e!''-c«-
er FxCco^tiorhfcr STQO
388-6050

i«enr« S2M or 0,0 388-5445 atl
5
TIRES 2 Grow 2 i l weather w " V
rimsP?051-/5flS18ca Toils S? '"
Sew Macfi 870. lypewritr S?5 •
381-4706 |

TRACTOfl 12 HP eiecinc starter j
rebtrtrr.otor GracscuTer Sncwp'ow I
J50O Leave meswje 283-3842
TRUCK CAP- full sue. fiberglass i M -
ng wndows - rjood cond.ticn •
8450 00 or B n l Otter 332-2363

TUXEDOS • « L . worn twice 895
42L. 850 815-1049
Washer/Dryer S?50 Mower, used I
season $75 Console IV 8'00
Bedroom Set 8300 541-9431

USED CARS & TRUCKS
'68 Honda CRXHF. a/c, arrvlm stereo,
5 speed, low mdes exc conditirjai
A u n g $6500 381-7626

'82 Mutfa 626. 4 dr. a/c. arrvlm
stereo, low rruJtags 381-4652

Beat, 13'Fibreg-'asswrlhTrier Evm-
rude 70 HP, exce: em condrcn B-:st
Offer 283-0734

MOTORCYCLE FOR

SALE
450 Honda 55CC mi. fu>/ d'esstj'
helmets AlwaysGarjned Needst,:V
tery. S525 Leave message
283-3842

WANTED
Used Passerger Car T rts W:rvd
Ar-ys-e 361-0102

ALTTO WRECKER
E;g S3v:n;s en u:edp3'ts 4 : : • : V.'e
t j y d'sab'td 5 wrecked : i -3
381-4252

JUNK CARS V/AIJTED
SS 333-245? SS

.'•-nkCarsS "rucks S25-S"?j 7Z-!/
pekup Csllarytrrc 862-4236

LIONELS FLYER TRAINS
OLDDOLLS TIN TOYS

MODEL AIRPLANE MOTORS
721-3663

TOOLS WANTED
New and UierJ. Call belcrt Garage
Sale or Moving 750-9135

DO YOU NIID
CASH?

if you hove Mihiaria Old
Guns Swordv Stamps Fisti-

g Rods, we * i l l purchct-
Ttiem from you

Attfa Part i of Woodbridge

634-6264

FURNITURE FOR SALE

C R E D I T
r.FFHiVun ACZC:W !.';.:•
F u ^ u t - ZtiOM-^ t^rpi t'.i

II.- ,.^-.1 1..:,.J S,,^n,.

JAY DEE FURNITURE
1073 Irving St.. Rahmy. KJ

MISC FOR SALE

REAL ESTATE
GOVERNMENT HONtES Irom SI (U
repar) DctnquerJ tax property
Repossess:'jns Current repo list
(1)805-687-6000 EH GH-6311

REAL NICE 3 BR
RANCH HOME

with oak tloors 8 2 car gaiage,
Upstale New York. Bambridge
area Semi-lmislterJ (tec Room
2 acres land plus small barn
Bargain puce. $59,900

Call Hunt Agency. Sidney. H Y

607-563-1993

RENTALS
RENTTOOWNSIS/caa 3SuL':ccm,
1Bath St2C0dcwn $47bVmcn!h To
qualify cal 1-900-234-3733

Would Iketosharenr/Rahway home
Female only 574-1540

flahwjyTGarages 10 i 22 . S2C0
amoran 388-7320

3 Efl House foi Rent, in n cesl sec-
tion ot Colonia 1 car Gaiage. tu'V
finished basement win B..r Large
Klchen. separate Dining Room.
Calrfornia style Patio Irr.rrerJite oc-
cuoancy CalfAke 388-4642 Of
388-4568

Woodbndge A Room Apt 2P-J llc;r
of prrvate hcrr.e H;t water S heat in-
cluded No pets 396-1436

RENTALS

Renl or lease on Long Beach i^and -
BeachHaven Store. iCCOsq fi con-

or professional ordce WAC & heat
486-9397

Barnegat. 3 BR Ranch in se'sct sec-
tion of Pebble Beach 20 mn frcmLEl
0' 1/2 hr Ircm AC 5S5C/we« cr 1/2
season rental Securr/ & references
(201)422-1592

Rahwayrf BR aj t ' rea: i"»a:er s i ; -
pOerJ Renti'--d^cedloSoC3 Secur?/
S Rels 1 or 2 telabv 'He; ;• coutfe
prel AH lem 382-2147

FLEA MARKET
New Dover L M C 690 New Dover
Rd Eciisan luts 7am • 2pm S'2
per space tn-.it S ( t o a e Space
381-9478

Every Wed 8 fn . Railway ~al Ci.S
corner Inmari & New 5ru"s Avc In
SCut 634-3936 968-0963

GARAGE SALE

Carter-: • ?/ ;'an;« Si . 6 22 S 23
9am<1pm Wa:herOr/ef EbfUc^e
Ptnic Table, '/ewer r, ri :ens

Cartere: J^e j ' / c(< Harrison Av-j i
623 * 30 10-3pm S!erec IV

Clark • 49 & b; Prec:cn T -n 6 ?2 &
23. 5-4 h-.n o lWci /ecMSIes

! flo) S.'2?4 23 10am • Jem Oaby
; Hems Hci.ser.o s -ems t : :

CC'-.ria • [ -Ro i':tl Carson CL^r»- -
' 5 Sat -I-?? S 23. 9am-~pm V'JLl
! SALE Laf}e vj-'-t-ry r.h ffeT.s

J Ziv-a 25 Ca.ion Dr. Sat 5/23 <

GARAGE SALE

Iselm • 21 North Laurel Ave (fjehmd
WAWA. Oak Tree Rd ). 6723 8 24. 9-
4pm Jr 4 larger size Women's
Clothes, marry misc items A.I priced
low MUSI SELL!

N Edison -17 Fox HJI Rd (oil Wood
4 Livingston Ave). 6/21.22 4 23. 9-
4 Kids' Clothes. Sporting Goods

Rahway" 1729 PaTerson Si (behind
While Castle) A FAMIY 6/23 4 24.
9am Ram date 6730 4 7/1

Railway"- nieFuSonSl'."bct'w Mil-
ton 4 W Hajelwood (Purolator) Sat.
6723. 10-4 Sun. tV'24. 11-3

Rahway • i409"Chur7hStT6722 423.
10am -3pm YARD SALE

Rahway • 2420 Hulick PI. fcV?3. Sam-
3pm MOVING H X items, large s^e
Clothes. Baoy Items, etc

Ramvay - 430 W. M..-.on Ave . d'23 4
24. 10-5. Books. Dishes, F u n .
Glassware, rv'h. Appliances, Mrrcrs

Rahway - « 5 VV Milton Ave . 3 FAMI-
LY Sat. a^S. 9am-2pm Wa'paper
h/h. Baby Hems. Clcth.ng 4 more

Railway" 542 Stacy PI. Fn S Sat.
6/22 4 23. Sam • 4pm M.sc . Ra n cr
Sh:ne

flahway • Sulivan'C! (otl IVh.r crl 3
FAVIV 6/234 24. 9 a m - ' Furrtore.
Clothing MCVING Must Sell

RAHWAY • 1166 Klmc PI 6/21-22-23
Garage Saie - Misc. Bems 9am - 3pm

HELP WANTED

AriENilCrJ EARN MONEY WATCH
KG TV! S32.O0O/yr income pc:crtial
Details 602-838-8885 Ext. TV
21G8

DEMONSTRATORS
needed in your area lor

Christmas Around Ihs World
Free Kris

No Investment
Earn SS while having lun
Don't delay - Oil today

541-9237

HOUSEWIVES, STUDENTS
MOONLIGHTERS. RETIREES
[am extra income as a Sears
telephone sales rep. Henelils.
llexiLile hours. SG an hour
Salurday mornings a rraisl" In
Watchtira) Call Mr Ror.a Mon-
fn 1230-B p m at 769-1980

Maintenance Person
wanted P/T (or

Dental Lab in Clark.
Flexible hours.

Ideal for student.

Call 381-3454

PCSIAL JC3S S18 392-SB/.125.yr
Now rarng Ca'J
(1)805-687-6000 E i P - 2 1 0 5 lor
cureri 1st

INTELLIGENCE JOBS FBI CIA, US
GL-stoms DEA etc NcwHnng Câ t
(1)805-687-6000 EAK-2105

AnE"NTiON'"'EASY~WORK" EXCEL-
LENT PAYI Assemtle products at
home Details (1)602-838-8885
EHW-2168

Easy Work! E<ce."ent Pay' Asscrri'e
Prcci.cts at Home Ca'l for mfcrma-
ncn 504-641-8003 Ext. 8199

:;:r,t '422-3370

855-7493

CJ: 855-7493

S9EP. " . . - . i r . - : . ! r r . , : », :-,-••,

Fc . i r r .» iv r ' • - - '.- i- ' . . . - ' ,

Slar. 1-300-328-2027

A \ - « :•.'.-. /-;. ! >••! . ;•••:.

aJf'.'i'r 755-1843' '
Sea! '.'..it -)urT-,— ..r ',;..•• ;, ,.- •
rj.i-.-.(:;'/y.-' ; . ' - • - : , - ,• : -.-, t

material 381-9842

Lawn Tractor rr.itr--r; r v v '-.-. -. .*
5300 Hct Warer '•••,-•• '••!.-•' '-:.

Cj.1l. 10 T'.V" -; -'-] *lv-.J :,-..-, ...

Stereo SM 382-3181

TV«nt St,ir-,l;.-. '--, -.'.•: '.r • :•
Cressrr.akersS.ee ,<.~n-, c,-,.r'/
D M items GiJlc*',,-.••-,•.•- :;-j
Bed Wind S 5crn-ir, 388-7842

FOR SALE OR RENT
Notice to procp^clive 'W; Ar:/
rents .ictvedi'lPfJ here (•• fcr ViA.'*."!
real er.M!e rer.tal m.iy :^ --/j'lfr.i i^
any rebate crcf-:fji r^'juu-'ity !3r.i*e

j :c_--> i^ t

ESTATE SALE
HOUSE CONTENTS

1 TS MC FARLANERO

^ SAlf ;..- 23. 8am-4pm
' ' ' • ' • • i n n ii,i:i A. iy
l « ' •: ' .•'!•:•; I!/. '! ';", l.lkr; Cl
0': • '-.. ; , O L u i G :l-:i
•''••• , " i n r;, I , Me-

'""' ' i- "hnr.l Chnriy
••'•'•• •• " '̂  I ml I.ililr-;-,.
: ' .-'I •••'•• ' M.l. , in:.: j i i i ;Muf.

f ' U h ' ' " 'jitj Wirir] [l.ict

C'l.nr I ' - r i i i i ' i o i : :) i : , ir.un

Hem ii .'i '.tly t'lin! l«m llr-tlr..
Clw. i !• .:-,:,I-I Nile Gi.iiitl,
Uer.« i i.'-im Cirsrjlr; Hctl. II
1 JiiiJ1. / ' . ik C.1Nirif?:•..
FiQurirn:.. r : .:i1;n Liniti.-iir,
Gararji! I, Udscmnnl. m;niy
HKltlen IreaLiiies
Ternir, CAr,H 0111 <

NO CHICKS

Customer Relations
An trz:-q cc"ry ,n tr-.>.' Meath ca-'e
industry Pcs'::n re- : ; . : a i rg tc
patients '. physicians en the

iepticr-? C'-J.T S ai'^L. 3!e speak-
gvc.cea~u'.t S.i.r/ Dsr-usesS

Seneif.s Cu-'l 396-0909 lor acpt

MANAGER TRAINEE
Position Reeded lor naltraial
franchise in Edison Compeli-
iwe salary, immediale employ-
ment

TCBY Yogurt

985-1557. 10 an-6 e

TECHNICAL
WRITER

f l i /abelh based Irur.-in] c
pany seeks irvii/iriuai A I I
iilron.-j [..-clir:!;,;! .•.[,;,:•'; ',,,'1
F'repare r:iar:u;il:, i:'(,z>:{'.[:h!
Intrr.1, t i" .irjn jr .r j L p t c i .
proii.'dr, / , i •''• <-'\,\-.: -.ne
cor rp . iw Llr-ratc. [ I O J \;\'y
.'.'orr;!1.-'.-',. I ,;•., • [i,r::, r.-, ,|

'le-.:,::,i.:

. GOOD SrAHTITJG
SAl AHY

• CIMi-ANYPAID
.'.'.'•.;)R MEDICAi
H-iv-rALIZATION

:••:.'•-':• COVERAGE

Ai.u OITjr.AL

r-JLlDAYS Af.'D
i't HSONAL DAVS
rr^biOMPl.A.'j
CRi.Gr UNION
401K (••TIREMENT

AC
P.O. Box 514

Elizabethk, NJ 07207
1-ilia'r',pci-.rijr..?fEirr>,y.-'.'.:

HELP WANTED

DRIVER^etirerJ man to run errands
(own car) once or twice a week Cal
between flam • bprn f.'cn thru Sat
381-3077

Parl'Tui Time \\f 9.".:»•_•', Wei
come Li.j'it Assurr.tv Wcrk No ex-
perience Flexib'ehGu'5 EarnS24Oto
S530aweck 396-0043

POSTAL JCBS' Start $1141 ticur'
For app.'-cat'cn inlo ca! 6.TTI - iCprn
7 d j / s 602-838-8885, Ext
M-2168

ATTENTION GOVEHV.'EM JCBS •
YOUR AREA! SI 7 8J0-$69 455 Cal
(1)602-838-8885. Ext. R-2168

Sunday Paper Roi,1e 5 30 am to 9 am
Good pay No col.ee: ng 233-0310

P/T CRVER w^ri car Icr ea'V 3^
newspaper rje;,vt'ry \'zn Sat 4 -
6 30am No cc"-jc:ng Ej-n SS-tO
S65ttmo mcl ben;.] 233-0310

P/T Office Good nurrccrs a^'1^ &
pleasant phone persc'>3T/ K-\'J
CUSTCVHR CALLS S CCLLECTiC'J
Dataeriry experience a+
233-0310

ED'TORWL-Seec^adur.ii.-rTECH-
\CAL WHITER AC =0 E:x 5:-:
L!-iarjt!h TJJ 0/2C7

READ and USE
WANTADS

APPLIANCES

Wfi;:'pooi, Sears. <cr~crc G*. H::-
pcin; S mere Fcr prc^^! survict; ca.!
541-7597

BABYSiniNG
Expert Child Care m m-̂  l:c' i n-jrr.e
B'eaHast. L jnch S Sra:ks .rr./J-'d
636-7B07 "

Stale Pcg'StererJ hs i / ta Dr/c.re
provirjea Ircm ic rr; - - ,s Ca; Bar-
bara m We idLviige 750-197B

Chldcare NV^crrt:-A: arjes K.-:ti
S Snacks IC yrs exec f 'cc
References Ca.: .ir-jtrr'.e
283-2840

Qatystfi-gmyour h:~-jc: r~y r:r-,^
in Averel n Ideal Tra.er COL/:
634^)593

BRICK, TILE, CEMENT
CUSTOM CERAMIC TILING
Specializing In remodeling, repair &
new installation!. Fiee Etlimatei.
290-9086

J&JVascns Dr,:k Bicck Concrete
Repairs S r'crre :~prcvcrnerts No
.'so Too Sxaa 574-1442

C-.ncrria Sidewalks Driveways S
Paves Br.c< 8 Concrete Slerr. Free
cst.mans 636-0550

S'CkSlCES-Masonry V.'crk rrcers
t.T.ate Call Cnarlie between rj-'- p m
636-0269

CARPENTRY
A1' Cond' C",r-^ Expert'^ Ir^talie1.'
tr.rourjh V.'a Is 30 yrs Exce'-e-ce
382-1486

'THE SMALL JOB SPECIALIST'
Carrjemr/ ricmeRepars "IOCII-^
494-8258

CARPETING
Power Stretch Wr -kes Away •:•::• r
Dama-je'JA'eiis 5' ; ( '5:a/ r , f ^ A : l
PFT 381-2649

INSTALLATION & REPAIRS
Machine Powered

Repadd.-.rj w'M '
Ugh Densty \!f loam

CARPET DOCTOR
352-0246

sp.ii/O cwtu :AMIJI
lj!,.ii.T^.:ed same d j / approval'
Ju.!..'/ (of r,o depos* ViSA'mc and

cast. I'Mances 1-800-827-1050
«d G1047

McmeAssembV Crafts. Tc/s Novel-
ties Pays up to $340 per we.* Ap-
ptynow Excrtrfig. Recorded f/i-ssage
609-871-6087. "Free Boole I Cal
609-871-5698

READ and USE

WANTADS
REOULARLY

CLEANING SERVICES
NSJ MAINIE:JA'.:E Cce c ei- -•;
day weei<v Ficor^.trr-- F--.- - .

wnales 3 9 6 - 4 4 4 6

DECKS
Centurion Custom Deck-, Q-.iVr/

Work at an An>rd:sr/,i» Ĉ r.ce C:n '•'.'

Free Estimate 8 5 5 - 4 9 5 4

DRAPERIES

SLIPCOVERS

UPHOLSTERING
CjsV.m fj oc:vers [::.i.-.-.-•••.

Re-.;cr,ol:tery i-*u Ijr.-.c cr •. . • :

Fo'rer'y Lte.rtjact.s S :-.;:.:,-; •'•'•

yrse.p ']• Cs Csc T . ' r . . i t " - -

Ser^.ce W.i.ter C,i^e' 757-6655

MACKIE
& REEVES

CUSTOM tfUFHOLSIIRIMG

"283-2G26
lulin, N.J.

There's
A Deal

Waiting
For You

IN THE CLASSIFIEDS

I >\\i:
; • Mr u f r

Wedding
Invitations

by
Regency

Come in — Sec

our Main Samples

The Atom Tabloid

219 Central Ave.
Rahway, N.J.

574-1200

ELECTRICAL

SERVICES
John P.iuikas S Son Vti-
traders FJ:gcr sma!!. we -.•:
S Bonded J?83 FrccEsfr
283-2194

AVP Electric Inc Be- :••

dListn.il. Commercial L ^

Free Estimates 7 5 3 - 2 0 5 9

Need an Electrician'' C •: '.

ELECTRIC Lie Bus Per- • r

388-0855

Rodrig-jez Electr;;ii C
LicensedS Derided'.: -• •:•:
toosmil 636-3297

RUDOLPH ELECTRIC.. .
Over 35 yr expener:,-
limales 3 8 H 0 6 3

'•'.\Si ELECTRIC i U . . - 1
AS!) SC.'OEO l i : ; r ' . ' ' ;

CALl 499-9762
Cotro Electrical Cccr.l^r
and!r;si/ed .'^'Lic tf^-'-'i
limales 549-1954

-calCon-
1 i l Lie
,]!e Cal

': 5 T3-3

rte L"

Bonilsd

Pride Electric Co.

lri/nr,:njl. Co-- -••• ..•/

FIXTUPES r,£ FA;RED

2..'//r- So-.'rCC* ' ' . • iVtV;

574-1175

ENTERTAINMEHT

PONY PARTIES

Have a pony
lor your next parly!

Birthdays,
Christenings, etc.

574-1352

GARDENING &

LANDSCAPING

SCREENED TOP SOIL & FILL DIRT
FOR SALE. DELIVERED 381-0142

DANS LAWN '"CARE " Lawns" Cut
Yards Cleaned Up Free Estimates
815-9722

HAULING &CLEAHIHG

DEBRIS REMOVAL
I'-.'.IVY cr L13H Haul ng We lake it all
Lcr;cn:e. nu'Ijis. pncls. furnaces.

I wood. •:•.: L^MCemcMion Free Es-
j I ~.a:» 485-4226

i TRASH REMOVAL Ffee
I Estimale. Fully Insured. Prompt

Service. Special Off-Season
! Rales 548-9852

| "ATS T:iuCK:'.'GGaf.i3c"Cem'ol!i"cn.
] Ci=anup K'c:k. Yards CeJa/s
' nr.jscs Fu'ybsurcd 388-7763

READ and USE
WANTADS

HOME IMPROVEMENT
NICK • 'HE FLOORS, CARPENTRY
STUCCO BASEMENTS. HOME
nEPA.HS/rlANCYMAN 494-1407

•'an^man P'umting S Electric Kit
iia:-is. Rooftr^Siding Replacement
W-3o«s Ceramic Tile 541-1910

SANDE'S REPAIR AND INSWILA-
TIOIJS. Quality hamJywork.Lic,htcar-
per-ry refinishing. decorating as-
sist-do-ii-yourseif-r 634-4259

BESTIMPROVEMErVTS
K'chens & Brnns Decks AddTions
RirP'acemem Windows V'nyl Siding.
FreeEstmaies 283-2262

'.V-.- s'Horr.elmprovemenls Kitchens.
3a:':s Wood Decks. Masonry All
VPus ol carpentry 396-8567

JCL S Hcrr-.e Improvements Decks
Baserne-Is, Vir-y! Siding, AddTions,
r<:ch-'ns. Replacement Windows
•-teEsl.rnaics 636-4244

Ar'.r-c-j' BrL.no Ccrtrac'.ing Taping
Spack •"; ^'i'-j:r:ck;ng FraTnqS
= j - * n - i -«Es: 'n ;« 433^157
r-:.''VJs Ca-pe:::ry Add'ions,
:-:: is Repir Remote! K1 Bath
S^err.ent Rool Boor 762-2559

DJ-GOOD VIBRATIONS

•••">-••:,:-; 298-0060' ' " "

MUSIC DOCTOR

V o : ; i ' . / ; \ r ' : ; 750-2439

•:-:ir • .!-•- ",v- s f,;-7 233-3342

i ::.v:eT-t-n!s. Arties Snra'l Jobs also
! Fr ,eEsta tes 549-1073
! A L ' . V . v , ' & V.'.YL SIDING

' , " . rA' .FD Free tst.mates Call Jim
969-2660

•.Ic'wn:.. B.itr.s Hemodeled
F- t ' i ' . .? ; - ; Odd Jens Big cr Small
815-9722

;:.- -.--i:'...-..-. ...... 750-4394
I

FENCINGS ERECTING' - , ' • lZl*i'*Z££

'v. 'C'W.M-sMVvC&Ce-'TirjFans
•:V, Carpentry Drs LCCKS W.n-
c : « l Eec Punbmg 388-1757

B&Z

T T - . " ; • t -

38

PENCE

u-:- i- '

COMPANY

i : ! • - . . ' n ' ! • •

tQ2-:.25O7

-tc'i'-ns Sr t, nsc

331-1658

FENCINGS ERECTING
: : . F I F E N C E :••." n - r , C l ' . r r - k

KITCHEN & DINETTE 1

AL-BEE DINETTES
mMST GfOHGf AVI
IWMWAY. 382-2141

C

- nr extra; Fr.--,.-.: 233-2830

; '-Ms:il!. eP'-Cf" Frc = .rs:.-.i:.j C.V
'.'-.-: 855-1224

FLOOR-CARE

634-1105'

FURNITURE

REFINISHING

541-7893

BuyirLg or SeDing,

Anything at all—

Qieckour

Qasafked section.

GARDENING &

LANDSCAPING
NOW it the lime lo teed your lawn
Feriiluing, Dctfiatcriing, Top Soil.
MEAD0WBR00K 3B8-9443
Kopccky Tier I Landicape Seivics.
Planting. Pruning, Removali, Seed
I S o d 245-2388
: f. ULmifc'- j ; ; . - ; lies.'! S Com

!-.' 382-2363

'.'-' lii'S Or iin.io '.Vrrk r..i:i * 'tr.lv.-

-f.satje 636-0607

Gutter Man
Cleans • Repairs • Installs

Leaders & Gutters

•!ec!r,!:injtcn

257-0795

Precision Improvement

• - ! . ' ' i : ' . ' JCk

. K.'.i-!-] ' ,.".'•;,

. Virr.-I G..:TI:J
• o'1.;'"!!::;1, GlUK.-r̂  F;-i t:
• C•;.-:-.-TI Deck-, { : '
• I'-;. .i;-r!lrl:l /.'iraltw,-:,

) : . - • ; • k\: A-l ' . V n ' * C u . i r

"287-4963' ""'

PAINTING 4

DECORATING

630-3161

. . . . . . . . . : : . , .....i,.

-.:•: 283-1685

.ijll f...... fv
v.c 499-9234
r I «i;ru/ I , . ' /

I 283-1578

P A T ' S
LAWN MAINTENANCE

Mow, Fertilize, Trim Shrubs,
Thatch, Seed, ErJrje,

Clean-ups

lies & Comm • tree hi
541-7815

Pjpor Hinging & Painting. Ceriilied
by Hjf or Hanging Imrrtuia F ; M F . I -
t imiiti JoitlD. 382-3247

..." .- I ,';;i-rl,ji,r;r-r; f, f'.urn / rj tfi
'• •". I '::'.r..jn:e r;^ -nv

j 2J5-5170

',;....,..,:.•,] I ' j .f.n, t, i>.O,.,l,,,r,rj
'•; T'j yr ,n.ir.-n [.,,.,.-: M « [•„
' , ,',! 855-0862 634-4278
-• ". ' , ' l ' j .ni inn In-.;,. [;••:,••,, Ue:

' / r ' i ' e C J I liiri 543-4751 Of
JrJin 381-2894

q j
-';.'-.T',v.ll fre-f-,! Inra/t"! Call I'll
' :.- 602-1535
. I.I"^ Ujirflin-j I 'tixt bpachling
.'., ,-d-nvj V;."M H..|ir-".!unq I I
•:...r-. F fMi i t In, 574-2157

j ^
• . ' I - ! Ho.ls-on.lMc H.ite | ,
P".enc«d Call 382-1079

PAINTING &

DECORATING

J 8 D Painting Int & Ext For Frco-
Eslimato CaSJoo549-4098or
Jin 572-7088

BONDED INSURED

JOHN'S

PAINTING
EXTERIOR • INTERIOR
WALLPAPER S VINYL

IT. CARPENTRY,
ROOF REPAIRS, GUTTERS

rTfff ESHMAIEf
PLEASE CALL 2B3-1085

All Calls Answered
10 Yean in tin' Aica

Mikes Painting. Irt Fjct WalluOver.
Leader & Gutter. Roof. Sheetrock
Wattrprool Rc2', 396-9456

PERSONAL
5t Jude - I'm ever so graeiul (or
answering my prayers. M C C

HELP - HELP - HELP

— MISSING —

"HOWELL"
Dorothy, Mary,

or Carol.

Please call Bill Matlon

collect - Fla.

1-813
988-5433

PLUMBING & HEATING
Fjrnert Plumbing 5 Heating Repairs.
Water Healers OrainCloaning St Lie
4485 Can A-Befter 382-1785

Mike Ozeransky Plumbing i Heating.
Repairs & installations Commercial-
Residential MJ Lk: # M 6 t Insured
can 388-1130

[ENNTSTLUMBING &
. HEATING

Emergency sewerclcaning Plumbing
SHest^gRepairs FreeEst Hc^Water
Heaters,SumpPumps LennyGrioco.
State Ic. #6249 574-0480

SEWER i DFtAfl CLEAWNG.
RESOEMIW. S COMMERCIAL
REASONABLE CALL 634-4987

J W. Tcrrel fiuilaing & Remodeling
Contractor. Free Estimates. Fulty In-
sured 750-5128

BOB'S
Plumbing a Healing
• Expert Repairs S An.
• toll 4 Kit, installed
. Hot Wilier.

Sir:jm I icr,:iriij C, items
• Wiiicf llcnlcrs
• Se/;er & Drain Cleaniny

- 1 Ih. Arism-ring Smici-
FreeCst. Sf lie #6159

634-0354 • 388-G678

PRIVATE

INSTRUCTION
Piano Instruction Affordable Rates
Experienced Music Degree Special
Summer Rates 541-8213,,

ROOFING
r.'.KES ROOFING. Rool Repairs Gut-
ler Work Flat Rools. Guarantied lo
slop Leaks Cal 855-1224

SERVICES._
MOVING BY EXPERtNCED MEN RFT-
TENHCUSE TRUCK SERVICE Lie
#PM00l 12 241-9791

STUMP AND THEE REMOVAL Free
Est. Fui\ Us. can 24 hri JUST
STUVPSKC. 634-1318

OrcUd Limo S Car Service Al Oc-
casion! Alfordabta Ra«s
1-800-782-1331

8n the Spot • Esiale~Sales House 8
Estate Sales Conducted Partial orEn-
l»e Content! Bought 499-7967 or
322-5608

JUNX CARS REMOVED FREE!
494-3405

FAX
TRANSMISSION

CENTER
Need to send, or receive something

immediately . . .

FAX IT . . . to our Fax Transmission Center

at

™£ATOM TABLOID
2/9 Central Avenue, Rahway . . .

*5 per document (charge for
receiving documents)

per document to transmit,
plus the cost of the phone call

$8 Outside 201 area code

If you would

like to

transmit, or

receive a

FAX MESSAGE,

please call

574-1579

Ode to Parents
--

i££& lift?
:"'••. .'J-'-rV':•:•'• r - : x ; : v : ™ - ^ "

v :•.:•.•••-• - A-r-fv^:::^.

' - ."-.;; -•• ; - ; - :'.'-',..i;-;r-—

. . V . . . ' : : ' ; '. ' ' : : . ; • • - . " •. " "

8Vi X 11
•UITABLI

FOR PBAMINO

GREAT
GIFT FOR

ALL
OCCASIONS

$ 3 5 0 .
Covers postage

onrj handling

I f win require more than one letter, simply send names and ad-
dresses on separate sheet of paper. (Please print,.

Moil with check to: REL ENTERPRISES

P.O. Box 205, Avenel, N.J. 07001
S3.50 each'(Pleaie print)

Name

Address

City Slate Zip "

U BUY UNITED STATES
ft SAVINGS BONDS

For the current rate call

1-800-US-BONOS

SPECIAL SERVICES

SOFA — CHAIR

S12 388-5280 $6
ii 'l 'I 'P'l Cent liottoms FM)ui!t

In Ynur Home
Siiiiruir, Fli.'tnTj • New Liiitngr.

Uvv Hi'.iw Wclitjing

Sunshine Upholstery

MOVING' tic #PM00361
BEFORE U HAUL

C-'.'.r I,-. , | | ,)•!/, :,JVf

Sterling Eipress Moving
S Delivery Service

549-MOVE
I |.»"-i'lu .il^ihui'-.i'i

in-«- Oil!.in.i

8 M I to 0pm CAII

MIKE THE JUNK MAN

Cccser • Bra".' • L cid • A ^rn
Hou-.fSCl'ltarJijtrjr-, - iijrvrn-,

I'lfk t -/> .Vi-n-n-i-

634-3096

PRINTING

Envelopes 11 t rerheod 1 ,
Stnfement^ Old*" Form-,
P u r r h o v Ord."-, Memo
Form1, Scrrjtrh Puds NCP
formv ln*or.--, Pruc I*',!-,
Nt-wsk-Ml'r-, Pi-'.u'iie', P'C
grnni 8i>c^\ C:ill no*
our pi , , , . . . .jie VSPV CIA1ON

aei l • •SPFt i i i NOW GO
ING O N " SOI luter l -Mr l
o-irl 50i-' E'u.,ioi,i", j r i l ,
S53 i.f:

Coll now 574-1200

GUTTER
CLEANING

- $45 avg. home-

Minor Jrce [rimming

JAMES REGAN
PAINTING CO.

298-8471

Fatten your Walkf
wHhaWantAd

JUST
GILL

Wedding
Invitations

n b y

Regency
Come in — Sec

our Many Samples

The Atom Tabloid

219 Central Ave.

Rahway, N.J

574-1200

DUSTY - Hand-
some, friendly young
fellow found without
ID and scheduled for
euthanasia at a local
pound Is healthy,
completely inoculated
and hoping to find so-
meone who cares. If
interested in Dusty or
one of the other
desperate cases, call
2 4 5 0 0 3 6 or

4860230 evenings
Also phone for low-
cost spaying and
neutering information,
and consider a dona-
tion to help sustain
the rescue program

Everybody

looks to

Classifieds

to get the

best results!
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HOW TO
REPLY TO A
SINGLES AD

(Please follow
nstruciions carefully)

*ach
response

V) Wfiteyour letter on one
side of apiece of paper Use
more tnan one sheet, if
necessary, but write on one
side only

2.) Fold sheet(s) of paper
around photo, if one is
being sent

3 ) Seal the sheet(s) of
folded paper with tape or
staples, of enclose them in
a small envelope and seal it
Your sealed reply w i not be
opened by us.

4) Wrie the code number
only on the outside of your
sealed letler w envelope
Remember, without this
code number, your repty
cannot be forwarded.

5) Race y o u sealed reply
m an envelope along with a
$5 forwardmg (ee. You may
put more than one reply in
the envelope along with SS
for each fepfy.

6 ) Mail the envelope (o:
ATOM TABLOID 'SINGLES'
P0 Box 1061. Rahway. NJ
07065

7) To funher safeguard
your identity, a return ad-
dress ts not necessary, as
long as you carefully print
the above address.

CAUTION We suggest that
first names and telephone
numbers be exchanged at
first Also, first meetings
should atways take place m
pubtc places. People who
place singles ads or those
who respond do so at they
own risk.

IALE • You mswerid my ad r ths
p«er. Cod #0352. You letter was

n my ad, Tm net ported. S to prove
that, 1 rmptacud ytxr phone nxrbtr
t you wnte tQan, I w i gladfy rem-
txxM you (or tta cost cJ mswtrng
ffrt adwhenwemeel

SWF 24. atractwe 5'?", trm. UA
ryes. red&TVMonde tor En̂ oy
Ormg. Daocng, Wwtung Out
Mo««, the Bexlx guwt r*gfts Dy i
ffe Long Walts, Tenrrt Honca.
cirng. snewe. romart)c 4'un SWM
24-28 who f% snewe, carrg & fun
Send lefef. photo & phone, pleise
Thmks>CgdtO31t

/rVT sn-^e jfjam. 33. seekng (err
a rnjies as fntntls wffn whom to
iGtW tre-e irme I e^oy Bowtng.
Wo>es. Ailartic C«y. mo Beach,

n neet] o) rv»w i*v$t tr«nds Codi
0549

r*sc*x 5 ID", tfown t\3t 4 eyes,
non smoker, Lke Sow ts. Beach, Oi^et
htrvvp Moves lookng kt some-
one specii to snjre t"Tie & enioy i
50&C friendship Looks net inxx:nar!
CrJy good 1eepif-gs Codt 0550

Ar-acirve. peittWWF. 5 3". 125 Es

O'J?3;trg pefsoni-ty Lockng 1of 2

'esjt.cns'i p N:t in smgies seen*

o s s i " ' JJY

DWM. 5'5". pfeas*1 iookr-; & we)
buid 30 yr old 1 eryjy mosl Spcrls.
NYC Oancng & EiVis ri you're 3
female 25-35 win a perity & *
pe'sonaiffy don't be "tones
\Qn*pr & drop me a Lr>e «*h
plvw rxjmtwf Codi 0548

StpafatedWM33.5'8-.'i60bs Er̂ oy
Movies. Videos. Theatre. Bowing.
(Met Dmers. Wafcs n Park. Shore
romanuc evermjs 4 1 good sense of
humor Loofcng tor WF wtw.fckes
same )A& )ke to have tun Ahotte
to s»y al home 4 cuddte iirtere
pleue send lefler. phone 4 photo
please €•<• 0372

Loofang tor a nca tjtV heCy, SWCP
27, b'4; nor smokng professjonai
who enjoy sDancng. Bowing. Sk*ig,
the Beach 4 Movies Tm KJ search-
ng for my tang 4 lastng k w who a
a canng honea. hjndsoma SWCM
?6 -32 wtti a 9 jod senw ot humor I

D6F 31.5'3", a n r a c y
ing. hatQworiung w«i good tense ol
humor seeks compirwxi 30 • 40 tor
Jriendsho 4 romance RacaiXtfrpor-
lart L*es are Good Books, Mov«s.
MUSJC. Bowkig. RoHer Skjtng Note,
photo&phone* Mttfrc,answered
Codi 0411

SWCF 32. attractive, long brown har
4 eye*. 5/6" Ernoy Movies, Waits,
Omer. Spendng tma wDi dote
friends. Chrrctian events Looking tor
a rxe. sreere handsome man be-
tween 29 -37 Moa mportanty rd
Ike to meet a man who has a Crong
fath & love lor God Send photo,
please C»d«O412

P*ea« respond C»x)« 0420

DWF 53, 5"4*. down to earth, carng.
sncere.seekingaweleiJiblshedlun
lewg mala 50 -SO I en̂ oy D a i x r a
Dnng. waks aJongthe Beacn. qwrt
evenrgj at home & a good sense of
humof Please jond phofo S prwne
0 Sreererepiejonjy Codi 0421

CLASSX L£GGY BiaC£ SMVS long
term affocton Preny. 5"5". 115 bs.
hazel eyes, sJender S sweet smie
Irbu're bngft. secure, honest protes-
uonal35-45 -;a kwesto-Uugh &
thariHe'Epasuom Er^oyOancng.
Muse. Candeigrt Or iw i . Beach,
Saing. Terns, Travel. Theatre, QuKt
Tmes & Shanng Please send letler.
phone 4 photo Ctd* 0413

S*icere SWCF 33, 55T. t m carng.
honest atNc&c, non smoker 4
dfrttor. torn hotdng hands A old
fastened romance Seeki SWCM
34-M charmng,toVenruroua. warm
thoughtful, camg wtfi an rterxx

i to shart faffi 4 lastng rebDon-
Note, phone Photo optnnal

CW.O414

Wf. blond har. bkx eyes. 5'4-. sear-
chng (or gentleman 45-50 wtfisense
of humor Enjoy Dancng, Dnng Out
Must be honest 4 down to earth No
head games Be honest 4 s^cere
Feel afre 4 have fun Please, no
phones Rcpfy wth note phone 0 4
photo C d

DWF 50, but ?5 al heart, average
botjt 4 slender teeki man 45 - 55
who'i uns£vf, romantic 4 fun
tavrg Loves tift. Plays. Shoppngn
quart Kta stores. quw( waks r the
Pant 4 beach Lwo to boogw 4 krre
cuddyleddy bears Please send short
but sweet note photo 4 phone #
C « * 0 4 1 l

In March of SWM. 5" 11" or lafer. 33
-40 young, bfcja colar worker a pis.
good loofcng. decent body for my
DWF, 57*. slender, 36. brown har 4
tyfti. pretTy. great pirsonafery ustsr
I w i be pekng you personaly sree
the doesn't do so hot pekng nxe
men for hersefl She enjoys Sports.
Moves. Dancng. Travel 4 Balung
Send photo 4 phone # C«4i0417

S you're rto dnriung, rvght dubs 4
are thjlow, don I read furtheri fm
SWF, 30 s, preny. taJ, love outdoors
both r wTter 4 si/Tvner Am sens*-
ifft, love anmars Outgrew me bar
scene you-tal.goodloolung.nywjr
3CTs. fee al the above plus neresis
of your own rdUtetoheartromyou
Respond w/photo, t>o. pnone Cidt
0411

SWF 42. tul (qured, seeks com-
panwnshq 4 fnendshp wffi a per son
who has a good sense of ruTxx
Looking For a lastng relabonshfi
Send note 4 w i cal you fas Cede
0419

SWM 27. blond har, blue eyes Enjoy
Muse, the Shore, Moutans 4 long
dmesonaunmerr»ghl Lookrgtor
peote. atuactne SWF 21 • 30 who en-
foys same & UCK the romantic thngs
n Me Please send note, phone # 4
photo C«4« 0460

5' t* lal. brown eyes 4 h *
n gue«n see package desres her
Teddy Bear Any see or shape wel-
come No -4s*a«4 or drug uwri
Smoker, social drrkef OK tftefetis
to ncOde Dancng. Movies. Otdtes
MUSJC. Courtry 4 Western tunes.
Anmal lover No fetgous leaiots
Prefer one woman man for senous
reUwnshc to marriage Cod* 046Z

WWF Pfot«s*onal lady, bubbty P«-
s«natty. biondo. green-eyed, sexy
and just dyrg lo meet Mr 0/rum*e
Byou'rebctwemSO-60. honest S in -
cere, ites dnng out wrte me a Ine
A send a sexy photo, Sweetw Maybe
wi canbubola together Coda 463

ArtrxtM MaK. 23 5 B-" ISO 6s
Yuppy mth i good sense ot humor
wants lo yiare fa i will Sf 19 - 26
also wlh seme ot humc* ) e^oy
Sktfig. Tenrw 4 BeXh Please send
photo 4 pnone # L<te « »ery shorl
4 there s no tme tor tuss îg 4 fight
n j my dear C*4* 04M

DWF 48. lookng lorward to meetng
M n my age range I enjoy Travel
Beach. Fleadrg. Onng Out slow
Dancng S He r general Tm down lo

'm4rjeatthingsastheyarB WouU

CUssy. DWF 40. professcnaf 4 at-
tractwe Enfoy Racquettal. Tenm
Especafly love Dancng Carng.
honest, warm 5 cuddy seetag at-
tracbre, classy gendeman wth same
quafces for Movies. Drwig. Travekig.
Fnends 4 dose relafjorrcnip Send
note 4 photo wth phone number AJ
epies answered C*4t 0422

DWF5?yn young.52-. 150bs Bkja
>yei, auburn har, have good wnse
of rimor. honest non smoker, no
drugs Enjoy TV, Dancng. Travel.
Dnng Out. Good Cooking. Social
Drrtong. Bowing Seek maia who rs
lookng for an old fashnned
homebody, town to earth gri C*dt
0423.

SWW seekng SWF 18 - 24 Lookng
for someone who Mies to have fun.
Dancng. Mores, tetenngtoMusJC 4
mcere Conversafcons Am 6" ? . ISO
bs. wef but Aho eqoy Beach
Waks Interested n woman lookng
f or tame wtti postfAws of long t er m
reUbonsnc Send * 4 photo C»di
0424

SWM 25.6'. 150 bs , br own har. hare!
«yes Loves Wtowood. Snow Slang
iCookng Ready totetUe down with
nghi gri If you're 21 • 26. sam. * •
tractmi S affectionate, pfeau wnd
note, phont # 4 a recent pcture
Hopetohearfromyourtaltoon C«4a
0423

SWM 24.6'. lookng for camg. cute
SWF 21 -25 who ikes Fun. Oancng.
holdng Hands. Romance. Movies 4
alkndsofMusx: Do you have a good
sense of humor 4 fake to smie Let's
nook up C.d. 0426

W Widow 58 on oxygen, lonety (or
female buddy Born to shop, i r c n
out go to shows. ĝ g>e 4 gab You
dnve I pay expenses I had al the
romance Now 1 need the fun Days
can be busy agaci Ct4« 0421

DBM40.5'?". I M b s wCilods Sn-
cere riardworVng incWiduaL lookng
tor one speoal Lady to snare if e wth
Any age or race. Send teller, photo
Coda 0431

SWF 34. attracts, blond har. green
eyes. 5*3". 130 bs JookngforSWM,
30 - 40. 5'9" - 6'. not exTerne*/ over-
weight, non-baking Christian, down
lo earth genoeman. neat appearance.
sense ot humor, honest 4 consxferau
who is lookng lor a lastng retaton-
sh« I enjoy &* Shore. Bowtog.
Movies/Vrieos. Dnng CXi. Mets 4
much more No kids, drugs, a*-
cono*cj Bto/Address/'PTuto. pleasa
Photo w i be returned C*4* 0440

reared, seeks loneVWWF
Er>oy Race Track, Oadoors. Garden-
ng. certam Movies Ateo Cookng
Non smoker Occasional social dmk
Codt 0441

SWM 26. blond har. haze! eyts
Smoker Aftectwnate 4 good teener
Enjoy Outdoors. Shore. Movies.
MUSJC 4 QuKt romantic evenngs
tookng for SWF 21 - 30 wth same n-
lerests PossMty of LasDng retjton-
sh« FVase send tocer 4 recant
pnoto, if posstta C*4« 0442

DWF 52. brown har 4 baje eyes.
pleasant personalty Lookng tor
tngle, considerate, honest non
unokng Mate. 50 • 60 who would be
happy wth a large boy to onpy Ue
wth I've stayed to myseff so many
yearn, I frxo/i tv* lo fwtB furt No*
l s tme to send out an SGS U be
wMng Please senj note, prtone 0
I photo C«d« 0443

SWCF 37. norumoker 5"8". new to
area, seek hones! guy who enjoys
OiitJoors. Campng 5 remembers the
sptff that was WcodstocV Please
Oc>n t try 10 change tfuscUssy. prof es-
s.onai 4 lun taoy by twengheno diet
tto sknnness or piay the games of
the phoney yupp* SO's C»U 0444

DWF 41. aflractr*e. tnrowbxk to the
&0 s. desres mate who I blend wfh
hers.*yl« Mus*c must be an mportant
'orce n /our kf g Ytxj musi also have
a strong social consoence along wth
a commnment towards kvng ycxj kfg
to is I Jest atong wth your true soul
male it you're outtt>efe. seoctpnone
0 note 4 photo please (optional)
Cod. 0445

of becomrg m a a CtU 0575

WF 29, 5'5r, «TWJv« pM-Urt A/-
tut brcrwn eyn, f«Wsh Wood har
Scarcftng for [al WM 21 • $7 who's
in artist, woodworker A map who
doei wtti ITS' handi raCier than a
computer Someone to thare creative
(me wlh, as wel as everyday Left
get togeCwt Thtxe't so much to do
when&weifwo S«nd nota & photo
C*4tO447

DWF 32.5' 7*. brown har. haul eyas
Lks Beaches. Dnng Out Moviei.

tmes Honest 4 sneere. tttk-
g down to eartfi, tun lovng. for a

sixererelationshp Aladsancwered
«dtO437

M. 33 yrs. 6' T, brown har 4 mous-
tache Seekng atfectnnata woman
lor iastng raboonsfv 4 poss4^a
marriage wth right person Enjoy oxJ-
tSng 4 botHe of wne Looks aren't
mportant Kndness 4 honesty are
CidtG46fl

SWM55.51O-.175bs,wOuWika
to meet an educated, sophrsbcated 4
camg lady to share tha pteajure* We
ofTers Picture appreciated but not
necessary Wi respond to al repfces
0 4 * 0 4 4 1

DWF 26, 5'2". dart har. green eyes
lin'i deny I Ike flood looks 4 a mus-
cular body. Why not? I work on these
Ihngs Enioy Water Sports. Ftness,
Dancng, Travel. Dnng f l try arnoit
anythng. Ike a Sngies Ad. looiung
for prof essional S/DWM wth same n-
lerests who CJ warts to data others
RSVP Photo ncJudad, plaaM Co4e
0449

SWM 30, shy, 5'9*. 160 b s . colega
grad lookng for &DWF. 15-30 f a
friendship 4 posiWe relaMnship rv
teresu nduda Rolerskatng, AUartic
Cly, the Beach. Movwi. Great Advan-
ture,quiatavenngsaihome Lookng
for someone ike me - camg. affec-
tionate, tense of humor, nteigert.
honest 4 a tod at heart No drugs or
heavy drnkers. Note, phone 4 photo,
pleas* C*<« 0450

SWM 32. very attractive, ft. *gnt bkx
eyes, dark wavy brown har, 5'11",
160 bs ttereslad n mwtng one
speoal vary attractwe, slender
woman 26-33 to calebrate tha color
ol Sprng wthl I consider myself
honest sneere Enjoy Dnng. Danc-
ng. Comedy Clubs 4 quwt Evenngs
al home If you shara tha same
quafcm. why not wrte? C e * 0451

DWF55yrs young. 5'5" seeks warm.
affecoonate man tor lastng relatxn-
snrj 4 posstte marnage. Need tome-
one to thare my rfa wth Lova Travel
Drmg Out TV. Movies 4 fjtt *out
anythng wth the nght parson C*4«
0452

DWF 50 yrs young, blond har. blue
eyes. 5 ? . 125 bs Non-smoker
Lookng for honest sneere
genOeman f or fnendshrj to grow Tm
an sxecubve secrstary Ike Dancng.
Onng Out Travel. Shore. Flea
Markets. Waks n Part No drugs
Man between 50 - 60 Please send
note 4 phone number C«4a 0453

SWM, 6 . 192 b s , good lookng.
honest respons&ie. sneere, secure.
cotege educated, good sense of
humor Cunentty work rights 4 have
a variety of nterests Appreciate new
4 adventurous ffwigs Erwjy Travel,
tha Ocean, Mountans. Country Set-
tings, iVTCry, Nature. rterestngCon-
vortaDons 4 good tmes Saokng a
sneara. bright honest slender, at-
cractM. camg, tfloctJonat*. f amnna
bdy, SWF around 25 • 40 for
fnendsnrj 4 meanngful retarjonshrj
Note, photo 4 phone # Z*U 0454

SWJvi 65, 6'. 210 bs . retrod busi-
ness man seekng SWJF 55-60. for
fun lovng compatbify ratabonshrj
AJ recAes answered Please send a
note 4 phone # Thanks Ctda 0455

DWF. Late 40"s. seeks DWM 45 • 55
to share good tmes. Movies. Dnng
Out the Beach Note, photo & phone
0 please Co i t 0455

SWM 27. 5' 7-170 fcs . looiuig lor
SWF 25 • 30 who enjoys Onng Out.
Campng. GorgtoMovies or ̂ jsJaay
ng home Tm a sincere, honest &
catryj person toofcng for me same
Please send riame. phone 0 4 photo
i possatte L O G * / * ) forward lo tear
ng from you Coda 0457

DWF 31. 5 3". 125 bs . brown ha*,
ye en eyes wth one cnid enjoys
Dmng Out. Mows, WJS*C. Bowing.
Anjmart & havng good tmes Seek-
ng S/CWM 29-35 who'i hontft
carng & Ikes good Ones H you're
mat p«r(on. twid Mor. pftoco &
pnone Lookng forward to heamg
fiomy(XjiC»44«04B7

10". 15Tbs leekTskn.
atlractwe lady. 52-58 wth good sense
of humor Enjoy Traveing. Dancjpg,
LVtngOut4 quetimes lhaverecent
V retired 4 am lookng tor sorreone
to share the good tmes wth Tm an
eacy g^ng guy wthout problems 4
would * e to meet a lady wthout any
i'cuUes Send lefier 4 phone
Coda 0451

we invite you.
Lo come sec us

for your
Wedding Invitations

Expires
June 30, 1990

If you have a specific style and
wording in mind tor your

invitations, we invite you to stop
in. We can show you an extensive

selection and you arc sure A -
to find your style. ^ i , 1

The Atom Tabloid
Rahway News Record

Clark Patriot
219 Central Ave.

ARahway, N.J. 07065

574-1200

SWM 23. 6 ? , 200 b« . er>oy
WeqftJrfuncj Water Sports. Dog* 4
nte&gert conversation. Lookng for a
SWF 21-30 who enfoyt qwtf even-
ngi J home as wel n exung r*ghti
on the town Must bo sneera 4 love

>cnat Sendphoto4notaC«da04g3

Loneinest n everythng f s aackad
up to be for a SWM 26.6' 1". 220 b» .
black har. brown eyas My lorn n-
dude Yankees. Or t t . Footbai
Mcmes. BeatJes/&O-s Rock. hokJng
hands. laughs, good taft 4 long w afcs
Searchng tor tha tame n Sf 22-2?"
No smoke, drugs or phonies Please
*nd photo 4 leaer Cad* 0470

SWF 55. lone** ntefcgent tidy would
kke to meet someone special caring
4 honest Enjoy Dnng Out Shows.
Movies. Footbat Omer at my House.
Waki. Trips Please send nota 4
phone 0 Photo, if posstfe. but not
necessary I w l cal 4 we can tafc
Ctda 0471

SWF 27, pretry. rtefegert. nee per-
sonalty Seeks the same n hand-
some, professional SWM 2&-32 lor
sneers reU>onshn interests ndude
Movies. Dnng. MUSJC 4 good con-
versation tfyou'reouttfwe.Witaka
a charxa No drugs, pleasa Losart
4 bocjeri need not reply Please tand
photo, note 4 phone # £**• 0472

DWM 36. good lookng coftege grad
4 J 5 " 1 1 5 8 b *
warm, attractwe 4 statte female for
honest relatxxtshp I or>oy Drmg at
frw restaurants. Movies. Shows.
Muse. Heath Spa. Sports 4 social
contacts 6 you are lookng for a
pleasant reiabonshrj sendmearepty
Coda 0473

You've met the Ftest Now meet the
Best! Df 35. 5'4", brunrte, sim.

1 carng honest, attractive, dyrwmc.
fnanoalV 4 emooonafly secure, no
dependents, lookng for that special
he 29-40. honest car ng. secure not
afraxj cf cwnmffment If you have 1
recentphoto.pSease send one Phcto.
note 4 phone Coda 0474

SfF3fl, lookng for MaM 30 -50 Par-
tonaaty n what courts tha most. I
havt medum br - wn har 4 bkje ay es.
5*8-. 190 b« Enpy tha Park. Car 4
Horse Race*. Mows Otto. Courtry
4 some-Flock Muse Aiso cjuwt tjnes
w d sorrwone sptaM C*4* 0475

SWM 36. 5 ' i r . 170 b» , down to
ear Ciman who'd * a to maatomipa-
ual woman Ongnafty from tha md-
west I know tha mpcrtanca of bang
around a race, ptoaurt woman
Please donl tmoka 4 I hop* your

sft rs proportionate toy our height
Enclose a PO Box address 4 H send
you a photo of mytef! so we can ap-
proach our meetng on even terms i
hope to hear from yoû  Please tend
photo 4 phone number to C*4t 04 97

L ooknq f or a r efatxxisJUj. not
oJefCoa5lefr>de|rmSWCF22.5'11',
rjactne, reefcgent, sarcasbcafr
wC/ & tired of beng bed lo tf you're
honest, bright, have tons* of hunor,
don't drrtt or us« drugs, btfwoen 21

26. T(J love to hear from you Photo,
rfposstiie Codi 0481

SWM 2 7 lookng for SWF or DWF 25-
30 (or fiiendshrj 4 pocsMe ralabon-
sN) I ef̂ oy Oancng. Dnng Out, the
Beach. Picnes. good conversation 4
more more TmS'lT. 150 bs. Noti
dr Ljg user or rto head games 4 tred
of rhe bar scene So please wrte along
wth photo 4 phone Ca4a 0 4 N

SWF. Catholc. 29.5'2" pens, conser-
vatjve. erfoys Travdng, Dnng Out
Boatng. Waaung. Nature & Theatre
seeks professorial hard working,
non smolung. non dmJung Cattioic
man wth oid fashjoned values 4
morats Fnendshrj pos i i * , long
term wth right person Send note,
photo 4 brttiday Cade 0500

SWM 27.6. 200 bs. wishes to meat
S/DWF 21-30 for open & honest
Irtendshtfreiatjonsnrj Cotege edu-
cated, P/T MBA Student. Enfoy Rac-
C-jeitai. Basebai Shore. Dancng 4
Uov«s Must have rteAgenca. sansa
of humor 4 adventure Pleasa tend
note, phone & opbonaf photo C«4a
0501

SeparatedWF 36. 5 2". 105bl Ertoy
Cancng. Dnng Out Moms. Bowi-
ng. 1 good sense of humor 4 a fnend-
V. outgong person Looiung for a
camg. honest mcere man Please
send note, photo 4 phone 0 C«4e
050.1

D8f wishes to meet DU/WM for
fnendshrj 4 good tme* together
Ages39-55on*y rmoutgong. tense
of humor L*e quvl evenngs. Dnng
out Outdoors. Dancng This
fnendshrj rnght r esul rto sometfmg
lastng Note, photo, phone please
Honesty mportart Natxxutty unm-
portart Cada 047S

DWCM 48, 6', 235 b s . outtjong.
monogamous, heattry. craflsmjn-
eoucator Aganst drrtong. smokng.
gambing. protanry 4 drugs, but
tolerate most No s&ings or progeny
but chidren/ anmal orientated
Easygong, humerous. atMeCje.
rocky eater Not rto un^anal or
roc^xocaf change Desre sensuous
togotnar 30 - 50. pubacV proper.
pmatoV unrrirjcad colaen for
casuaVprogresswe relatwnshpy
Photo (returnable), noto. phone 0 ip-
praoated Ui* 0477

SWF 20, brown har 4 eyes, very at-
tractwe LookngforthatSpeaaiMan!
Must be r esponsCie. matu e 4 carng.
between the ages of 21-26 lo spend
speaal moments wth r i be wung
Please send note 4 photo1 Ctda 0478

SWCM 40's. hard workng. depend-
aWe, honest o*d fash>oned vabei
tkesSoorW. Snore fengdrrm.qurt
tmes 4 new adverti/e Non smoker
Social dmker Seeks SWF wtn same
rtsrest Take a chance Send note 4
pnoto Cada 0479

SWF, autx/n har. brown eyes. warm.
sneere wshes to meet SWM M • 62
inpi Movies. Ptays. Dnng Out.
Waks. Rides v the Ccxitry 4 a lot
more Lookng tor a roturfc wth a
sense ot humor Send phone 0 W i
ca!C*4aO4S3

DWM 35. professional who anfoyi al
aspects of hfe ncludng Arrietcs -
Movies. Thaara. Pxncs romaroc
dmers or just sharng ap»ca J home
Seekng the tove ot my He If you fe
28 • 40. tota*y unanached 4 urufrarf
of commctment. adverts ousenouot'
to respond & brave enough t: senC
your phone 4 photo I am lookng (of
wardtomecfngycHj Cad* 0494

DWF 26. 5'3". 110 bs. atua
blond rm romanoc. bke Dnng Out
Oancng. Movies. 5Cs Muse & quKt
evenngs at home Seek SWM/DWM
28-36 who'smature. honest sneere.
good sense cf humor S Bees to have
fun Ahodrugtreetosharethesame
nlerests Hope to hear from you
S:nd note, phone #. photo a must
Cada 0505

SWM 30.5'10-. 170 bs. honest sn
cere, romance, camg rtcfests rv
dude Movies. Muse. Beach. Shore.
Beating. Outdoor Actrrtes Seek
down to earth S/UWF 25-30, sighny
worwejgrt OK fa mutual tastng
relarjonshrj Ca4« 0506

W Widower 64 but looks n '50's. 5'
10". 176bs.dean Nopotbe»y Non
smoker 4 drnfcer Auto repar Central
NJ 40yrs Needs same n a widow,
5'6* 4 up. trm, busnet* mod to buy
4 sel flea terns. Protestant 48 4 up,
one on one reUionshrj Love, nvest
50 - SO. tlyear 2014 Cada 0507

Df. ougong. rr*d40'i. short dark har.
h i m eyes. 'JT. Ui b t Average
figure Seek mala compjnon 45 - 5
yrs who Ikes to be catered to En
Movwt. talung. romantc dinners
arnost anythng that s fun Am non
smoker but have no obfoction to
Coda 0508

5
d3'k trc*n r-j-1 4 eyes.
SV.'F 7i-27 r/ac:>e. ntei^nt
• r ' l 3 g::d s*"ie c) txync? Plea1

ist-V- wi-i-s.is'J 4 f-*ttnc.* .Cad
0509

^ « ? / w n;( r>fr* I am. SWCC 2
S T ce:-e trewn har 4 eyes No*
vr.w Tired c' dub scc^«
WcoirgOi.1 Canc îg :he Beach
Pi".5*r !ai q îet rxjTs 3; ncmt
;r-e reduce-ss.n Setk-'yj SWCW ?3-
25 muscL-far g^od tookog pr^fes

ne * S pneto Codt 0510

^'eaDo-jr- iyse" v\>fte•-• :h-
nvi S'rVF ?J 5 3' trc«n r/e
c' C'cw-ibvj'j-.i^y t-3* ye

e Wj'-r c j ' ^g 4 DO ur.Cf
".2^5 L^ve C-Cs A^ve^^
S.-C V-:ve5 Oaring *o(5
i^s 4 Ca*5 Ty^'C3' SJ^^3'^I_"

SM23 S 7". 140t» LoveEJKO.root
fidancrvg Have a record OU Tryng
h*rdtoiT.i*(einmuscworld Looti-
ng for Sf «ch lame quiMiei Codi
0511

DWF 35 blonde & t*ue eyed Love
"oiaa«. ger:ngwetnme Ran.

r* B-ach. Mouiams.
ZCK! Lovetosomtfmes

cook, read hug r.j*e fun. travel Al-
'»/[ looking *tx t ctoud win i s*Ver
wig Sty iinctre. honea but out-

spoken Seryj a note, phone * 4 a
reason why i ztiojn caa Codi 0513

JrVF 28. bJond h*r. h«uei ry« . 5 4".
I25 t n wtv} loves He. e^oys Dnng

CM, T r a v e l & Qood corwaturjon
wlh real people Sense of humor ex-

"Kty mportart 4 rrxrtl be tenjt-
. . . tfyoubrtevenromance,picas*
send phcto & phone * Codi 0521

WM Sc yrs younj. 5 T-. seeks
•arm. srv^Ne J ̂ xere femak for
sif- rê aJ-cn̂ iip J jossiHe mar-

tagewnfight pefso" fodrmji Non
moker preferred " you re rter-

esied ;c Ue lo rv-ar from you
Respond wtn pnoio tx>& phone 0
Codi 0514

SWF 29 Ci&ndna#4b!ueeyes Love
3M knds ot Muse, gong to Clubs,
Dnng Out. quwt romantic evenngs 4

shfl Lookng for someone to
show me a wid adventje 4 then

cm* fyourebeiween22435.5end
lefler 4 pc^e or descrctan Ceda
0515

SWF 29. etond har & b u eyw. LOW
al knds of Music, gong to CUM
Dnng Out CM« romartc avanngs 4
fnendshp Lookng for tomaona to
show m e i w M adVartua 4 than
tome Iyou1rabetwaen22435.Mnd
leCer 4 pctura a descrpOon C*4«
0315

DWF 69 yri young. 5"3". 130 b i .
brown eyes 4 grey har EnjoyCourtry
Muse. Dnng Out Monti, tong
Dnves. Waki on the Boardwafc. Ncn
smoker 4 drnker No drugs Warm 4
tneere wth good tensa of humor
Lookng for nee gentleman to thare
some ioneV hour*. P»"M tand
pfwne#4rw<j Photooctona(C**a
0517

SWM 28. 6", 165 bs, metkrn buid.
baje tyr*. drty blonde har. mus-
lacne Lookng for acractwi SWF 20
•35 Favorte nterests ncbda Beyfc-
ng. Bowing, Term. GcJf, Onng.
Photography, tnpi to tha Cry, Moun-
tans&Shore Enjoytryngnewthngs
& would love to meet that special
woman Please send letler. photo 4
pnone PS Leggy women, especafy
wrta Cada 0518

SWCF 39. acraova takan, zesty. zaJ-
Lka Counuy Waks. Mows,

dnves to Nowhere, deep meanngful
conversation 4 no arheads Seek
SWM 39-50 who s stocky, dowMo-
tarth, base, sense of humor A 1
tense cf romanucsm Blonds
preferred Ceia 0520

She.5T. 125bs.btondhar4brown
ey es. attractive wth a mndof her own
(Me). Lowffie darts. Rock N Rc4 S
a good beach char He. 28-35. hand-
tome, dart har. n good shape, ad-
venturous wth great sense ot humor
( t a p ) " you cost 4 would Bceto msel
me. send note 4 photo Ce4a 0521

DJF 33. no chidran, RN, fnanoaty
sacure. lovabai, warm lander, aflec-
tionats. honest 4 consklarate wtfi
YMwd rtarests. Enjoy Qua! Drnan,
Trawl wrfong hand r hand, taking.
A/C 4 formaV'rtformal Qmn, •
you'ra 3CM2. JM. wth tmtar at-
tnbutes 4 potstia romanc*. platsa
sand photo [A* avatotie). l aw 4
pfcona # Cad* 057)

gla o-Jjong M seeks sngle. whta
t 23-30 Love Sunny Days 4 Motor-
cycle R J « by the Shore or Mourv
tafts. Er,oy Hurtng. ftshng. Camp-
ng. the Outdoors S good tmes B
ycu're lookng for a rrtttKXWh*) wt*i
sitrry of fcom tor fun 4 soeoal mo-
mcrts, itr>G photo 4 Wer Codt 0524

Sn< 5'/-. 125

'/.e) Lovene&anis RockNRoU
gr^tieacnff*rMe 2!35-hart!-.
;(T.» ci-k r.3»-. r good shape, atf-
tr^i,r'Cus * th year serree of hunor

i« ser-d nole S photo Cado 05Z1

c- el 5:-/irg Weekends'ThrsSWT
tiende. Oje eyea. leggy lady

a'ts !s 'jr. tne *eekefvK rto ex-
T-eft A:ey:\j 6' or laflw honest
*r\ t; C3-;riS *'."Vngtotry some
"« - tw Tnen i« s !r-o tne kgfts

--:a::'C S?-v2 ^c\o 4 phone 4 let
V.ry tj*e <s course Coda 052fi

V.f t9 *a'm. c;r:<e. anract.'ve.

y
r ; ; 4-x^::.Tvefsa::on. DnrgOut
V:*<5 M-; : . ez Pwase wrte. but
c v ••fy:-uare$^cere 4 ntertsledn
3cr--on.ci;;cecia;re^!ionshcwtti
3 *a.'r. 4 a"e;t'onaie lady Send
£-•'.'.-'tzuvt Code 0527

SWM 31.5-V. 190 In. Se* norms.
trwrt. romarte SWF 27-32 tor fin
&roranca ion Mora. Waic.Out-
doors Pleiu reply wm nott 1 num-
txr Wl anmr al repin C*fa 04U

Single parents
schedule

orientation
Parents Without Partners

— Watchung Hills Chapter

418, has scheduled an orien-

tation for prospective mem-

bers al United Jersey Bank,

336 Park Avc., Scotch Plains,

on Saturda;., June 23 at 8

p.m.

PWP is an international

support organization open

to divorced and widowed

parents and offering family

and adult social activities lo

its members. For more infor-

mation, call 232-0418.

Drive safely
this summer!
Twelve people died in

molor vehicle collisions

during the recent Memorial

Day weekend. Last year's

toll was 11; the year before,

14.

In an effort to prevent this

needless tragedy, the annual

statewide summer safety

campaign called "Enjoy

New Jersey's 101 Days . . .

Safe, Sober and Buckled"

was kicked off in May. Safety

experts call the days between

Memorial Day and Labor

Day the "101 critical days,"

because travel volume is the

heaviest of the year.

The campaign focuses on

three areas of safety — oc-

cupant restraints, sober driv-

ing and boating, and bicycle

and motorcycle safely.

Singles hike
The Catholic Alumni

Club of North Jersey, a

Catholic Singles Club, will

sponsor an intermediate

17-mile) hike .on Saturday,

June 23. at Greenwood

Lake in Sussex County. It

will involve some rock

climbing.

For information and

directions, call "Bill" at

2990526.

Aerobics
certification
workshop

The Wcstfield YMCA

and National Dance Exer-

cise Instructor's Training

Association (NDEITA) will

jointly hold a 1-day work-

shop Saturday, June 30, and

Sunday, July 1, at the YMCA

Gym to teach potential and

current aerobics instructors

exercise science, injury

prevention, basic nutrition,

low impact and high inten-

sity aerobics. It includes a

one-hour "New Aerobic

Workout", written exam,

comprehensive aerobics

manual, NDEITA member-

ship card, certificate and

more.

Teaching experience is

not necessary. Space is

limited. For registration in-

formation, call toll-free 1-

80O-237-624Z

C3Pt.olS*coat.siitfig Jersey shore.
needs latj/ s*ef 10 rarse sate & hold

WileacMtawfrvgmate Iwould
be heipfii if you are tai. strong, skrv
your>g & srv^e 1 w* prowde al ex-
penses Photo 4 note, please I W
'espond r kjnd Code 0529

SWF 26. 5 3". consoered pretty <rt»i
green eyes, brown har & race fgure.
wishes to meet SWM 26-32 who ts
acracttre. ne&?ent 4 arrUous 1
you're srcere wtri a sense of hunor
4 evv tiaveJna Mov« . the Beacn.
Working Out & coty ragfts by the
frUce. drop me a nou 4 photo S
let s see where !xe leads Cite 0530

Classy. atrao>eLaayl2seekt SWM
n thw 4(Tt. handsome 4 tat who
mont have the Dhemrstry rMded for
a meanngful reiabonshc Photo &
phone ruitier wouW be helpfti C«4«
0531

SWM 26. 5 ' i r . husky bukt hand-
tome, honest 4 affeoonatJ Eryjy al
kndsolMacMonet lROTinchn
for two Modem dnnker No drugi
or dubi SWF wtti drsrt for k n 4
fam*y vanud No heaotnpi or
s e i . please. Phone, ortnday &
photo. • possUe Z**4 0 M 9

SWM 58. seeki WF. any age. for lawd-
bar*. reined reUDonshp 4 long tern
commCnert. You shodd have a good
sense of humor, be very affecionate
& openmhded. as I am I erwjy tne
smpto pleastrn of H e Photo woiid
be deepV appraoatad Ce^< 0 U ]

DWM43.5'ir. .
& «yw. matxti. Non smoktr
DrugfrM Poicsman. 4 yre. zfege
SMkrg honest rclxonstv «Vi F 33-
« . dark har S tyo, ea S or 7
SparBhorOristalipts Note.photo
5 phone * v< ractm redfel Ztit
KM

Tat slender, tint) Lady u d a one
good gertlemaa rm SWCF h 30*s
starting lor SWCWWSM 35-45
talflnon-smokarAiaprtifeslaral
coiege grad. no dependent, my in-
taresB rtJjde Dnng Out Sunmer
FuaAnrnats4Golf FVasesendbriet
nou 4 photo ZUt 05J5

SWF 31. 57 V2-. 135 b s . red har
Professional Office Worker desves to
meet wrxe or onerxal gefDeman for
companonshe or sercus reUion-
sh£ Ikt Mov«s. Theat/e. long
Drivts. Onr j Out. Hjseins Please
send photo 4 phone, if possOe Cede
053S

SWCM 2a. 62-. good tooMig. brown
har. t*je/green eyes Professorial
wort n WZ Good sense of humor
Enjoy Sports. Dnng Oul Swmmno,
Siting Seek non smolung, career
mnded laty wth smaar rcerests
Please send note, photo 4 phone #
Al ads answered wtn same Cede
0537

SWM25,bfownhar.ha«irye5 CJood
toeing & m great shape Lookng for
friendshtp. poit*te retAortshq if
y ou enjoy Dnng Out the Beach. C om-
eOy C«ubs. then wg have some thn^s
n common Drop me a noti & let s
make kfe exung! UU 0538

SWWF 55. brown har. 5 5". 120 bs
seeks ccmojrtonshp of a man tor a
ryft at the Mo<r«s or a tnp 10 Atlan-
ta Cry Er̂ oy gongouttodmer L^a
lo go out. but not alone If you JUST
want a trend & scmeo^e to pass the
time wtri ptase fePV Send note 4
phone* Coil 0539

S-f 31. very attr actjve. dark har. lory
ryes. Stan 4 shapety. meckn heig/t
Wanlto meet handsome, srytsh SWM
27-40. medun to tal 4 but R you
honesty wars lo exxsue friendshrj 4
get to know someone outgong 4 fiA
sensdve aware 4 comnxneatwe
wen Ir ee tme 4 the enmusasm to let
cherrKtry take is course, then g/»e I
a snot1 Send note, pnone # 4 photo
please Cadi 0540

SWM 5 , handscme SAjeeyedVrjo
•Mug^y Bear wood l«e to meet tal
swri lacy 35-45 wfxj toes to lauon 4
wauls t>e a friend ID rry eiccemenl 4
I lo ne*s ^jst De aste is cornrrxo-
cate No smefcrs or he?ry C T t r s
Let s mer t^ a wak on tne beach or
a c jo o' c
Pr*oto 4 D e 0 p^ase Codt 0541

SWM 33. brown har 4 bue eyes. 5 G-.
160 bs Seek s«ndar SWF to start a
meanngful rotaoonsrvj Must be
happy, look on tfie bnc/t side- type
person Looks unmponant Pleasa
send photo 4 phone # C*4t 0541

SWM 3J. if. 155 bs, brown har
that's longrsh but not real long Seek
tug L ady who kkrs r omartr. rrenngs.
Sports. Rock 4 Fjkjes. Mourtara
Flea Market]. Son 4 Fun CWt H U

CWF 52 seekng Male fnmd Famiy
o r w t i e a enpy al Sports. Dmer 4
Oancng Downueartti person Lore
Us Cld!asr«one<!»a«jesC»«t054;

SWF. beaustj on the nsOe 4 out. 56
1'?*. kng blonde har 4 ?reen eyes.
seekng an ewovert slgrtty crajy
OK rpiease.nomenafpatxftsl Must
be secure love Outdoors, long con-
versions Muse 4 be*eve creams
can uxne true Romartic tal hand-
some SWM 22-30 Please send lecer
4 nclude phone # C»*.O557

SWF22.56- bkndhar 4b*jeffyes
kxriung tor SWM 20-32 who isn't
afrarj to try new tnngs So i you're
tred ot tne tar scene 4 e r w long
waks along the water 4 qurf even-
ngs at home, as wel as a ngrt cut
on tne town, r d love to hear from you
Send note 4 photo O * 0554

SWF 21. 5 6*. attractive, brown har
4 bije eyes Fred of head games 4
Oshonest peoptt1 Lookng for SWM
21 • 2 7. who erwjys long Waks on the
Beactx Outdoors new Adv-rtures
Soons 4 Quet evenngs t home
Must be romamc atlectxym4have
a sense of humor ' rterested. send
note pholo 4 phone « C > « 0SM

SWM 30.6 2-. brown har 4 baje eyes
akes Readnr^ Moves. Dnng Our,
OJOt nr/ts X ran w arcrng a VCfl
Mov-t. most types of Mute Flea
Markers long (Jives. Ctiess. «nmah.
Ctridrtn Social dnrktr No drugs.
Swfcng Lady 22-32 who is mcare
wm a sense of rumor Please send
not*, pnoto 4 phone I defr-ny <rl
cal you M a t S U

SWV 2 1 C r , a e r a M CU etrong
• f u n Hn alu-ton tlanwnji I Opan.
but know whan to I M P my nvul*i
H-ut L b to kaap acttvt I happr 4
raw good M r w ol lumor a) kaec
myraTthaopy la ioh-niniaboo>

watvl? Pkeaa send ptoio •
( A m * T h M M M

WWF 37. prsD. S'5*. M<our«l-a>
ctrtpanorx b m m h o r l tyM-Msti
lo - n m cms) rmn U-57 S t *
h t V F B
B ba srlh. good t-anae ol r w w I
wpf VMm. OM-g Out. t a •»».
wiling, tattf. Non smotalSend

SWM 32. 6'. 170 bs. protesstnal.
fnanciajy secue. recert-y moved to
NJ En-oy Muse Mourtaris. Sports
4 Dancng Seek SWF 25-35. asrac-
Me. easy gong 4 tin lovng Please
respond wth letter, photo 4 phone #
C 4 O S I 7

SWM 39. 6'. 17b bs. outgong.
brownhar. hard eyes, wtti a mjs-
tache Tm honest, sneere. lovng 4
faveagreat sense of humor fmlook-
ng to meet a sim female for an honest
one-on-one relauonshp rd fto a
woman who wi be my fnand. com-
parKn 4 lover Please send a noti 4
phone # JU repfes w l be answered
Cede 0104

DWM young 62,5'9-. 175 lbs Social
crrfcer non smoker Lkes Country
Muse. Fshng. long Dnves. some
dancng Almost anythng thaTs fun
Set* bdy any ageXM* 0»02

SWM 510-. 1 5 0 1 . handJoma, 26
yrs old EiioySkang. Campng. Bowi-
ng, the Beach 4 gux ngritj a home.
Seekng non-smoker 4 dnnker SWF
22-32 to share goodtmes. Must be
sneere. carng 4 romantic trth smiar
neresa Hyou are out there, toriget
logetner Please send note, (ncr.31
phone* CeitOtOf

Heto. rm 22 SCWF. 59-,longbrown
har. & brown eyes. On my way to a
prof essiona) career r NY rterests n-
cajde Gurti Mess, Musi and Travel
Lookng for nee. sneere prcf
•era-man. 23-30. 6'pkis. rto Be.
workng out Ony mature, iteigert
men appreoxng a strar/t -forward.
r«e*gert and no-nonsense woman
need respond M e O t a

Tomato seeks Lettuce Cue. bnghl
prol«smal, baoxed Vegetarian.
SJJ 33. seeks female equal 25 +.
lo form fresh salad Dressng. opuon-
al. Sprouts possrit. Toss me a kne<
C4.05M

WANTEDf Young Man f2S- 36). snge
(dworeed or wrjowtd). and Free. Ei-
penencednlove preferred, but Ths
DWF 31. pette 4 attraawe. ron-
smolung professional seeks fun 4
rnendsho'fior now). possfcV love,
marriage 4 baSy camage [for future)
I erwjy kfe Moon 4 Out Readng.
Moves. Freptaces. Dnng. Oancrc.
Beach. B*ng.Wafcng Photo, please
4noteCa«a0i«

SWCM 30. non-smoker, 510" tnm.
ametjc wny, conrersa5ona«st Wel
j-oomed. csnMertandfumotawlh
I have bght green eyes & tght brown
har Interests nckJde Muse Span.
Travel Theatre. Seekng SWF 25-32
wtn class who loves to taugh and pur-
sue tfe's rrystanes and pleasures
Send m e 4 photo PS Notnng to
lose, much to garHCete 0SM

SWM 20. 511-. 160 bs. b k r t rar.
hart eyes Very phrsial. henea 4
happy Enjoy Rearing. Earm* . Fm-
bee. Moutans and especap, adec-
bon SFshoud be nee. warm, carng
4 happy or wing to be< AIM non-
smoker, not rto bars, dubs or drugs
Repy wtn letler. pfoo 4 phone *
C«*eOU7

OWM. unattached, educared. good
looknaweltraveled Seekng special
SWF.0WF 25-50 who wants to
begn/start over an rterestng, cha>-
tengan. f J U n g ift. k m j snges
sceneraousive retaOonshrj berand
Move n. share house wth you- own
bedroom, bat\ never used Let thngs
develop nanxaey Loofcng lor scrac-
ttve. rteagen woman to share tfe
home savet adverture Photo
done, repy appreciated C M > 05S5

II you re a 35-40 V,M and espeoaty
ractlookrr^ fmaprr-yOWF. 37.*no
needstobeapprectated CaaaOtM

WWCf "59. lookng for knd. under,
warm gertkman for companorshc
Mua be sneere 4 peasant. I erwjy
MuseDTOtiOjetevenngs rmvery
romarte 4 lookng tor same Send
phone number CMe 05 U

IWM 29. maure. honest camg,
romarte 4 marriage mnded Seek
SWF 22-31 wth same guafces for a
monogamous retaliunthrj made up
of trust, happness 4 tne warmth of
tru>loveCe*a0ei0

8F. cue. 5 2". 125 bs. 33. enpys
Movies Onrrj Out Travel Theatre,
some Sports 4 Dancng Lookng tor
someone between 40-55 who has
smlar rterests Please repy win
note, photo 4 phone ' Code 0587

SWM 36. 5 11- 180 bs. blond har
bkje eyes Lookng for S or DWF 28-
35. warm hearted, fun lovng Enpy
Campng. Drug DU cuet tmes
Movies lookngforasenousreiaDon-

Send letter phdo 4 phone *

DWF54'125bs brown har 4 eyes
wishes to meet Male 36-42 Per-
sonabty s wnx courts l am ougo-
ng 4 r^n a great sense of rt/nor
Er>oy Traveknp, spenrjng tme at tne
Beach Park. Drag 0m Cookng I
also enpy Workng 0U at L ocal Heath
Spa rterestec* n meeting someone
wth smrar rterests Please send
pnoto & note Cete 05B2

S«rF 35 tut nguedl »c*ng f or a i cal
man fcr trendshn or relations rep |no
Psycholoo«s cr Game Players;
Er^y Readrv; Moves (XXs Muse
Walung on the Beach Mourtans
quet evennos somewhere quet
Need someone jnderstandng to talk
10 4 cudde wth^ Drop me a note 4
W s stxt takng C>« 0561

SM23 iSObs 5tr acracwe4am
lebc wth c/eat sense of humor I play
Terns S Col lookng lor Sf 20-26
whoissncere4tmk?vnrj Prwne4
pnoto a appreciated lookngtorward
to hearnrj from you Cttfe 0 5 U

S6F 29 53" attract** warm 4
honest seeks S or DM. any race
who i rteagerr. successtj S has an
appreciation of the fner kfe slyte for
fun. romance wth ijrnute goal beng
marriage I lamry Note phone 4
pholo C«ee 0 M I

SWF 22. tookng to get logether wffh
other temale hends to •Hang Our
wth 4 be snjse logether (age doesnl
matter) r s crffcut to fnd female
fnends to share some lajghs S good
ernes wth Ifyourenaposfionwhere
you donl get a chance to meet 4 go
out wth other sngte female trends.
please wrtl We can ALL be tngki
loetherCe««CM9

SWM27.5t>, 135 bs . brown harS
•yts. sneare. grea sanM of humor,
drug trai. tgrt dmker. lookng lor
tame Ikes Muse 6ffl 4 TT/t. No
Otcol < you'ra 2S-35 wth war/t

m - t ^ 4 l k
for a one on ona. bng tarm r o
•tap. perns send letler 4 phont.
Photo raquotad. not regurad Caaa

SWF 34. -o^en-ayad taqy. very • -
tracM. 5 T . 125 bs Enjoy s r i r *
thtngi n « t • augnttr; hugs, good
conversawilaiySuTdayvauwatt.

•ducaWti nor t r rat.
w»™iplay1ullvairilS»rV.25-
40 wth tent* Hantts t guaaaa.
drop rat • ma w » phont«t phut
m gkdV aKhangt prajka C a *

Beautiful̂ , bend, blue eyes. 36.5'4-
110 bs. coiege pjad 4 smart Lice
Moves. Shows. Dreng Oul Chil-en
Sports4Ocean Lookng lor tne very
special man 34-45 who's tal. hand-
some. tnanciaJy 4 emdionaly
secure If you're ready lor a one t
one rdationshei 4 bgadverru-e. reply
•rtn Idler, phon« & phcu Ctta I ! M

Wtty DCWF. 2 chMren Mcplacec
husband Sort ou for cgaretles
nevercameback.3yrs havepassed
Arnost stopped smokng - ha. ha
Need occasional compnonshtl,
maybe down the toad rdabonshp
Not desperate Seek DWM 35-45
Sense of tunor. down to earth, emo-
bcoaly 4 fnareialy secure Hopefii-
y not hard lo look at Ctnaan com
rntjnent. Photo 4 phone #. Take .
chance Inowgogetmyowncicarel
leslCedaOtOS

WWF 37. sofl cuddy, tus figured
down lo earth Lady tookng for a(fec-
tenato Teddy Bear type, non smoker
I erwjy Basebat Muse, espeaafy ol-
des 4 coutry western. Cookng.
quet evenngs at home IT you have
Badboni vakjes. a unse of hunor
4 can ba a one woman man. please
respond CaeeOtOI

SWM 27. handsome, tal bkje eyes
Sjtt brown har. 5-2-. seeks SWF 22-
28 tor honest retauonshp Cofege
grad Fronaafy secure Er«oy Fne
Cusne, moongtt Wakj on Beach 4
DancngtJdawn Note.photo phone
for mmsdae repy Lets meet soon
CaeaOi i :

SWM 30. 5 ' f , 160 bs . Mecnnci
Enqneef. handsome, good buJd. ad-
venturous, honest, pool sense of
rkjmor 4 a one woman man Enjoy
the Beach. Mourtans. Sports C»s.
Moves, Dancng 4 romarte Dnng
Seek an adverturous SWF 21-35. at-
tractive, sender. r teLgn. sexy.
camg. who knows that fnendsnp s
Olekey-oalastngrelabonshn Please
and photo 4 phone # . Thar* you.
Coda Ot 13

SWM 36. 5'6-. 150 bs.. browr har.
I kje eyes, non-smoker. wouH kke to
meet SWF 26-36 for romance Ztt
0611

SWM 37. wtxid ike to meet a down
to earth woman fm ongnaly from
the md-west Hopefuy. you wouU
fte to meet a guy who's a sensbvo
gertJemaa Honest, using no drugs or
alcohol Are you seatchng for a guy
wth a good sense of humor who
would treat you Ike a lady? t so.
please repy to thrs ad wth phore #

photo CaaaOSSI

SlrW 30. 5"5r, tim. «ractwe seek
tal. rrvatui SWV2B-K noo-smAer.
no drugs, no dependants Enjoy
Dnng Ou, Mows. Daytrps. Stae.
Snow gong Arplane Travel orusi
spendhg tme together, tf you're
carnn. honeft takatwe. lookrig lex
(nmdshjp S posstte serous losing
hiatwrchp. pJease send note, ptione

Prxxo appreaated C«dt O«15

>WU31, non dmker. 5 7", 190 bs ,
ram eyes 4 har Enjoy Wring 4
laying Must Sports. Workng Ou
S fast Sports Cars LooknglorSWF
21-35 who ervjys romance_bu
knows tne heartache odonelness A
person wth an open mnd. honesty 4
rust a must No gypsys or disco

- — P h o t o 4 r u » e r C « » , M i (

3WM. lookng tor someone to share
urrteresltogethertohavearelatjon-
stap My rterest s n al Muse Dax-
ng 4 good tunor 4 to go ou for a
good tme rm sneere. trustworthy, a
net guy s actively young mnded n
ny sues Caaa 0114

ave Boat, reed Mate! DWM. no
chedren. wood Uuj t o meet a skn ma: e
who §OT to lajgh 4 rngrt erwjy reb-
ng ou on an old wooden boat 25 u>
45 GK Tm romvte & aks Country
" — 4 Gt i rCOSZO

3WM41. 6.225 bs.anracM.wJl
a schoolttacher; prof esserui col-

lega adueaed. no chidren L^cy
Dancno. Moves. Travel Waw
Sooru 4 the srnpJe Me Good sense
of humor Nonsmokar. dnnker crorug

er rm a respectable gerwman
lookng for a special lady. w*ng lo
share 4 gm I we answer al that
respond by havng a cup of tea
tgether n a pit*c place Let s take

chance WrU today Ceet 0619

JWM 24. drty blond har. fxsky
seeks SWF 18-30 for good tmes
'rfothng ou of oronary for me
Smokers OK. No useases Have not

leky 10 fnd Ms Rrjt Erpy
Oudoors. Moves. Bowng 4 am n-
terested r your rterests aeso 60*1

vjednpertea Send name, phore
note 4 pnolo if >. jUCK Can t

at Ceo, 0621

SWM 22.5'6". 145 hs, rneduti bui i t
brown hair S eyes Enpy Movies
Wcfkng 0 0 , BoaAig. Oarctrrj the
Beach, etc. Lookrrj for SWF lor
(nendslap 4 pottt*) fetaborahp
(Non-smokerj. pease) I corsrair
myseff a warm, camg, tensive &
hones) man. Send note, pror a a< 4
photo rpcwtle Cats M 1 I

SWM 41. outgono, energetic, good
lookng, fcn "onvng wtti iraj lop
down-, 4 SPOTS . Wtsft tt> meet SWF
lor thtndsnp 4 k f i M when I
goes. Drug fret 4 non KTrakar. Said
nc«Wlans«iralC«waMir

OWF 44. S'7\ green dyedbnraO.
seeks tat drsease 4 dru j frat game
man who kMt CNdnn Aranai
Dancng. Nature 4 himself, who *
cpmlolei-nrig4newcpir<re»i,
e a good commurxaor 4 non-

o k o - C o T e G O l d W h U

BesttsYettoBe-t^dnDCZS '

SMaSlO. ITOl^ccr i i i l anJd
goooMookno, phytejy ft. henafl.
s « i ^ e t h o u c x i ^ l l t.thouxi^colegt«lucai<t
nary tmoknjcaraer craned proles-
soral. Lodong for SWF 23-31 who's
stm. aaracwe, rtaagert 4 ougong
»Oi a good sense of httnor. Eraoy
Oring Ou. Dancing, Da Beach.
Mows. Sports. WMang CU 4 good
Comrertaten. Please send tsar,
photo 4 phono t Coea M23

SWF 26, loab ngtor someone Is snjr t
rry rtareisa Hen. Gorts.
Spmgttaan. Jersey Short, quet
tmes al home. I you drr*. trnoka or
do drug*, don't bother D rapt/. Sand
note, photo, phone b a r O«S

DWF 53, 5'4r. dovntotanh, caring,
sneers, leekng a ant estatastlad
tin tarirr] Ha« in ha 5fft. I trioy
Dancnj Orang, Waks Hong the
fleaO\que(i!venngs«rrjrr.4 a
good a m a cr tunor. Pkaaa m l
phimtphcnct.arararapaisoak;

Art you a SWF 23-27 WTD raeds a
tfy.ttrisi>e.lowig& honest oarr?
SWU26.rr,214ta,prownire»
4 black har. Uy lonas rUudt t M o ,
C F t t M . k j L k .
Comedy. Auurm haretridrio. long
waks4gcodtak.Nosrm*l,druj1

or phones. PWsa tand photo 4 at-
tet Caaa 0(21

SWM 28. S-5-. ararage tuU. fcnvjy,
Moms. Uusc, Boeang l rm m-
rrglotryanvthngonct Stating SWF
25-32. 5'5- S under Uutt be rov
smotar Send nou, phene 4 ptioto. V
ptssi>iCadaM22

DWM 34.57-. personable. aSaatra,
mary rtarests, opan raided Seat
WF 2J-tO. canal quatto. Pette.
sense of humor. «n*cna«y heathy
for franlttir), Hal 4 7 Ptam n a .
photo optional Who knoarr? t f
0(24

DWM 32. 6-3-. 185 t » Prohj-
smalaMelx. tnm. hontst om-
woman mm who kmt ta traatsaaks,
companon lor romance and poa-
stity of cmng reabemhn Lookng
lora serous, camg s»> who knews
how to arfoy kU. Ftjase aand
phou.ncte. and phone « . Am w i n j
lo recprocau pnor to meetng eeee
OWO

ST.. Prahnajn*
taehed ntearchd honest M

gtorlrertBaj
« wm ammtan I êoy

moves, dnrn ou. bu waid ftt to
« « « n . rwsons and erreh my
Kewthnew adnrtuns I abo han
« n s e of humor A
^ e «
"««Phonetaeel»m

gl Hp»a.3Matro»n
r j r teyts . 195bt.gco3tiuld.rnv
smokac henest rornanbe, wlh a good
sensa ol humor rtarass hcijde
dancing, moves, music.
dnno.t«urh. and body bukfrrj
Looknj for preOy SF wth a g»d
hean. romartt affimxiate. no
drugs a headgames. Please send
note, photo. Sphere ceoa 0U1

WM. 40 5 ? brown har. CU eyes.
sneere, affectionate, camd, good
sense of turt« loolonjtox same. En-
pys long wales on the beach hone
racnj. canda kft dmen b i n j
iporti. m m . saakss/rM 3O-42a
share rtuual ttstrrj trorefehp n l
relabonshn. note, phont and photo
ceeeOtU

rVVlH5'y.210ta.s«elsGWM
any age tor fnendshrj. Ericy bngo
Altarte Cay. drang ou Repy wuh
A l ^ t p n O e n

I * C3" Camean ttSU latjong any
raeafamaltfordancj^.SaUCani.
Lanaada.Cajffaoaiidllaaatj.Stv
cart, trustworthy Ceet K M

Mafi«,cutnd.we!adueated4r«et
loctarrj 44 yroWFrpex-America

^ - % j * » . l * t l J 0 s e a » . J
to-tanhyoungwteohalpreafetrtl
î»ocandream.lreerjphonaarri-

bar 4 photo lo start Caaa MJ7

SWM 2S, brown har. b U eyes, ff
latUSWFAJIIf 20-30 for frendshp
or ratefcnstap. I am aJ o) fcn « • »
to go OUL I enjoy Oancinp, CtOa.
BejrAloualtiTeeathonielam
"•yrcmartlc So.ljrouiarorxencl
iwarltijharefunsandnaelphoto
wtn phone # . Al reptes aramrad
CaeeOUt

SWM.225'10-talocbu»lootfat
bmharbrneyalooidngtoraBrac-
tM«tgft)y older woman 25-39. Muet
ba stm. daaa 4 drug (rat. Photo 1
pnoneanutCeeaKM

SWF5'2-rytsolbkaiafjah.kx»»>j
Iorrnal?tany6fjswhoanio<tdtiel
txt. ndat h c a n y n a a t darcro
thean.reaorioldorr1aniota.bDl ok
• you do 0835

S»HI 27.5-10- W (a. good kjak-
ingjrc4aatraialnawBJfalara«.ln-
dd %

20-21 ran happy lihaaVa/
rtMtoplaaat.aandphaoaptan

WF.35aaabona<ranai»la4eai)ai
aacutartxeattraadrtilalaatkitii
I am itanli saTi laas laaaH •
aa>a)lnanik>l tamaadriarytw
PrantptODOMI.

50 avacow ahapy ea^aai I D
• a x sanaaman for ona to < m

mn
naearchlhtwhclleilseatiaaal

hoaattnen
-TtTaa1ltna»laill aa>l»|t
« " a * Ink prtotr. SKF. 2T. ?r
raHmU l l i
tnjoy arwthnj Irom baathg lo pk>

brrtj corrrencn M SS« far

«». ctaitmaTvataaat aaan-
*nlnwioivan«*Bt dnaj t m En-
nr» moot adraa . Wans to naat

womarto occnknai cMng t
nMomMp. Opan ts al
l Isdas 32-52. Send

a6M

GWII 2t, 5'4-125 l a . Hnar I s *
H a tret- Trad ol barocana. anba
mov«s. dreig oat taadti t

SWF. aoracka vounevkcaas] J2.
S f 120 t » aaakThMoraa.

• a t m S W t am. non-
WBtar ZT-M «to o * a t t k raar-

l lw jnaotnaoraKahntB
fun wfh main spam, Gbtsfaere, aaar-
c m l / t h B Wy p t r
phone, nou 0MC

» F 50 y o n yongS^ 125 I W J W -
laimol

teigerf garBaman to than ( a
g ^
nctaOM/

SWU dwt tftnd hK tram lyw.
s«ArgSV^tarinnltfVLl*jritoi«
to trmfand h n a goodttns I mm
n»tarwti«HmB*-2D430.SmJ
Ptato.non06a

LadesLprtw me amngl Hit SMat
3 t \ r 2 - l t b Mv
eratdoaan'ibaemrcu'rao
rmhor»eterart,carlngU*rglo

arrjlkrariiwttMaladrt'you'rt
eMcart. shapay. <mem. ate
tea atiaarrtaren t ktttt] tor t
letaUialMlaojnblaty
prove me erono, »ju re got Mntag
to bse Send note; ptvJB, ftxM
0649

FREE! 60 WORD SINGLES^ AD
Please Use This Form - Please Print Clearly:

Bringing people lika you togelhcr is arlui this column is an ibotrt

APS AHi . t M i T t
p i ' j i f j .,.:-, r»\»v
(«c»Tif': •.'"'• '•
> u'al-.;r ,1-^j P.

O TO tO
tW' llfTl.la^J

M-sfM-r rf

WORPS F
1." O*if t>f

w ^ f s the

inonfi Aab j»f

"QM to t*O't 0<

FOR OFFICE USE ONLY

Ad Placed Bv

... Stale

I Certify That J Am At Leas! 18 Years OW

SIGNATURE

*.!•, P.'. .-v^.-J „• o . . .

77/f

ATOM TABLOID
P.O. Boi 1061, tahwoy. N.J. 0706J

HOWTOREPLYTOASWBLESAD

1 Write youi letter on ore side of a piece ol papa Utt more Itan etc tteet t f l
but wMie on only one s i * ' '
? fold she«(s! of paper around photo if ones being sen
3 Suithesheet(s|oiioldedpjpowmtarxasuri«.a«^
aria sen it Youi sealed reply wil not be openad by us 'T^T'
4 W t t e t h e c o o * r i m 6 i y t t A 4eyonttie(»JsAc4»ou»tai6Tll
wthout this code numbet. you r t ^ c a T M t e l o n m t M -.-
5 P i « t C ! a l M ^ S » j a

An « ! * « w* M lonunH W tame Hay K «
CAUTION !"' ——• *—
t«SI meetings should Har»yj M t (JtaM « OMc •
mose • ( « respond do to al n o oan <ok ••B5W*

,'Wtyjr.ijfqwjgis
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DIAL-A-
SERVICE

Minimum Ad 1X3-

plowerf
(nf allt0 \sions

• Country .Crafts

• Fresh Cut Flowers

• Silk Arrangements

• Weddings

• Funerals

• Fruit & Gourmet Baskets

• Balloons

MADISON HILL
FLORAL

& NURSERY
684 Madison Hill Rd.

Clark, NJ • 381-9888

This Spot
Could

Be Yours

574-1200

MOVING?

ABLE METRO
Moving & Storage Inc.

RATED TOP QUALITY
AGENT 1986-1987

ICC-MC 107012 PC-00123

10 Good Reasons to
Call a Chimney
Sweep This Spring

I Spring and summer are our oil-season. Thai's

important because we're ready to worfc for you al your

convenience

Complete inspection ol your chimney and lireplace or

woodstove.

Full safety inspection of your gas or oil lurnace

chimney and connector pipes.

Detailed written report of our findings with

recommendations lor making your chimney systems

6 as sale and efficient as possible.

^ , 9 •Thorough cleaning o.' your woodburnmg or gas or oil

^ ^ ^ " s ys tems as needed.

A Elimination of noxious odors caused by creosote in

• H^our chimney.

• f l •mproved air quality in your home.

^ B All work by trained chimney technicians

• w
\i\

Superior, caring service,

oull be all set for fall's tirst cold snap.

FIRE SAFE Chimney Sweeps, Inc.
Located at

1002 St. Georges Ave.
(Drug fair PteaK '

Rahway • 499-0^80^
• VtSf T OUR NEW QUALITY SHOWROOM '

Fireplace Accessories, Glass Doors, Gas Logs,
Chimney Cue Products i More.

JOSAL (STRETCH)
LIMOUSINES

Serving Clark Aiea

Toll Free

(800)^46-^024
Newark Airport

{25.00

• • •
Friday 4 Saturday
3 Hour Weddings

from $150.00
• • •

5-Hour Party Pkg.
Monday thru Saturday

$150.00

Sundays Only
8-Hour Stay-Atlantic City

$200.00 Round Trip

OFFERING

TV • VCR »AM-FM Radio
Cassettes • Compact Disk Player
Flowers • Candies • Bar Set-ups

RAHWAY TRAVEL
DOMESTIC & FOREIGN

TRAVEL

GROUP TOURS • CRUISES

RAIL

CONFIRMATIONS MAD! INSTANTLY
BY OUR C0MPUKRIZED SYSTEM

NO SEIVICE CHUCK FOR
RISUVATIOH5 ^ r

- ' - • • • t»<M<

if i j -

EST 1946

381*8800
35 E. MflTON AVE.

MHWAY

ewexers

* Fine Jewelry
Repairs

Work Done on
Premises

1082 St. Geonjsi Ave.

Rh (n«xt to Drug Fair)

388-1667

PUBLIC NOTICE

RAHWAY *****A Progressive Hometown!
S-P-A-C-E TO ENJOY!

• Gracious Front Porch, Entry Hall open to Large

Living Room. Formal Dining Room, Family Room

with Fireplace, Large Kitchen Lavatory!

• 5 Bedrooms and Bath on 2nd Floor plus Den on

3rd Floor

• Basemen! has Recreation Room, Laundry area;

Lavatory

• Patio in Rear; Garage

• Residential Area near St. Georges Avenue

10 ROOMS FOR FAMILY & FRIENDS TO ENJOY

PASCALE REALTY
381-3104

781 W. Grand Ave., Rahway REALTOR®

State Chimney Sweep
"Serving the Community for 12 years"

Satisfaction
Guaranteed

• NO MESS!

!"$5"60OFF~~i
JOUR ALREADY LOW!
J PRICE OF $59.95 •
i (per Hue) •
• Coupon must be presented a t '
1 lime ol service (nol lo be com-'
| bined with any other oiler). Otter!
{good on one cleaning pe r ,
• residence. Exp. 7-4-90 i

• Fully Insured
• Recognized by N.J.

Chimney Sweep Guild
• All types of

Chimney Repairs
• Wood/Coal

Stove Sales and
Installations

• Animal Removal

499-0417
CALL TODAY FOR FREE ESTIMATE

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

This Ordinance published

herewith was introduced at a

regular meeting of the Council of

theTow-nshipof Clark, in the Coun-

ty of Union, State of New Jersey,

held June 18. 1W0 and will be fur-

ther considered for final, passage

aficr public hearing at a special

meeting of said Council of the

Township of Clark to be held July 2,

TJ90 at 8 p.m.

Knlhkcn R. Lc-onnrd

Town«.hip Clerk

An Ordinance lo amend an Ord-

inance uulhnri/Jng the purchii.se

of certain equipment Tor Ihe

Townshfp of Clark, New Jersey und

to provide for Ihe appropriation or

monies thereof.

HI : IT ORDAINHD by the

Governing Body of the Township of

Clark in the County of Union, New

Jersey (hot Ordinance 90-06 en-

titled:

An Ordinance lo amend an Ord-

inance authorizing the purctut.se

of certain equipment Tor the

Township of Clark. New Jersey und

(o provjdr fur Ihe appropriation of

nie* thereof.

is hereby rescinded.

APPROVED:

BERNARD R. HAYDEN

Council President

ATTEST

KATHLEEN R. LEONARD

Township Clerk

It ...6/31/*/) Fee: $22.63

C of C tells Rahway:

'Keep your ash

out of Elizabeth'
The Board of Directors of

the Union County Cham-

ber of Commerce has adopt-

ed a resolution in opposition

to the proposed ash dump

site in ihe City of Elizabeth.

!i has respectfully requested

that ihe Union County Uti-

lities Authority and the

Union County Board of

C hosen Freeholders consi-

der alternate sites and/or

alternate means of disposal

of tfie ash to he created

from the proposed Re-

source Recovery Unit in the

(K> of Railway.

NOTICE OF INTENTION
NOTICE IS HEREDYGrVEN Uui the following ontinancewu introduced and pa««J on firw

reading at at regular meeting of the Municipal Council of ibe City of Rabway. County of Union,
Sute of New Jersey, held on Wednesday, June 13, 1990, andlfut laid ordinance will be taken up
for further considers lion and final poiugc at a regular meeting at Gty Ha!l Plaza, Rjhway. Sew
Jer*cy on Monday, July 9. 1990 at 8 p.m. prevailing time, at which Unc and place all penons in-
terested therein will bepven an opportunity to be heard concerning the wmc.

OHin.nr , N.. A-1&-90
AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING THE MAYOR AND MUNICIPAL CLERK OF THE

MUNICIPALITY OP THE CITY OF RAHWAY TO EXECUTE AN AGREEMENT WITH
Tt IE COUNTY OF UNION TO MODIFY THE INTERIJOCALSER VICES AGREEMENT
DATED DECEMBER 15. 197-1

WHEREAS, certain Federal fundi are potentially available to ihe County of Union underTiilc
I of the Housing and Community Development Act of ]97-1, as amended, commonly kn<?wn as
Community Development Block Granu; and

WHEREAS, it u necesury to amend an exiting inlcrlocal services agreement for the County
anJ ii» people lo benefit from this program: and

WHEREAS, an agreement has been proposed under \thicb ibe Municipal! ty of ihe City of RJII-
u-ay and tbc County of Union in cooperation wiib other municipalities will modify an Int crfoc.il
Services Prop-am pursuant lo NJ S.A. •WVKAI, nod . . . . . . .

WHEREAS, it "u in the be»t inierau o( ibe Municipality of the City of Rjtwty In enter into
»uch an agreement;

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT ORDAINED by the Mayor and Govemmp Body of the
Municipality- of the City of Rabwny ihat the agreement enuUed "Agreement to Modify Interlocal
Services Agreement dated December 15. 1974 for the Purpose of Inserting 3 Description of Ac-
tivities for tbcsi«ecnthye.ir Jrb.inCounry Community Development Block Grant Prngnim" a
copy of nhich is attached hereto, be executed by the Mayor and Municip.il C'lert m accord., nee
i*i!h (he provisions of law; nnd

BE FT FUKTIIERORDAiN ED that this ordinance ihall take effect immediately upon us enact-
ment.

Franri«R-S<i>lL.w%k7

City Cltr t
Clt>.fR.h-.r

It . . *>?IW Fee-J.lIRft

PUBLIC NOTIC:H

Mary Lupini • Realtor Associate

RE'MAX 1CO% VrJa • 7c p I ' . '.' S,r--, /•• -.-,:. ••••', -
US •7cp25Agertt '> ' ; i .MAX.,\J i 3 • ' , ..V-V • •.>•
Collar Club

realiy center
1500 St. George Ave.

Woodbridge, NJ 07095 • 382-2900

Under Construction in

The Estate Section ol COLONIA

A Victorian home with contem-

porary touches of elegance is

presently being built Custom

features include 4 bedrooms, 2-

1/2 baths, 4 fireplaces, maid's

quarters, family room with

luxurious upgrades, and over 1

acre of wooded property Listed

at $879,000

Call lor private showings.

Alcoholic Btvern^e Conlrol

Tiikc notice Ihat application has

been made lo Alcoholic Beverage

Conlrol Board of Rahway to trans-

fer to JMARK Inc. trading as

Witty's Liquors for premises lo-

cated at 453 St. Georges Avenue,

Rahway, N J . the Plenary Retail

Distribution License No. 2013-W-

013-008 heretofore issued to -153

Ave. Inc. tradingas Witty's Liquors

for the premises located at 453 St.

Georges Avenue, Rahway.

Names and addresses of stock-

holders arc Lester A. and Danuta

M. Karzynski. 21 Hileen Way,

[•aison.NJ. 08832

Objections, if any, should be

made immediately in writing to:

Francis R. Scnkowsky of Rahway.

JMAKK. Inc.

21 Eileen Way

KdLson. NJ.

21 ...<!/14. 6/21/90 Tec: 528.21

Diabetes Ass'n.
forms young
adults group

The American Diabetes
Association Union/Essex
Regional Chapter's "3-D"
Program is a patient support
proup newly developed for
young adults between the
ages of 20-35. It gives the
person with diabetes, or
family or friend, an oppor-
tunity to dialogue with
others and share feelings;
discuss experiences, prob-
lems and solutions; and deal
with living with diabetes.

This group will be meeting
for Ihe first time tonight
(June 21) from 7:30-0:30
p.m. in Fanwood. For more
information, call 815-7838
arid speak with Patricia
Carlson, Regional Director.

SHERIFFS SALE

Superior Court of New Jersey

Chancery Division Union County

Docket No. I--2454-89

fleet Finance, Inc., plaintiff, vs.

Martin J. Ca.ssio, Jr., ct al, defen-

dants

Civil Action Writ of Execution

for Sale of Mortgage Premises

I3y virtue of the above-stated writ

of execution to me directed I shall

expose for sale by public vendue, in

Room 207, in the Court House, in

the City of F.li/jbcth, NJ. on Wed-

nesday, Ihe 27 Jay of June A.I>..

lWOat two o'clock in the afternoon

of said day.

Municipality: City of Rahway.

StrccFAddress: 375 West Scott

Avenue. Tax I -ol and IJlock: I-ot 5,

Block 236. Approximate dimen-

sions: 33 ft. x 100.27 ft. Nearest

Cross Street: Whitlicr Street.

There is due approximately

$•14,851.25 with lawful interest from

May 20, 1989 and costs.

'ITiere is a Full I-cgal Description

on fi le in the Union County

Sheriffs Office.

I"hc Sheriff reserves the right to

adjourn this sale.

Kulpli Knirhlicli

Sheriff

Knli I-nne, Kllln. Levlne &

Kurzweil, Attorneys

CX.74-0S(I)J«iRNR)

4t . . . S!t\.6n.niih.?\,<n Fee: SK8 04

PUBLIC Nonci;

CORPORATION NOTICE
I'MHIJC NO1KI-. .• hentr/ pven th,.

following Ordirurxc wai duly ftdoptcd ind
pri^rd on final readmR tt • special R>rctjr>K of
ih« Municipal Council, Gry of Rjhw*y. New
lency Thuntlrf ewninj; June M IW

OW 4OWIa«Mf« Nt.A-4-9*
An Ordinance ettjNiihing OfTicea and P.>ai-

tioni in the City of Rahway and pfovrdmt. tor
Compensation for Off icer! and h
i'jnployeea of the (Vy of Rahway. New
•nd amending all Ordinance* concernin
CofTipenaalion heretofore adopted.

FraaKii R. S^

PUBLIC NOTICES
(Edilor'i Note PuNtc Noflcefl<K\-rii.ingpljivif. untqu«n>l« both In American h!ilory and in th«

'proem by u-hich Ihi* counny* denxxrrnev It pt»wtvfd h* one prtrmli* l i Ihat propk mu»t be
informed if lh«v »"> to govern Irwrnwlvft conipeitntiy Pubbc Nott« «Jv»rti»lr>g flnt c-flrrw Into
brtng u/tth iho Ctxt^m* o( 1792 TJwit body. rpcojpiii*tr>g us rv» pom i btiiry lo Ihfpvopls. required
the roitmo*li*T G«Ticral IcJ ndvnUte lor bkJi lot ln< contlructlon ol r»«?w poll ofncM FrDm ihat
tnauiptckxit U-gtnn(nq lo Ih* cornpWx pubJkr.ilkxi rwjutrcmcnl* In /odt?t,il. iialc and local lawj
loday. tjovcmnwrit olvcinh rtiw com* morv and iTKjn' lo undciiijrtd trx* oWtoanoni to inform
the public (tvtxj()h Public Nutici? Advvrililnq N»?%fcipflpfTi over the y*an h,iv« Dcim ih»? vehicle
by which lh«*«'oWjqrttlon* have b»vn (ulfilW They will to(innu« [o bo ai loog a» th« public
dVrTMndi lJul It br mlonnrtl lV<t]uvnllv nnd by tSo (»•*! (rn-aii. poi.iM*-)

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Notice is hereby given thai scaled bids will be received by the

Business Administrator of The City of Rahway in the Council Chambers

in The City Hall Plaza, Rahway, New Jersey-on June 27, 1990 at 10 a.m.

prevailing time, at which time they shall be opened and publicly read for

the project entitled "Reconstruction of West Emerson Avenue-Section

II".

Major items of construction under this contract include: 698 C.Y.

Roadway Excavation - Unclassificd;650TONS Dense Graded Aggregate

Base course, 6" Thick; 430 TONS Bituminous Stabilized Base Course,

Mix 12 - 4" Thick; 215 TONS Bituminous Concrete Surface Course, Mix

15, 2" Thick; and any other Work Necessary and Incidental Thereto; To

be constructed in accordance with Plans and Specifications on file in the

Office of The City Engineer.

Bidders may obtain Plans and Specifications at the Office of The

City Engineer, during regular business hours, at City Hall.

The charge for Plans and Specifications arc $20 per set and for

Standard Specifications S5 per volume, which sums shall not be returned.

Bids must be submitted on the Proposal Form furnished to the

bidder and must be enclosed in a scaled envelope bearing the Name an.d

Address of the Bidder and the Project Name. The bid must be

accompanied by a Certificate of Surety guaranteeing to furnish'a

Performance Bond for 100% of the Contract in event of award, an

executed Non-Collusion Affidavit, an executed Political Contribution

affidavit, a Staicmcnt setting forth the names and addresses of all

stockholders in the corporation or partnership who own ten percent or

more of its stock in any class or of all individual partners in the

partnership who own ten percent or greater interest therein, and a

Certified Check of Bid Bond for not less than ten percent of the total bid.

Bidders arc required to comply with the requirements of P.L. 1975,

C.I 27.

The Municipal Council reserves the right to accept or reject any and

all bids which in their opinion will be in ihc best interest of the City, or

for reasons required by law. The award is subject to the approval of the

New Jersey Department of Transportation Commissioner.

Joseph M. Hartnett

Business Administrator

2 t . . . 6/14, 6/21/90 Fee: $90.52

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF INTENTION
that the following oriiir.arKeM'ajiniToJixedarKlp&iiCiJ on f ir i i

reading at a regular tnecung of the Municipal Council of the City of Rahway, County of Union,
State of New Jersey, held on Wednes*layi June 13, 1990, and ihai laid of ili nance will be La ten up
for further coniidcraiwn and final pau.tge al a regular mceung al Gty Mall Ptaia, Rahway, New
Jer»ev on Monday, Jury 9. 1900 at 8 p.m. prevailing time, at which time and place all pcrtoni in-
terested therein will be pven an opponunity to be heard conccminR iU< wroc.

OHin.ac. ,NV A-S-90
A BOND ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING Trlt* RECONSTRUCTION OF WEST EMER-

SON AVENUE FROM BRY/\ NT STRKETTO JAQUES AVENUE IN Tl IE: CITY OF RAH-
WAY. TOGETHER WITH SUCH OTHER WORK AND PURPOSES INCIDENTAL
THERETO: TO APPROPRIATE 5*^000. TO PAY THE COST THEREOF, TO MAKE A
DOWN PAYMENT AND TO AUTHORIZE THE ISSUANCE OF BONDS TO FINANCE
SUCH APPROPRIATIONS AND TO PROVIDE FOR THE ISSUANCE OF BOND AN-
TICIPATION NOTES IN ANTICIPATION OF SUCH BONDS.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE MUNICIPAL COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF RAHWAY.
COUNTY OF UNION. NEW JERSEY: AS FOiJ-OWS:

SECTION I-
Thai pursuant to applicable statutes of the State of New Jersey it is hereby authorised:
A .Thai the roadway of ihe fnlkiwmg iirect be reconstructed for id full widih:

I. West Erncnon Avenue • Hryant Street lo J.icjues Avenue
H. Thai inch other wort be performcJ incidental lo uu l iinprutcnwnl thai may be required,

or any olhcr purposes or facilities necrs jry. .ippurrcrunt or incident.il (hereto.
SECTION i
Thai the impn*emcri!j described in Section 1 hereof shall be con*tructcd as an improvement

by and for the City of Et;ih>vay iubsi.inti.ilry in accordance * i l h plans and specifications (o be
prepared therefore in the office of ihe dry linjtinccr jndappro\ed by the CommiuionerofThc
SI-KC Depjnmcnt Df'Ihimpon.ition and filed in ihc office of ihc dry Clerk.

SECTION 3-
The sum nf J90.0no is hereby appropriated |o the payment of ihc cost of these items suted in

Secnon 1., hereinafter called purpose*. Such appropriation ihj l l be met from ihe proceeds of
bond* auiborued and ihe down payment appntpnaled by ihis Ordinance.

SECTION 4.
That it i i hereby determined and declared by thi* Council as follows:
A. The iMkinjof men purpose ii not a current e*pen»e of 1,-iidCity.
B. It i» nccesi.irytnfimncesaiJ purpose by i«u.i-n« of obligation) ofsaidCitypunu.ini lothe

Uxril florid Law of New Jersey.
C. ITic maxim urn estimated amount of miTiey IO be rancd from all sources for ihe purposes

.rated in Section 1 hereof i i S«X).flno.
D. ,H500of i.-nd lumis lobe rrwded by ihrdfwn p.iymcni hereinafterappropnaied to finance

wid purpose.
F- The estimated rn.ixjrnurrj ;im'"Hini ofN^ndjor n̂ >ies to r*c issued for said purposes n SKS.5H0

. SECTION S, . . •
Th.it the Stale Department of Transportation h..i reserved a sum totaling 170,000 from the

'New Jersey Tnnipon.i(ion Trust Fund Auihotify Act of 198-t'.
SttTlON 6. •
That ihcre is hereby authorued the issuance nf negotiable bonds of the City in the afcprcptc

principal amouni nol exceeding tV>,5ft<l for the purpose of financing the cost of ihe improve-
ments and purples described m Section 1 hereof pursuant (oihe I-oc.il Bond Law, constituting
Chapicr 2of ihcTnle UlAi'Titic Rcvi»ed St.-itutes of New Jersey. The form, maiurilics and other
Jct.nl) of s.iiJ bonds shall be determined by ihc Mayor jnd Mumapjl Comptroller.

T im pendmp the issuance of the ien.il bonds auihorucd m Section 6 hereof, there may be u-
lucd bonJ .iniicip.itmn n"tei of the Ciiy in an -if^rcp4ic .imount n«i( exceeding JW.500 pursuant
io ihc Local lUmd I-J*. conmiuimit Chjpicr 2 ofTiHc WA of the Re%ised Si.ifum of New Jer-
*cy. The form, m.iluniic* and other JcUiliof uid noics sh.ill be deierrnmed by ihc Mayor and
Mumcip.ilC-imp! roller.

S1XT1ON K.
It is hereto determined and declared by |hu Council as follows.
A. 71i..i ihc pen->d of uscfulncsi of ihc implements of propcn.es deaenbed m Section I

hereof for whith ihc bonJi arc hereby ;iuih<in/eJ in be iisucd. wirhin the limits prescribed by the
l/v.il I londl-™, is twenty (Mjyejrs.

B ITIJI the bonds or notes issued pursuant in inn ordinance slull t«ear micrcst al a rite per
annum as m.i\bc herc.ifier deiermmcd within ihc limitations prcsvnbej by LJW and may be
renewed from time to lime pursu.mi ID and*uhm limiLiiioni prcscnbeJ by s-iid I/x.,1 Bond I J * .

C. Thai the supplemental debr siatement required by Section WA:2-10or ihc Revised Suiuiea
tu> been dufy m..dc 3nJ filed m the ofT.cc nf the dry Clerk pnor in ihc p.isMfe r f ihn ordinance
«fi first reading and thji ihe ii uum-e oft he oHipn i. ini.i j t homed by this (irt ^ancelspermllIed
by the exception lo the debt limu..non) tonwincJ in Section 4flA: Z-l{f.) of ihe Revised Slaiuiei
.ind l lul the pross deb! of iaid Cit>'.i. defined^ Section -WA: 2-l.t nfihe Revised Suiuleali in-
.Te:ised by SA5.50O.

D 'Ih.it Ihc intjl amouni <;f the f nx-eeds nf ihe oblip..ii- >ns auihnru-cd by ihis ordinance to be
expended for interest on (he nblipjnons .iuth.in.-ed herein. EnpjneennRand Impection Coals,
\xf*\ f-Jpcnies and ihe C m ()f ihc luwnceof Hie (^ujyt iom authored by Ihis Ordinanccin-
Uudmj; ('nntmg, AJ\cnt,<menl of Ordinance and Not.ces of SJIC .ind 1-cpl fixpense. and other
cxjwnves j , priAided in Section -MlA- i:itnf the ReMseJ Si.nuics will nol eKecJ J<*.OU1

This Ordinance sh.ill lake cftcU rwentv f :">) d.rti .ifirr the fin.il puM,( n thereof after final

punuc NO i in-; PUBLIC: NOTICE

simcK ov INT>:NTION
Nf/nC-i-ISHKHHIjYCilVi'NihJllhcfolk^nRordinancewMintroJuvedandpa.Kdonfirst

rt.iJmg at n regubr meeting <>[ ihe Muniop.il Cjuncil of (tie City of Hafrway, County of Union,
burcof New Jersey, held on Wednesday. June IX 1'̂ JO, and [hit said ordinance will be taken up
for further connderalion ,,nd Hn.il pauapc al a regular meeting al ('iry 1 jail P I J U , Rahway. New
Jersey on Monday, July **. t ' " ) al h p.m. prevailing lime, at which tjme and pl.ice all persjjns in.
icrciird Ihcrem will Kc gr\cn .in opportunity tn be heard uTKemmg the ume.

OfJIn.ttrc N», A-1-90
AN okDINANCI'. Atri1(ORI/.INCi 'I I IK MAYOK AND MUNICIPAL CIJ-1RK IO

AME-NDAN A(rRI-HMKVr wmilJNlON ( (HIVITTf) MO0H;y'HIH IN"n;RI.OCAL
si-:it\'if'i-SA(;R[-i-MhNT[)A'n-Dni-:fi-;M»i-R i\ WA

Wl I Kit FAS. cenam Federal (undi are potentially JVJII.IMC u< lln.on Cnjnty underline I of
'he Homing and Community Development Aa of ]'J71. o.mm.mJy kru^Ti as Community
I>e\elopmcni filock (irani*. and

W1IKKFA.S, ihe U.S. [Apartment of Houung jnd I irb.m l^elopmeni requires an Amend-
ment in the rutting intrrUic.il agreements fi-r the county, its p.inicipant municipjliitcs, and it*
p*nple !•> bcner.t from this program, and

Wll KKFXS. an Amendment t u i been pfi>po»ed under *tn«.h the City of Rarr*-ay and the Coun-
ty of I'mon incocjperationwiih pjnicipant municip.ililies»ill modify ihe IntcriotalServiie* con-
irjM pursuant to N.J.S.A. 40; HA-I, and

WI1KHKA.S. il •* in ihe best interest of Hie City of Ratrwjy lo enter mio such •greement,
SOW. -niKKKJORK, BE IT ORDAJNKD by ihe Mayor and OHJIKI I uf the Cry of Rabway,

th..l Ihe.i mendment entitled Duration of (j)n((j(i(.>m.>difylniert'>c.ilSerMce*Agreementd.iled
December I1.. 1971. jo»py of »tin.h u ait.tcned herf to. he executed by (he Mayor and Municipal
Heck in jeenfdarne *ith the pf-viit.ini of Ijw. and

BKrrFI'K-IIII-KOKUAiSM) Ihat thuordinance INJN t.ikecffeci itnmrdialely upon iden*ct-

City CUrii
ly.riUhwi*

Fee: 129.76

n N NiniCK
PIJULIC NfrilCIi .. hereby pven that ltW

folkwinjt Ordinance wa> dufy adopted and up
pfijved t)n final reading at a regular meeting of
th« Muniapnl Council, City of Hafrwny, Nrw
Jersey WeJnesday evening, June 1.1, 1WU

OrJInan^t N*. A-7-M
AnOrdinsrkeAmendingCtupicr IKHirfthe

Code of the ( ity </ Ralrway (Vehides and In f
fie)

MiI lCE OK COHTVMTAWARD

li.ii awarded a »HHr».t wiih^Hit competitive bid
dmg as • pr<>frii><sn»l »«rwc< (or extraordinary
unspetiriihle tervtctj punuani to N.J.S.A.
VJA II ^ f«) f l ) Iliii l->nif»«»rKJRi
Alt 1 V* <*> luilv^i/jng if >re available f p
intpetifxtin IIM-<,ITKT of the Municipal O e r t

AwnruVd in F'J»tnn I Kjllam Auoculcs, Inc.
for a Wjifr Irealability Study.

SERVICE
DIRECTORY

PAVING

Sptciafiling in

ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS

AND PARKING LOTS

Fully Intuni
and Gvamtitttd

CtU JOHN

819-0383:
fill ISTIMAlt

L PAVING J
L»CHIATTO
Paving & Masonry Co.

Excavating Uooit
tttvrfacing Pottos & Waiki
Drirtmays Btlgium Bhtks
Parking loti Porchei

30 Yeors Experience
Residential • Commerdol

Industrial
Free Estimores.Fully Insured

L

548-7744

PAVING j
FRAZE
PAVING

•Asphalt
Driveways

• Parking Lots
• Seal Coating
All work guaranteed

fully insured • free esl

855-1944

PAVING |

JV PAVING
Quality Work
Driveways

Re-Surfacing

Reconstruction

Sidewalks-Patios

• Belgium Block

All Work Guaranteed

Fully Ins. Free Est.

548-4580

PLUMBING J

PLUMBING
& HEATING

A&M
Sewers cleaned

i Tolal Balh !. Kit RemoL'elmn.

• 24 In Cmerrjency Service
' Experl Healing Service.

gas • sleam • hoi walei
• Emergency Hal Water

Healer Service

Free fslimales

382-3640
NJ. Lie. #bV4

L ROOFING J
We Stop Leaks!

CLARK
BUILDERS INC.

• All types of

Roof Repairs

• New Roofing

• Tear-offs

• Leaders/Gutters

-Vi'd i/ii; L'nmn i 'iiumy

fur 21 yr.irs

tu'lW.wtt-tHtt-;- lit;

1381-51451

ROOFING

L&R ROOFING
."SHINGLES *

. H O T TAR

. GUHERS/ >••

LEADERS—-I,
, ALL ~l I

GENERAL REPAIRS
I EMERGENCY LEAKS
"approvedbuild up rooter"

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
FUUYUC «fHE£ !5I

fUlLY INSURED

969-8666

ROOFING

KNUTELSKI BROS.

ROOFING CO.

• ALL TYPES OF
ROOFING

• LEADERS &
GUTTERS
FULLY INSURED
FREE ESTIMATES

g e area
for over 20years
382-8286

L ROOFING

ROOFING
Call An Expert

National Roofing
SIDING - HOME
IMI'ROVKMENTS

4L 381-1129
EMERGENCY REPAIRS

V f QUICK SERVICE

Pi fully Intured

lyrAIIWoikmanihlp '

ff nuar3nltt(i100%

' All Types

i \ J ol Repairs

~>J Mir F R E E ESTIMATES

SWIMMING POOLS

Pools & Accessories

Sales, Installation &

Openings Service

Also
Store open 7 days per week

Authorized

Baquacil Dealer

Berger Pools
118 W. Webster Ave.

Roselle Park

245-8098

TREE SERVICE J
A& A
TREE SERVICE

636-0278
fRH ESTIMATES
FUllT INSURSD

FIREWOOD

TREE SERVICE J
Tree & Stump

REMOVAL
Is your Stump a

Pain in the GRASS?
Free Est. • Fully Ins.

JUST
STUMPS inc.

634-1318
Call 24 Hrs. a Day

I TREE SERVICE

EXPERT
Stump

Removal Co.,
Inc.

TREE SERVICE
LOT CLEARING

& LAWN CARE
FULLY INSURED •
FREE ESTIMATES

RON CORDEPO 634-9038

| TREE SERVICE

AvOODSTACK
}• TREE
(T SERVICE ;
t - 276-5752 ^M

%&&*
• Immediofe iervice
• Smtcr crfiren rjiscounr
• Fully insured I f f
• Free estimate HB '
• free wood chips delivered

SERVICE
DIRECTORY
24 INSERTIONS

ADS RUN THREE
TIMES WEEKLY

ONLY *175

PAYABLE IN
ADVANCE

MINIMUM
SIZE AD

1 Column

2 Inches

CALL
574-1200
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SER\iitt:
HOME IMPROVEMENT

SAL D'ADDARIO
Heating & Air Conditioning, Inc. |

SERVING

UNION & MIDDLESEX

COUNTIES

FOR OVER 40 YEARS

• Heating & Central Air Conditioning

• Gas Boilers

• Oil Boilers

• Warm Air Furnaces

• Electric Sewer Cleaning Service

• Heating Systems Cleaned & Serviced

• Sheet Metal Fabrication

• Electronic Air Cleaners

• Humidifiers

• Oil to Gas Conversion

• Attic Ventilation Systems

• Hot Water Systems

-FINANCING AVAILABLY"

FMA Certification .V6005

Stale # B-68258
A participating Member ol

Cusfom Built
•ADDITIONS
•DORMERS
• ADD - A LEVELS
• KITCHEN EXPANSIONS

UJEIL-mcLAIN
BOIlfRS

David Ginfrida .--:rTEMPSTA.1
e .uirl < <M>linic f n K i u . L- HOME IMPROVEMENTS CO. INC

OFFICE and SHOWROOM
24 ELM AVE. RAHWAY

"Join our family of
satisfied customers in
your neighborhood"

financing available

HOME IMPROVEMENT I

GUARINO BUILDERS
'First in Quality and Service"

Complete Vinyl Sidings
Additions
Replacement Windows

«*?.£&*

396-8764

"$200.00 OFF
any complete siding job*

Special prices now in effect
on replacement windows

750-3550
"With this coupon only.

Office: 227 Man. Street

Woodbridge, N.J. 07095
Mon. Fri. 1-5 p.m.

Low Low Prices on

CUSTOM
DECKS

RESIDENTIAL
Sal Mortlllaro

SERVICE
• CUSTOM

DECKS
• WINDOWS
• CEILINGS
• TILES
• PAINTING
• ROOFING
• R&R TIES
• SIDING

SPKCIAL

y Any CnmplcIr
N Siding* Jiib

• BASEMENTS
• KITCHENS
• CARPENTRY

& ALTERATIONS
• INSECT & WATER

DAMAGE REPAIR
• COMPLETE

MASONRY
& WATERPROOFING

DISCOUNTS
FOR SENIOR CITIZENS

\ $350 an
COMPLETE '

BATHROOM OR j
KITCHEN !

Oiler endt 6/30/90 j

Quality work
at reasonable prices

548-9175
Free Estimates

Fully Insured

Storm Doori

Dependable Setvice

382-1362
FTMESL

CAJIGAS CONSTRUCTION
Complete Home Improvements

Quality Work ...
Reasonable Prices

Free Estimates
Fully Insured

Custom Decks
•Additions
•Windows
• Roofing
• Siding
• Kitchens/Baths

321^9569]

FRANK WIETRY JR.
ENTERPRISES

HOME IMPROVEMENrCO., INC.

C i s l O $300. OFF
S i d i n g Siding Job

• All Types of Siding
• Windows

• Roofing • Decks
For Free Estimate

634-6630
'Fully Insured 18Yrs.

PROOFING*
• SHINGLES •

• HOT TAR •

• SLATE •

SIDING
• ALUMINUM •

* WOOD •

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

AND REPAIRS

WILLIAM SMELTZER

388-3797 +

• ROOFING
• SIDING
• BATHROOMS

• DECKS
• REPLACEMENT

WINDOWS

CUSTOM BUILT
DORMERS • ADDITIONS

ADD-A-LEVELS
ALL TYPES OF HOME REMODELING

CREATIVE TOUCH
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

"We do it al l"
Quality

jti&9a>fcj

SSHJv/^^RBa

jBHSyij^Bim5

' Krtchenj/Baths

• Additions

• Windows

• Decks

• Basements

• Ceramic Tile

Free Fstimates
Fully Insured

S63-7867

ED STOFEGA
Carpenter & Builder

Construction
Home Improvement

Specialist

. additions • windows

. decks • doors
• siding •inmwotk

free estimates

636-4157

TtfS
Contractors

Huge Savings on:
• Wood Decks t

• Concrete Patios
• Vinyl Replace-

ment Windows
Prompt Response

Free Estimates

388-1605

gttracttoe
Quality
Building

is a
Family

Tradition

Tolal Bathroom Remodeling

Plumbing
& Tile Hepairi

BIG OR SMALL

SAVE 20%
Free Est; • Deal Direct
Call 352-9024

381-6802
ADDITIONS

DORMERS

ADD A LEVEl

NEW HOMES

SIDING
WINDOWS
ROOFING
DORMERS

Additions

Dormers

Decks

Licensed, Free Estimate. Insure'
Financing Available

jg
•.Vr.dows/Doors

Complete

Horns Improvements

321-4058
r-".° Fully

;!ii^a!es Insured

381-0381
• FREE ESTIMATES •

FULLY LICENSED AND INSURED

FINANCING AVAILABLE

CAVALLERO
CONSTRUCTION INC.
Builders & Renovators
• New Construction • Siding
• Renovations • Windows
• Add-A-Levels • Kitchens
• Additions • Roofing

& Ful|V
l n t u " l d ResIdentia^>Commercia!

Freo
Estimates

/?. Price Builders
. Vinyl Siding

• Replacement Windows

. Rooting

. Custom Decks

. All Types ol Doors

• AddMns

. Dormers

. Add-A-Levels

Oltice/Showroom

1351 Oak Tree RrJ.. Iselin

283-1585

B.D.J.
Home

Improvements, Inc.'

i Siding
. Porch Enclosures
, Replacement Windows
. Kichens

Complete Interior S Exterior
remodeling & rebuilding

p
Windvws

Fully Ins 5 7 4 - 3 8 8 0

I HOME IMPROVEMENT! I |HOMEIMPROVEMENT| [HOME IMPROVEMENT
I HOME IMPROVEMENT]! [HOME IMPROVEMENT!

Residential • Commercial

FREE Low-E
Energy Saving

GLASS
to the next 100 Customers only

AFF'RMED
HOME

IMPROVEMENTS

> all types SID \G

. SIDING REPAl-vS

» ADDITION

» GENERAL h"\ 'E

Similar Savings on:

• Roofing • Siding
• Major Home Improvements

For Free Estimate Call NOW
Fully Insured • Financing Available

|HOME IMPROVEMENT|

Glepsl • /•Sidewalks
Brick ' . Pdlior.
flnck Walls • Driveways
foundations • Belgium filock

• Additions . Carpentry

Ollice/Shomoom
1351 Oak Tree Rd., Iselin

283-1585
N Registered Bidder

MATTI
":;nplete HOME

IMPROVEMENTS

• Remodeling

. A. types ol carpentry

541-1501
541-7356
'•:e ! i :n j te

HOME IMPROVEMENT!

541-8551

|HOMEIMPROVEMENT!

COMPttTC HOME
HOVeUCMS

We caibo«d%-It i lngl

AddWons • Ox men
Ktdwns t B«(h BenvadefciQ

Ba»«n«t> • Wlndowt
CtMam0Kto*8Mng
floaflng • Sui Room

fritMnSstbnlgn

HOME IMPROVEMENT

F&P&AT.
SEAMLESS
ALUMINUM

GUTTERS
CIEAII0U1S

flEI'AIHS
I fAF GUARDS INSTA1LKJ
SOFFFT & FASCIA
ALUMINUM TRIM WORK

574-0687

|HOME IMPROVEMENT |

Summer VJill fin Here

Before YouKnc.vIt!!!

•Decks Our Socially*
HomeRein(,'...'J«]

irvice

ROOUNG • SIDING

BATHROOMS- BAStMEMS

Ftee Estimales * Fully Insured

H 't re the Dcst til »7i<;l 111- Di.

on 382-0497

HOME IMPROVEMENT!

Triple R^_ I :
Roofing V^v
• All Types Roofing
• Gutters & Leaders

(repaid or replaced)

Reasonable • Responsible

Reliable

Free Estimate - Fully Insured

541-1282
All Work Guaranteed

| H O M E IMPROVEMENT

| HOME IMPROVEMENT;

Skil-Craft
KITCHEN & BATH

•CARPENTRY "ELECTRIC

• PLUMBING •ORYWALL

• CERAMIC TILE & MARBLE

•FORMICA & COfllAN TOPS

•BATHROOM VANITIES

• S t x k or Custom CitmwtJ

^FULLYINSURED

^FREE ESTIMATES

ABS01UULYN0
SUBCONTRACTING

738-0113

[HOME IMPROVEMEHTI

Ben's Home Remodeling
'So Job Too Big... or Too Small"

, Bathrooms our Specialty
• Kitchens
• Basements/Rec Rooms
• All Types Carpentry
• Custom Ceramic & Marble Work
• Vinyl and Parquet Floors
• Painting, Wall Papering, Paneling
• Siding, Windows

Quality Work-Reasonable Ftices

Fully
Insured

Free
Estimate

HOME IMPROVEMENT! [HOME IMPROVEMENT!

I ' MC« ALW1XS OV TOP ' •

C201)388-0947

PRESSURE
WASHING

Hir Specialize in Cleaning

• Buildings & Homes
. Vinyl 4 Aluminum Siding
• Cedar Shakes
• Decks
. Concrete Floors & Patios

• Algae & Moss

Fully Ins. - Free Est.

Jersey Restoration, inc.

Edison, NJ.

549-8119

I HOME IMPROVEMEHTI

Dynamic
Baths, Inc.

••We do it all
fivm start to finish"

Complete
MTHROOM RimutMng

tfJUIordiblfPrkM

• Custom Tie &qxrt»
• Fttshed Baswiwte
• Klchens

• Add a Basanwt Btfioom

283-2643 • 549-4749
Mylra

HOMEIMPROVEMEHTI11HOME IMPROVEMENT1

ACCURATE
BUILDING
CONTRACTORS

INC.

COMMERCIAL

RESIDENTIAL

SIDING • WINDOWS

ADO-A-LEVKLS

' REMOOEL'iNG

ADDITIONS

FREE ESTIfctATES

FULLY LICffNSED

& INSURED

283*3491

EUCTHICAL

I HOME IMPROVEMEHTI | \WM£ IMPROVEMENT!

ELECTPJCAL
CONTRACTORS

VICTORIAN
Siding

Roofing

Windows

S Builders

Free Estimates

Fully Licensed

& Insured

Additions • Remodeling

• Restoration •

Antique Reproduction

Gingerbread Installation

• Finials • Columns •
• Spindles • Handrails •

• Balusters • Brackets •

(201) 636-0550

| HOME IMPROVEMEHTI I iHOMEIMPROVEMEIfTl

FENCMQ

VACATION m
ouANoanx

MAJESTIC FHKE.IIC.

36341 t l J

•ADDITIONS -assrsxssr1

s r issss*
•KITCHENS «w«i—

P0WANDA CONSTRUCTION

815-9313

I HOME IMPROVEMENT] iHOMEIMPBOVaiaiTl

LAMPSCAPIM6

a^rwUtap

54M1S3
Free Estimates

.VnyUAkJrrirun
Siding

.(kplacemat

\FtUNUHGrVAIUWJt | tBtnd

FORDS, NJ. • 738-5141

[HOME IMPROVEMENT |

STRASKO'S
Kitchens & Baths
—We Custom Install —

. Marble & Ceramic Tie

• Wals S ROOTS
. Toiets & Sinks

VartBes & Batrtubs
KJcnen CabfWs

• Tie Counter Tops

I494-3600I
560 Middlesex Ave.

Metuchen, NJ 08840

Financing Available •

[HOME IMPROVEMENT |

CONCRETE
• SIDEWALKS
• DRIVEWAYS
• PATIOS .r_
• REPAIRS — t - 5 j
• DECKS =5ssL-J

Family Business

AI Decker

603-0239 b^S^
603-0240 j * * i

AlRCOHOmOHlHG

Your "Central Air"
need service?

caii MEPAR
Corp.

We can serve you
better because we

are a small company.
-24Hours7DaysStnta-

574-2154

| CARPET GLEANING \

CARPET
CLEANING

"Excellent
Results!*

862-2676
WEST

CARPETS
Canard*

MAS0MT

MA9ON

&
• flrapla

Drt

CaBMtTHw
985-1882

AlMrtMygnaamt
lie #40

CARPENTHY |

PAMTtlG J
D.M.C.

PAINTING
• Interior
• Exterior

Wallpapering*
• Power Washing

FreeEx&mu
FoDyiosarad

486-0067

I CARPENTRY |

IDEAL CARPENTRY CO., Inc.
Old World Craftsmanship

• Additions • Bathrooms
• Custom Decks • New Construction
• Vinyl Siding • Custom Cabinetry
• Kitchens • Replacement Windows

Free Estimates Cheerfully Given

Residential & Commercial r———» • •

References Available 1 3 8 1 - 3 7 7 0

I ELECTRICAL BECTWCAL

ALFRED BGESSAW. IMC

ACT NOW...
Limited Time Offer On The Foikmriag:

• Avg 100 amps service $388.
• Avg Receptables & Switches $49.
• Paddle Fans $63. installation only
• Root Fan $153. (includes fan)

ComnwrdU • hdwMd • miMIHI

vSaSSgt. U07t95 636*9132

I AIRCONDmONINg I

Haatiiw and Air CondUoniM 8«nrtct

^ ^ SIMM Maul Fabricttfai

Fofmcas*H«

Dtdgn, FrtriSJ t twfil fc* Wat

388-3779
Csl for FREE EsUmatt U

• : ^ - r - - .

:*3?M
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Rahway
Class of '90 awards

iSyPatDiMaggio
Mem "bers of Rahway High

S c h o o l ' s Class of 1990
received a wards for various
activities, .both academic
and athletic. Following is a
list of senior academic
awards:

Medals for highest
average in French & Einglish
- Ruth DaSilva; Italian -
Louis'Romeo; Spanish —
Kenneth Yanga.

Highest average in Math
— Medal, five years — Johin
Tar; Joseph D. Persons-.
Memorial plaque for highest
average, five years — John
Tar; Marion V. Brokaw pla-
que for most improvement in
math, over five years —
Sherry Haberle.

Medal for the highest
average in COE —
Sharalanda Boles.

Medal for the highest
average in Marketing
Education — Kristin Al-
varez.

Certificates and medals
fo r highest averages in art —
thi 'ee years, Jennifer.
Heuiser, four years, Michael
Swisi-tack

Certificates and medals
for hig'hest averages in ...
Child .Care — Linnitta
Hughes, Cosmetology -
Angela .Rogers, Co-Op
Home Eco nomics — There-
sa Sullivan, Foods — Janice
Rivera and .Denise Drakes,
Metal Shop' - Michael
Chicarelli, Print Shop — Sal
D'Addario, Technical
Drawing — Timothy
Heuser, Advanced Wood-
working — Timothy Heuser;
Highest overall female in
Home Economics — Robyn
Barkoff.

Medal for the highest
average in History — John
Tar; in social studies —
Debra Zapotocky.

Medals for the highest
average in Boys Physical
Education — Timothy
Tobias, in Boys Health, John
Tar, in Girls Physical Educa-
tion and Health - Debra
Zapotocky.

Medal and trophy for the
highest average in Science:
four years — John Tar;
Medal for the Bausch &
Lomb Award to a junior with
the highest average in
Science—Tom Ziolkowski;
Rensselaer Polytechnic In-
stitute Medal to a junior with
the highest Science and
Math average - Tom
Ziolkowski; $25 check for
the highest average in
science, four years, in
memory of Dr. Edward
Levitsky - John Tar; Medal
and $50 check from Mel
Sobel Microscope Co.,
highest average in science —
John Tar.

Medal for the highest
average in instrumental
music — Angela Royster;
Certificate and desk plaque
for John Phillip Sousa
Award, outstanding mu-
sician — Sherry Haberle;
certificate and plaque for
Louis Armstrong Award —
Paul Grosenstein. Medals
for the highest average in the
Madrigals — Jennifer Ed-
monds; Chorus — Kristine
DcJesus.

Certificate for the Distin-
guished Athletic Award of
the U.S. Marines — Randy
Huxford.

Ce rtificates from the State
of NJ. for the Edward F.
Blouslein Distinguished
Scholar, outstanding
acadeinric achievement —
Debra Zapotocky and John
Tar; and for the Garden
State Scihofars Program, out-
standing academic achieve-
ment - Ryan Alexander,
Sherry Haberle, William
Marcin, and Michael On-
dovik.

Certificates for Dreamers
and Doers - Jackie Chap-
man, in recognition of out-
standing academic achieve-
ment; Star-Ledger Scholar
- John Tar; Amateur Ath-
letic Union/Miirs Milky Way
- Randy Huxford; Bar
High School All-American
Award — Debra Zapotocky.

Certificate for the
•residential Extraordinary

Effort Award - Ryan
Alexander; Presidential
Academic Fitness Awards
- Jennifer Edmonds, Sher-
ry Haberle, Michael On-
dovik, John Tar, Timothy
Tobias, Debra Zapotocky.

Medals for the Gov-
ernor's Council on Physical
Fitness and Sports, out-
standing achievement in
Physical Education -
Debra Zapotocky and Tim
Tobias; outstanding
achievement in Athletics -
Michael Ondovillc and Debra
Zapotocky.

Plaque for the Daily Jour-
nal outstanding citizen of the
future - John Tar; Trophy
for the Principal's Award -
Sherry Haberle.

Plaques for Thespian stu-
dents who showed outstand-
ing work in Dramatic Arts -
Jennifer Clementii, Meredith
Murphy, Cathy Savard.

A $50 bond from the
Woman's Auxiliary, Rahway
Italian American Club, for
outstanding academic
achievement - Jennifer
Clementi; A $50 check from
the Rahway Elks Auxiliary,
Citizen Award for com-
munity involvement during
High School years - Erica
Messersmith and Michael
Stevinson; A $25 check for
dedication and service from
the Band Boosters - Lisa
Antiosiglio, Sherry Haberle,
Natasha Harris, Keith
Kaminskas.

Certificates for the NJ.

Scholar-Athlete Award in
recognition of outstanding
scholastic, athletic leader-
ship and performance —
Debra Zapotocky and
Michael Ondovik; Certifi-
cates for the U.S. Army Ath-
letic Award — Debra
Zapotocky and Michael On-
dovik.

A $1,000 award for the Dr.
P. Roy Vagelos Scientific
Achievement Scholarship to
a senior with the highest four
year average in science and
math — John Tar.

Highest ranking girl, $500
from Rahway Woman's Club
- Debra Zapotocky, Rah-
way Woman's Club $500
scholarship for the all-
around girl — Natasha Har-
ris.

Rahway Administrators
and Supervisors Associa-
tion, $500 - Debra
Zapotocky; Scholarship,
$400, Rahway High
Scniorettes — Venisha
Glanton.

Academic scholarships,
($100 checks), Rahway Elks
Lodge, BPOE 1075 - Jen-
nifer Heuser and William
Marcin; Vocational scholar-
ships — Angela Rogers and
Christopher Ondcsko.

In memory of Eleanor
Brachhause, a $100 check to
a deserving Business Educa-
tion student - Kenneth
Yango. Rambler Athletic
Club, J. Howard Farrell
Memorial Award for deserv-
ing students for further
education — $75 checks to
Denise Drakes and Pat Jack-
son. Fred Shotwell Awards,
senior girl and boy showing
greatest advancement in ex-
emplifying school years —
$40 checks to Teresa
Rankins and Michael Stevin-
son.'

National Art Honor
Society - $50 bond to out-
standing artist Michael
Swisstack; In memory of
Marty Cassio, $250 checks to
deserving athletes to further
their education — Francina
Skipper and Lou Romeo.

Kerrigan Scholarship
given by Merck and Com-
pany — Michael Ondovik;
Rahway Kiwanis Club,
$1,000 scholarship - Debra
Zapotocky.

Rahway school athletes receive Sideliner awards

Enjoy the
"JaiAlai
Life!

For avid jai alai fans and casual specta-
tors alike, the Trumbull Marriott offers
you wonderful ways to spend your
weekend! Join us before or after the
games for some of the area's besi enter-
tainment and dining.
AMhteyS Voted "Best Hotel Dining"
statewide in 1990 by a Connecticut
Magazine readers poll; featuring
traditional American favorites served
in style
Gtatzl The Trumbull Mamon's newest
answer to a fun meal out, with fab-
ulously fresh pasta, fish and seafood.
Cahoot* It's nightlife with a Twist"!
This high-energy lounge has a fresh,
new look, featuring a champagne bar
3nd a "Hungry Hour" BufTel, Tuesday
through Friday. Top-name entertain-
ment Tuesday through Sunday. Proper
attire required.

! Chats Quiet conversation, soft music
and refreshing cocktails in our relaxing
piano lounge.
Special Jai Alai Weekend Packages
available. Call today for rates and
nMetvations.

"The Sideliners," boost-
ers of Rahway sports for
over 40 years, held their
Senior All-Sport Banquet
and Awards Night Tuesday,
June 5 in the Intermediate
School cafeteria.

Dolores Yergalonis, Side-
liner president for 1989-90,
presented outstanding
achievement awards to Bar-
bara Wassel, secretary in the
athletic office, for her
dedication to the athletic
program at Rahway High;
and to Rahway Savings In-
stitution and Thomas Gra-
hill for their contributions

The prestigious Sideliner
Athletic Award was
presented to Debra Za-
potocky and Michael On-
dovik for outstanding ath-
letic achievement, main-
tenance of approved schol-
astic standing and general
contributions to the welfare
of the school.

Others: Carlos Garay -
George H. Keller Memorial
Award (football MVP);
Richard Rivera - Harry C.
Pray Memorial Award
(Most improved Sr. Football
team member); Chris Con-
dron and Lou Romeo —
George C. Syme Award for
Boys Soccer; Debra Za-
potocky — Sideliner Varsity
"R" Award (outstanding
cheerleader).

Ondovik was ranked 3rd
in his class, and Zapotocky
4th. Zapotocky had earlier
received the Robert L. Dun-
can Award at the County In-
terscholastic Conference as
Union County's Female
Scholastic Athlete.

Other Awards
Francina Skipper and

Patrick Jackson — Babe
Ruth Foundation Sports-
manship Award; Ross Gibbs
- Wm. H. Roesch Mem-
orial Award; Patrick Jack-
son — Earl C. Hoagland
Trophy (baseball MVP);
Lou Romeo — Cornell
Cruikshank Trophy (most
improved senior baseball
team member); Sophomore
Amy Alfano - Betty Rut-
lege Memorial Award (most
valuable team member, girls
Softball). (Alfano was also
co-winner of the Sideliner
Girls Soccer Award with
Junior Allison Roedell, and
the Helen E. Van Doren
Memorial Award for girls
basketball with Junior Nevea
Van Wright.)

Willie Moore and Gerald
Wilson helped Rahway's
spring track & field team to
the Group 2 Section 2 state
championship. Both were
presented the Dennis P.
Donovan Memorial Plaque
as outstanding team mem-
bers. In addition, the Donald
J. Forsythe Memorial Pla-
que was won by Willie
Moore as the outstanding
member of the indoor
(winter) track team.

Miss Zapotocky was also a
co-winner of the Sideliners
Girls Volleyball Award with
Juliana Gutierrez, and the
John L. Atchley Memorial
Plaque as the outstanding
member of the swimming
and diving team with
Richard Yurick. Yurick is
only a freshman.

Others: Jennifer Ed-
monds and Joseph Romeo -
The James R. Bona
Memorial Award (most im-
proved on swim and dive
teams); Anthony Merlo —

I

• • • I
William Hoodzow Basket-
ball Award (most improved
boys basketball Senior);
Carlos Garay and Randy
Huxford — Anna Rcppcn
Memorial Plaque as out-
standing wrestlers; Michael
Ondovik and Richard
Rivera - Robert W. Bcrgcr
Memorial Award as most
improved seniors; Gregg
Chaillet - Zoltan Husth
Memorial Award for miscel-
laneous wrestling-achieve-
ments; Michael Chicarelli
and Kenneth Heinz — Rah-
way Lanes outstanding

Bowler Award; Florence
Rodrigucs - Sarah McCoy
Hcrzog Memorial Award
(outstanding in girls tennis);
Michael Rodrigucs - W.
Dickson Cunningham Pla-
que (outstanding in boys
tennis).

The Harland E. Sislcr
Championship Award was
presented to the varsity
baseball team and the spring
boys track & field team. The
baseball team won the
Union County Tournament
and the track & field team

won its 2nd consecutive
Group 2 Section 2 State
Championship. Each team
member receives a picture
plaque from "The Side-
liners" for attaining the role
as champion.

Athletic Director Thomas
Lewis presented the "Coach
of the Champions Award" to
Robert Jackson, who has
won six state sectional cham-
pionships in track & field
over the past 10 years.

In addition to the out-
standing Sideliner awards,
each senior received a senior

award trophy for each sport
they participated in.

Also presented at the ban-
quet was the Francisco Luis
Garay Memorial Scholar-
ship Award. Gregg Chaillet
and Michael West each will
receive $1,000 to further
their education. The award
was presented by Mary Ellen
Garay in memory of her hus-
band. The scholarship
award and fund is governed
by the board of directors of
the Garay Memorial
Scholarship and not by the
Sideliners.

Introducing FREESTYLE CHECKING"" from
The Summit Trust Company - with more than you
ever expected from a checking account. Including:

: FREE CHECKING FOR ONE YEAR! Thereafter,
it's no fee with just a S300 minimum daily balance.
If your balance drops below S300, there is a S6
monthly service charge.

• FREE INITIAL ORDER OF 200 SELECT-STYLE,
PERSONALIZED CHECKS.

• AUTOMATIC S500 LINE OFCREDIT for
personal use or overdraft protection - just show a
major credit card and proof cf permanent
employment to get it. Higher limits available to
qualified borrowers

• A >/.% DISCOUNT ON PERSONAL INSTALLMENT
LOANS when your payment is automatically
deducted from yourch'ecking account. Excluding
mortgage loans, home equity loans and personal
linesof credit.

Limited time offer. Only available to-new checking account customers.

Everything You Never Expected From A Bank.

The Summit Trust Company
'V'er'i.'Jf" r' The Su"'"ti[ B.irxorpoMtion

Offu-ei in SummM. Berkeley! (eights. (:ijrk,fcli/jbelh,FairfielJ.FIurhamI\irk.
Ncu I'n-udcn. e. Roscljml. Shun Hills. VC'cstfield. West Orjnpe

Telephone .'HI 5J2-S-4UO

j ^ S Member FDIC
L3J Equal Housing Lender

Equal Opportunity Lender

780 Hawley Une » Trumbull, CT 06611 «(203) 378-1400 • (BOO) 221-9855

NEVER BEFORE AT THE SHORE

49,90000
CPENING

DOWN ALLOWS YOU
TO MOVE IN NOW

Seaside Island Resort
Features a beautiful condominium luxury suite with complete furnishings,

wall to wall carpeting, window treatments, air conditioning, saunas,
steam baths, hot tub and a championship swimming pool.

S e a s i d e offers a complete 80%
financing package at below market

rates for qualified buyers.
ning

Seaside Is land Resort offers you your only sure bet at the
seashore. You will be a shore winner when you purchase your

vacation suite at Seaside.

Seaside Island Resort is conveniently
located at Bay & Hamilton Aves. in

Seaside Heights, N.J.
Garden State Parkway to Exit 82
37 East to Seaside Island Resort

Phone 201-793-2400
Models will be open 10 a.m.

to 4 p.m. daily.
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